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ADDED STRENGTH 
AND SECURITY
Each year of ou r service to this com ­
m unity  adds its con tribu tion  to the sum 
total of our streng th  and  prestige.
You will find in your associations here, a 
spirit of grow th and of cooperation.
W e are m aking progress and in so doing 
are helping others likewise to m ake prog­
ress in their financial affairs.
T H O M A S T O N  
NATIONAL BANK
Thom aston , M aine
The Oldest Bank in Knox County
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
Subscriptions $3.00 per year payable In 
advance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established in
1840. In 1874 the Courier was established and 
consolidated with the Gazette In 1882. The 
Free Press was established in 1853 and in 
18L»1 changed its name to the Tribune. These 
papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
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*•* Reason Is mistress and queen of all ••• 
••* things.—Cicero. *••
••• ••• ••• .«• ••• ••• ••• ••• •
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U P H E L D  H O M E  R U L E
Thanks a re  due to the 78 Assembly- 
men who upheld hom e ru le and fa ir 
play by shelv ing the  Cuvillicr bill for 
repeal of local option  in daylight sav ­
ing. A sim ila r a tta c k  on the perm is­
sive law five y ears  ago m ade no head­
way in the L eg isla tu re . The ru ra l 
line-up fo rtu n a te ly  is not strong  
enough to overtu rn  the  liberal s ta tu te  
which lets com m unities set their own 
clocks a s  they  please. P ro tests  
against the  C uvillier bill expressed 
in great volume the  u rb an  preference 
for daylight sav ing . T he cities a l­
m ost uniform ly a re  fo r it, but these 
th a t are not can  and  do stick to s ta n ­
dard time. The d ay lig h t saving o rd i­
nance of New York City was passed 
unanim ously by th e  Board of Aider- 
men. Some m etro p o litan s hate “sum ­
m er tim e,” bu t New Yorkers in gen ­
eral have taken  increasing  satisf. c- 
tion in a  good th ing , to  which they 
intend to hold on.—New York H erald 
Tribune.
A nd the Lions Club H elped 
Celebrate H is B irthday
Supt. E. L. T oner addressed  th e  
weekly m eeting  of the L ion 's Club 
I and held th e  a tten tio n  of m em bers 
and guests w hile h e  discussed "E d u - 
l ra tional P rob lem s (In O ur C ity." A t 
] the close of a n  in teresting  ta lk  he 
produced p lan s of the proposed ad d i- 
i tion to the  H igh  School bu ild ing and 
explained th e  improved s itu a tio n  
which new construction  will afford.
V isitors w ere A. M. F risb ie  o f  the  
Portland Club, C. Earle L udw lck of 
Rockland and R. E. Dornan of E ast 
Union.
The Clul, took occasion to  m ake 
note of Lion K eating 's b irthday . T he 
genial p ro p rie to r of Hotel R ockland 
proudly announced  he w as "27," 
passed the c ig a rs  and joined h e a r t ­
ily in the sing ing  of “My M other and 
Father W ere Irish .” The m em bers 
hope "Tom '' will be ”27” ag a in  in the 
very near fu tu re .
M aster R ichard  B urgess, son of 
Lion B urgess, forwarded to the  
Club's h ead q u a rte rs  a  filing ra c k  for 
the deposit of some of the  regalia  of 
tiie organization . A vote o f th an k s 
w as extended to “Dick” and he will 
lie  a g u e s t ' of tiie Club a t th e  nex t 
meeting.
A com m ittee was appointed to co ­
operate w ith those from th e  o th er 
service c lubs in the m atte r of boys’ 
activ ities du rin g  the sum m er.
BOWLING ALONG, ALL SAILS SET
V olum e 84 .................. N um ber 39
TALK OF THE TOWN
A New Picture of the Clipper Ship Red Jacket, From the Painting By 
Albert W. Merchant, the Local Artist— A Craft Which Brought 
Fame For All Time To a Rockland Shipyard
• w i l t -
T h e  W on der H o te l o f  N e w  York
H otel M anger
H«>r< of 7 th  A v e . 50-51«tSt». 
Dlmticj ’ N e w  Y o rk  C ity
2000 Rooms
Room * w ith  ru n .
Always “On Duty”
The sense of security  derived from  the conviction th a t your v a lu ­
ables a re  absolutely p ro tected  in a Safe Deposit Dox c o u n te r­
balances the  sm all cost of T hree  D ollars a  y ear a  hundred tim es 
over. G uarded day and n igh t w ith the g uard ian  "alw ays on duty .”
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
ning water 
For two .
•2.50
3.50
Rooms with shower 
or bath and _ . .  
shower. . 3 .0 0 -5 0 0
For two 4-00-5 .00-6 .00
No Higher Rates
36Stf
FOR RHEU M A TISM  TAKE
BUXTON’S
RHEUMATIC
SPECIFIC
TO  S U C C E E D  S A V E  R E G U L A R L Y
 At t h e  S i g n  o f
iN o r th  N a t i o n a l  B a n K il
Have Yo ua 
A Safe Deposit Box?
Dear S i r :
l’lcaar send me by return mall six 
Imtfles of your Kheumalle Specific. I can't 
recommend the Specific too highly. I 
was laid up for three months with Sciatic 
Rheumatism was unable to stand on my 
feet during that tinie. I seeured a hottie 
of your Specific and after taking it was 
able to return to work. Have taken three 
bottles and the pain in my back has gone 
completely. Have just a alight pain In mv 
right ankle. You may use tills letter, all 
or part, as you see fit.
Yours sincerely.
Joseph Taukus.
Brooklyn, X. Y.
<69 Harman St.. Oct. 31. 1928.
Let us send you a booklet 
Buxton R heum atic Medicine Co. 
Abbot V illage, Maine
For sale a t  all leading drug sto res 
3U and 39
O R G A N  F U N D  C O N C E R T
i Interesting Program  A t U niversatist 
. Church N ex t Wednesday N igh t
I The first im portan t m usical event 
to take place a f te r  E aster will he the 
concert W ednesday evening a t  the 
i U niversalist church u n d e r the 
auspices of th e  organ fund com m ittee,
I when G ertru d e  JosefTey C hase of 
I Providence, concert pianist, will be 
the fe a tu red  a rtist. S urrounding  
l Mrs. C hase there  will be several 
i local a r tis ts ,  including Miss B ertha  
11. Luce of Thom aston, v io lin ist: Mrs. 
Gladys St. C. Morgan, co n tra lto ; Mrs. 
Beulah R okes Ames in m usical re a d ­
ings; C h ester Wyllie, teno r; and  the 
U niversalist church quarte t.
Mrs. C hase, who is a  pupil of the
Felix Fox school of Boston, also had 
the  a d v an tag e  of studying a t  the 
Paris C onservatory  under the  re ­
nowned m aste r. Philippe. She is a  
m em ber of th e  Felix Fox School fa c ­
ulty, and a lso  of the facu lty  of Miss 
P orte r's  School. Farm ington, Conn. 
She has had wide concert experience, 
m eeting w ith  brilliant success. I t  Is 
possible to secure her a t  th is tim e 
only because she is a guest of Mrs. 
Donald George. Thom aston.
A p rogram  of ou tstand ing  excel­
lence 1s being prepared by all the 
a rtis ts , a  t re a t  which no m usic lover 
can afford to miss.
T ickets a re  now on sale an d  m ay be 
procured from  Mrs. Jam es O 'H ara, 
general chairm an . Mrs. E v ere tt M un­
sey. Mrs. A delbert Miles, Mrs. L. E. 
McRae. Mrs. Donald George. T hom as­
ton. Mrs. W illiam  H. Rhodes. Mrs. 
Frank T irre ll, Jr.. Mrs. W. E. M organ. 
i Mrs. I.ueia Burpee, and M iss M arga­
re t S tah l; a lso  a t  C. E. D aniels' store.
We h av e  typew riters la rg e  and 
! portable. Also B urrough 's an d  V ictor 
I adding m ach ines for sale or rent, 
i H u s to n -T u ttle  Co.—adv. 36-41
P ro tec t the home from  the danger of fire. All the 
tim e the  precious th ings of your hom e a re  best 
pro tected  from fire and theft in a  Lock Box in our 
S afe  Deposit V ault. T he ren ta l is only $3.00 per 
year.
S E V E N T Y -F IF T H  A N N IV E R S A R Y  Y E A R
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d , M a in ©
ED W A R D  K. GOULD
A tto rn ey  at Law
(Formerly Judge of Probate) 
Special A ttention to Probate Matters 
and Real E state Titles
Corner M ain  S t. and Tillson Ave.
S S t f
FOR SALE
One-Day Old Chicks
R. I. REDS
$ 1 8  per hundred
A T  T H E  H O U S E — A P R IL  17
F. F . WILLIAMS
15 F L U K E R  S T. T H O M A S T O N
39*44
Here we have a new view  of the famous old clipper ship Red Jacket, photographed from  the remarkable painting  
just completed by A. W . M erchant, the Rockland a rtis t, and on exhibition at his studio on the th ird  floor of 
Farnsworth block. In 1854, soon a fte r  her launching from  a Northend shipyard, she made a record run from  
Sandy Hook to Rock L ig h t, Liverpool, in 13 days, 1 hour.
Purchasing Shares in the ■
Rockland Loan and Building Association  
on the M onthly Payment Plan 
Makes the
Ideal Savings Account
CAN YOU SAVE $ 1 0 .0 0  PER MONTH?
Have you ever figured w h at it would am ou nt to w ith  interest at 
^/z°/o  per annum , compounded sem i-annually?
In 5 years it will gain $98.00 and 
you will have $698.00.
In 10 years it will gain $406.60 and 
you will have $1606.60.
In I 5 years it will gain $983.40 and 
you will have $2,783.40.
In 20 years it will gain $2,11 1.70 and 
you will have $4,511.70.
T H IS  A SSO C IA TIO N
H a t paid its depositors dividends since 1907. Shares m ay be
had a t any tim e, and m onthly deposits m ay be made in any am ount 
from  $1.00 to $50.00. S ta rt an account now and see it  grow.
Rockland Loan & Building Association
18 School Street Rockland, Me.
O P P O S IT E  T H E  P O S T O F F IC E
BANKING BY MAIL
W hen roads are bad, or it is inconvenient 
for you to m ake a trip to the  bank, send 
your deposit by mail.
Checks may be mailed w ithou t danger of 
loss. Even currency m ay be mailed w ith 
safety  for a small registry fee.
T he Rockland National B ank  has m any 
custom ers who transact their business by 
m ail, and merely because you  are  not con­
ven ien tly  situated is no reason w hy you 
cannot avail yourself of the  services o f 
thia institution.
The Rockland National Bank
Rockland, M aine
M E M B E R  F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  S Y S T E M
To each succeeding genera tion  in 
Rockland is told the  sto ry  of the Red 
Jack et—the fam ous c lipper ship built 
a t  the Northend w hich established a  
new m aritim e record on her maiden 
voyage by sailing fro m  Sandy Hook 
to Rock L ight. L iverpool, in 13 days 
and 1 hour; from Liverpool ,to M el­
bourne in 69 days and 11 hours, and 
back to Liverpool in  73 days. She 
did not parallel the  Ju le s  V erne fan ­
tasy  of "around the w orld in 80 days,” 
to be sure, .but sh e  d id  c ircum nav i­
gate the globe in five m onths and 
four days, including p o rt detentions. 
To Rockland she typified  ,the glory 
of the seas, and a lo n g  the w a te r- 
front. where now ex ists hu t one of the 
m any sh ipyards w hich flourished 
back In the F ifties, you still h ear the 
old Red Jacket m entioned in term s 
of awe.
In presenting th is  review  and rem ­
iniscences The C ourier-G azette  has 
lieen so fo rtunate  as to obtain an en ­
tirely  new view of th is  g rea t clipper 
ship. It is from a  pa in tin g  done by 
the talented Rockland a rtis t. A. IW. 
M erchant, and bears the true  a tm o s­
phere of the sea. for th e  reason th a t 
Mr. M erchant, besides being an a r t ­
ist, h a s  spent the  m ajo rity  of his 
days on the shores of I ’enobseot Bay, 
and the  easterly  breezes still bring to 
him th a t tang  of the  sea  which is 
m ore welcome to the nostrils  of the 
coast dw eller ithan th e  perfum ed 
odors of the O rient.
• • * •
Before he took up h is brush to be­
gin th is  m arine  m asterp iece  Mr. 
M erchant studied carefu lly  all of the 
obtainab le  trad itions in regard  to the 
Red Jack et. A lm ost everybody Is 
fam iliar w ith the p ic tu re  show ing the 
clipper ship am id the  ice floes, for 
it h a s  been shown several tim es in 
these columns. Mr. M erchant, ihow- 
ever, cherished a  desire  to protMice 
som ething new—w hat th e  new spaper 
photographers call an  "action p ic­
ture," fo r instance. And so we see 
here the  Red Jacket, w ith all sails 
bent, bowling a long  a t  a  ra te  su g ­
gestive of the run  w hich m ade new 
history  in the m aritim e world.
T he Red Ja c k e t w as built by 
George T hom as in 1853-1854 for 
Sea co mb & T aylor of Boston She 
registered  2,006 /tons, was -GO feet 
long. 44 feet beam, and drew  26 feet. 
She w as designed by Sam uel A. I’ook 
o f  Boston, th e  first n^val a rch itec t 
in the  United S ta te s  no t connected 
with a  shipyard. .
T here died in .this city  three years 
ago an o ld-tim e sea  cap ta in  who 
helped co n stru ct th e  Red Ja c k e t— 
Capt. Andrew G ray. He w as in te r­
viewed on the sub ject by a Courier- 
G azette  reporte r no t m any m onths 
before lie  died.
"Yes," said he, “I worked on th a t 
c ra ft—helped build the  stem . D ea­
con Thom as w as the  builder and the 
yard w as up w here C rockett block 
now stands. No buildings there  then, 
mind you.
» ,  ,  »
"I went to work there  in the month 
o f  May, and there  were a  hundred of 
us before the ship w as finished. Man 
named Stetson, .front E ast Boston, 
did th e  planking and ceiling; Henry 
Elwell w as boss builder on deck; 
Benjam in Bean was the  b lacksm ith; 
and a  chap by th e  nam e of Bills was 
tim ekeeper.
"T he w hite oak fram e w as cu t in 
V irginia and the p lank ing  and ceil­
ing w ere S outhern  pine. The ship 
w as painted w h ite  ’tween decks, 
and I ’ll be darned  if it w asn 't a  
p re tty  sigh t—looked like a  big hall. 
T here w asn’t a  h o rse  o r an ox in the 
yard, and th e  tim b er w as all hauled 
with ropes by the  workm en.
"T h e  tnen w ere  pa id  acco rd ing  to
grade, my w ages being $2.25 a day. | 
Four of us—two G rays and two W as­
sons-—hoarded a t Millie P erry 's where 
the Nelson B. Cobb house mow 
stands. I rem em ber th a t  we got our 
pay from the bu ilders whenever we 
w anted  It.
"Mr. Elwell had ch arg e  of laying 
the  w ays for th e  launching  and I 
helped. W hen the Bed Jacket was 
launched she w ent c lear across to the 
P o in t and stru ck  the  schooner W ar­
rior, Capt. Joe H am 's  vessel. The 
collision d idn’t sink  th e  W arrior, 
however. A fter th e  launching the 
Red Jack et was tow ed to New York 
w here her sp a rs  w ere put in and 
w here she w as rigged. Course you 
know all about he r b reak ing  the rec­
ord on th a t L iverpool trip .”
Capt. F rank  B. Averill of Crescent 
s tree t was a boy w hen the Red 
Jacket was launched, hut he recalls 
the  event qu ite  vividly, and saw her 
c rash  into the  W arrio r, a s  above told. 
Capt. Averill is o f  the  impression 
th a t the hull w as pain ted  black.
Capt. J. F ra n k  G regory, who has 
an  excellent m em ory a s  to local 
events, p a rticu la rly  those of a m arl- 
] tim e flavor, recalls the  launching 
and says th a t  a  trem endous crowd 
w itnessed the sp ec tacu la r  affair. He 
says th a t the late  Dr. W. E. Crockett,
: who m ade the reco rd -b reak ing  voy- 
! age in her, a lw ays claim ed that the 
feat was perform ed a  day faster than 
th e  run  with w hich she is credited.
A nother Rockland m an who has 
m ade quite  an e lab o ra te  study  o f the 
Red Ja c k e t is IWillis Snow o.f Lake 
avenue, a  m em ber o f th e  well known 
shipbuild ing firm  of I. L. Snow 
Com pany. .
• • « •
They clajm  to have a model of the 
Red Ja c k e t in Boston, and a  snap­
shot of it w as sen t to  Mr. Snow re ­
cently  by a  Mr. C utler, who is com­
piling  a  volume on c lipper ships, and 
who cam e here to -see w hat he could 
learn  about the Red Jacket. Ills 
book Is to be published next year.
Mr. Snow Is a  bit skep tical as to 
the  au th en tic ity  of the  model for the 
reason th a t  it does not show the pro­
nounced forw ard  overhang  which is 
featured  in a ll of th e  reliable Red 
Jack e t pictures. T h is overhang is 
the  top of the  stem  which curves 
outboard.
“Th« Red Jncket had a  fine model." 
Mr. .Snow told a  C ourier-G azette  re ­
porter, "w ith a  p re tty  sheer, a round 
ste rn  and the poop well forward of 
the  m ainm ast. The figure-head was 
a  full length  Ind ian , and a carved 
Indian figure also surm ounted her 
nam e on the s te rn ."
W hat becam e of the figure-head 
nobody knowr, Mr. Snow says, hut it 
would he w orth  a  sm all fortune to 
an  an tique dealer today.
All p ictu res of th e  Red Jacket show 
a  m ain skysall. bu t no mizzeu or 
foresail. The E nglish put doubt'; 
topsails onto her, Mr. Snow says. The 
d isadvan tage  of the  clipper ship was 
th a t  she sacrificed  carry in g  capacity 
fo r speed, and a n o th e r reason whv 
clipper sh ips a re  not built today i. 
the  difficulty in g e ttin g  a crew. The 
Red Jack e t p robab ly  carried  40 men 
and a  w atch, h a lf  of th e  men being 
In the  forecastle. It was necessary 
to  have a  large  crew  in o rder to 
handle her quickly. The G reat Re­
public carried  120 men.
• • • *
The W hite S ta r  Line, not to be 
outdone by the  Black Ball Line, in 
securing fa st A m erican ships, c h a r t­
ered in 1854 th e  Red Jacket, Chariot 
of Fam e and Blue Jack et. The Red 
Jack et becante th e  m ost famous of 
the trio. On her f irs t voyage she was 
com m anded by C apt. Asa Eldridge, 
and although w ith th e  wind strong 
from the sou thw est, and e ither rain, 
snow or hail d u rin g  th e  entire  run. 
she m ade the  p assag e  In 13 days and 
one hour, an av erage  of a fraction 
over 353 m iles every  24 hours.
The Red Ja c k e t a ttrac ted  a  great 
deal of a tte n tio n  a t  Liverpool, being 
an extrem ely handsom e ship.
Capt. Averill, above referred to. re ­
calls an  incident n a rra ted  to him by 
the  la te  Capt. J. W. Crocker, who was 
in Liverpool w hen  the Red Jacket 
docked there  on her famous voyage.
A crowd o t  en th u s ia s ts  who had 
I heard  of her a rriv a l went down the 
I bay to m eet her. T hey  formed a 
I crew  of about 109. They brought the 
jsh ip  up the bay under full sail before
a  m o d era te  breeze. S h e  sailed 
through the  dock gates under all sail 
and when she had passed through 
the ga tes the  g reat crew clewed up 
her sa ils  all tit once.
The Red Jack et was In com m and of 
Capt. Sam uel Reid when sh e  m ade 
her first voyage front L iverpool to 
M elbourne. On the ou tw ard  passage 
th ere  was an  in teresting  race  be­
tween the Red Jack e t and th e  c lip ­
per sh ip  Mermaid. The M erm aid 
gained a d istin c t advan tage  over the 
Red Jack e t in the early p a r t  of the 
passage, hut she ran he r easting  
down a good deal fu r th e r  'to the 
no rthw ard , and did not a rr iv e  out 
until a f te r  the Red Ja c k e t, tak ing  
74 days the passage.
• « * •
T he Red Ja c k e t was no t in very 
good trim  for the hom ew ard passage, 
acco rd ing  to some au th o ritie s , being 
too light, and very much dow n by the 
stern . In sp ite  of these unfavorable  
conditions, she constantly  logged 17 
and 18 k n o ts  in fresh breezes and 
14 to 15 when close hauled. Only 
once on h e r passage hom e w ere her 
topsa ils  reefed and she shipped w a­
te r  hu t once. Sho rounded the  Horn 
only i20 days out, land on th is day 
she had a  narrow  escape from  being 
em bayed by lee. W ith all sail 
clewed up except topsails, the  good 
sh ip  Iforeed her way th rough  (masses 
and fields of iee coming dangerously  
t e a r  several large bergs. She was 
obliged to heave to a t  n igh t, but 
finally worked out of th e  ice and 
m ade good her way up the  South A t­
lantic. tin e  week in the doldrum s, 
the Red Jacket averaged less than  
100 m iles per day, hut on th e  whole 
she averaged  202Ml miles per day . her 
g reatest d ay 's  work being 400 miles. 
The Red Jack et brought hom e gold 
dust and sovereigns to th e  value <ot 
208.044 pounds. She sailed th is  voy­
age under the  American flag, being 
ch arte red  by the W hite S ta r  Line, but 
on he r re tu rn  to Liverpool she was 
purchased  by Messrs. F’ilk ing ton  & 
W ilson of th a t port for th e  sum  of 
30,000 pounds. They were ag en ts  of 
the W hite S ta r  Line.
• ,  ,  ,
On he r outw ard trip  to  A ustralia , 
Capt. Reid was determ ined to find 
wind. From  May 4 to Ju n e  26 only 
m oderate  breezes were encountered . 
A lthough it w as in the d ep th  of w in­
te r  th e  courageous m aste r stood far 
to the sou thw ard  on a G re a t Circle 
course. He w as rew arded hy all the 
wind th a t  could be desired, hut so 
in tense  w as the cold th a t the ship 
was pu t down hy the head hy the 
frozen sp in d rift which covered her to 
the m ain m ast in an ley m antle . Her 
log  from  Ju n e  2G. when she f irs t got 
the  fu ll benefit of The w esterlies 
records he r daily runs a s  follows: 
315 knots. 330. 2G3. 287. 286, 312. 300, 
288, 400, 299. 350. 357. 334. 245. 300.
U n d e r  h e r  new  o w n e rs  th e  Red 
J a c k e t  w as  con tin u ed  in th e  A u s tra l­
ia n  t r a d e  for severa l y e a rs , b ecom ­
ing  one o f th e  m ost fa m o u s  o f th e  
A m erican  c lip p er b u ilt sh ip s , hu t 
f in a lly  en d e d  her d ay s  in th e  Q uebec 
lu m b e r  tra d e , a s  did sev e rtil o th e r s  of 
th e  fa m o u s  old c lipper s h ip s  such  as 
th e  D onald  MeKa.V and  M arco  Polo.
In the  course of his researches 
concern ing  the Red Ja c k e t Mr M er­
chan t had access to the  New Y’ork 
Public L ibrary  and looked up the 
h isto ry  of Sagoyew atha the  Indian 
for whom tin- Red Ja c k e t w as named 
S agoyew atha  was called Red Jack et 
because lie alw ays wore a Jacket of 
th a t color. He was a m em ber of the 
Seneca tribe  of North A m erican In ­
dians. He was horn in 1750 and a t ­
tained th e  highest d is tin c tio n  and in ­
fluence by his rem arkable powers of 
eloquence, in 1792 lie w as chief In ­
dian  spokesm an in n eg o tia tion  with 
rep re sen ta tiv es of the G overnm ent. 
Iti 1812 he took up a rm s ag a in s t the 
B ritish , ami idistinguished h im self 
n ear F o rt George Aug. 17. 1813. in 
which b a ttle  the B ritish  w ere d e fea t­
ed. l ie  had an a n tip a th y  against 
C h ris tia n ity  and never ’ becam e rec ­
onciled. He had an excellen t know l­
edge of English hut ra re ly  spoke it.
Red Ja c k e t resided in a  log cabin 
n ear Buffalo where h e  died Ja n . 20, 
1830. enjoying power and d istinction  
to tiie day of his death . D uring the 
W a r o f th e  Revolution he acted  as 
a ru n n e r"h r m essenger to the  B ritish 
officers along tile fron tier.
The w estern end of M aine C entral 
w harf is being reinforced with 60- 
foot spiling.
John  W halen, a  local ice dealer 
rises to rem ark th a t th e  th ickest Ice 
harvested, by him th is  season was 16 
inches, becom ing '14 afjter it w as 
planed down.
At a m eeting of the  R ockland P h a r­
macy Co. Inc., recen tly  th is  board of 
d irectors organized: H om er E. Rob­
inson. R aym ond E. P o o le r and W a r ­
ren P. Eldrege.
According to the F o r ty  C lub News, 
a  weekly edited by Je ro m e Burrows, 
there  is to be a  business session of 
the club Monday th a t  w ill resem ble 
an  old fashioned F o u rth  o f July.
The Adam s House in Boston, which 
has been a  good old s tan d -b y  for 
m any Knox County persons in past 
years, is soon to be dem olished, to 
crea te  a  site for a  new  business 
block.
K ids plugged the  d ra in  pipe a t  
Com m unity Park  early  in the w in ter 
in order to have a  sk a tin g  pond. 
T heir zeal reacted  th is  sp rin g  for the  
sam e pond has In terfered  with base­
ball practice. The p ipes have been 
freed and the m oistu re  is d isappear­
ing.
The new th ree -s to ry  block which Is 
being erected on P a rk  stree t by 
B laisdell-Brow n. Inc. will be com ­
pleted in about th ree  weeks. The 
E astern  store will be occupied hy I I .  
C. C lark’s cigar fac to ry  which has 
continued the even ten o r of its  way, 
w ith carp en te rs h am m erin g  on all 
sides and overhead. T he second story  
will be devoted to ap artm en ts .
In his address before the  Am erican 
Legion and A uxiliary  Monday nigh t 
Col. K eith  Ryan, g o v ern o r of the  Sol­
d iers’ Home a t  T o g u s, launched a  
plan for the erection  of a  m em orial 
building there  to be financed in  N ew  
England through th e  m edium  of th e  
b u y -a -b rick  plan. T he Roekland a u ­
dience s ta rted  the b a ll-a -ro llln g  by 
subscrib ing for b rick s  to th e  value 
of $6.25.
The 24-foot w haleboat, Intended 
for the  use of the local Sea Scouts, 
w as brought here  from  the P o rts ­
m outh Navy Y ard th is  week by th e  
governm ent boat H ibiscus and is 
m oored tem porarily  a t  the Public 
la n d in g . She w ill be beached fo r 
pain ting , and two w eeks hence will 
go into com m ission. It is the in te n ­
tion  of Scout E xecu tive  John W. 
Thom pson to use h e r  fo r over night 
cru ises and o ther purposes, Charles 
W. Schaller will be th e  skipper.
B ids for the co n stru ctio n  of a  
dwelling and accessories for th e  
C ross Island  C oast G uard  sta tion  
were opened W ednesday  and th e  
low est bid was p resen ted  hy John  H. 
Sim onds of P ortland , who, It will ho 
rem em bered, w as th e  lowest bidder 
on th e  Rockland H igh School wings, 
only to w ithdraw  h is figures with th e  
explanation  th a t a  m istake  had been 
m ade. H is bid on th e  Cross Island 
job w as $18,420. T h e  W. H. G lover 
Com pany w as a  close second with a  
bid of $19,333.
C larence E. D aniels w rites to 
friends in Rockland th a t he left 
Ja p a n  March 8 fo r Shanghai. China, 
w here he  will w a it over one sh ip  
to take a look a t  th e  new Chinese 
w ar—and will then  go to Hong Kong, 
C hina, and again  w a it over a  ship to 
see how the w ar goes down in South 
China. He will th en  v isit the P h ilip ­
pines; Singapore an d  Penang, in th e  
M alay Pen insu la; look a t  "The Road 
to M andalay," go from  there to b eau ­
tifu l Ceylon, in 'India; then  to A rabia 
and Egypt, Italy  and  F rance, and be 
back in Boston M ay 17.
John  McInnis, th e  youthfu l o rg an ­
ist who w ithin th e  p a s t year moved 
to E as t Providence, R. I., had the  
m isfo rtune  to lose a il h is  m usic and 
several valuable books on m usic in 
the fire  which recen tly  destroyed the  
M ethodist church  in E ast Providence 
where he has been o rg an is t for som e 
m onths. The loss, a  deplorable one 
to any m usician, seem s doubly so to 
one so young in th e  profession a s  
Mr. McInnis. It is  possible th a t some 
of tiie city  o rg a n is ts  have organ, or 
even piano m usic th ey  would be glad  
to send to Mr. M cInnis to m ake a  
s ta r t  on a new lib ra ry .
Tiie power y ach t M a rie tta  w as sold 
by U. S. M arshal Keene a t  Cam den 
T hursday  to sa tis fy  the c laim s of 
several c red ito rs, ch ief am ong them  
being the C am den Y acht Building & 
M arine Railway Co. Tiie craft, w hich 
lias a gross tonnage of 80, was huilt in 
N eponset and h a ils  from New L on­
don. Tiie p u rch ase rs  were Kenney & 
Corse of New York, who laid down 
$8000 for the y ach t. The ru n n er-u p  
in tiie bidding w as Isador Gordon o t 
Roekland, who stay ed  in the  game u n ­
til the bidding passed tiie $7GOO-mark. 
The sale a ttrac ted  qu ite  a good sized 
gathering , but only a few of them  
took part in M arsha l Keene’s littlo  
party .
Y O UR FAVO RITE POEM
I f  I bad to live my life again I  would have 
made a rule to read some poetry and listen 
to some music at least once a week. The lose 
of these tastes Is a 1c m  of happiness.—Charles 
Darwin.
A LEGEND OF THE EASTER LILY
The aisle in velvet darkness lay,
The pews in shadow slept.
The rows of glided organ pipes 
Majestic silence kept.
Through painted panes a moonbeam stole 
Along the a ltar-rail.
And showed upon the steps a group 
Of kneeling angels pale.
Each swung a censer as she prayed.
An alabaster cup.
Star-shaped and lined with purest gold.
With fragrance brimming up.
And as she swayed It to and fro.
Behold! the chilly gloom
Grew soft with a irs of Paradise,
And heavy with perfume.
A sound disturbed the seraph band.
They vanished In the n ig h t:
But one forgot and left behind 
Her censer, pearly-white.
So. when the worshippers arrived.
The church was dim and stilly
But lo! upon the altar-steps 
They found an Easter lily.
-Miuna Irving
th e  Courier-Gazette
THREE-T1MES-AW EEK
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Kocklaml. Me . M arch Oil. 1929. 
P erso n a lly  appeared F rank S. Lyddle, who
on oath  dec lared  tha t he is P ressm an  in the 
nfflee of T he C ourier-G azette, and  th a t  of the 
Issue of th is  paper of March 28, 1929, there 
was p rin ted  a to ta l of 6279 copies
B efore me, EKAXK 11 M lbl.K It.
N o tary  Piddle.
BUSY SEA SO N  A H EA D
For K nox C o un ty  Fish & 
G am e A ssociation— 1 he
C om m ittees
O come, let us w orsh ip  anil bow 
down: le t  u s  kneel before th e  I ail'd 
our m aker. F o r he is o u r God; and 
we a re  th e  people of h is p a stu re .— 
Psalm  95:6.7.
—
W IT H  T H E  
B O W LER S
POOL S TA R S  AT T U R K E Y  FEAST j‘M . B .” M ADE HISTORY j 
Handsome Easter Page Ad
And Camden Tournamnet Losers Foot the Bills— Happy o f Foodland Caused Fa- 
Tim e A t Thorndike Hotel Banquet j vorable Comment
T h ere 's  alw ays som ebody taking 
the  joy ou t of life. J u s t  a s  Knox 
C ounty  folks were co n g ra tu la tin g  
them selves th a t they w ould w itness 
a t le a s t som e of the d e ta ils  of the 
L indbergh-M orrow  w edding, along 
com es Iladily  Morrow w itlt an  a n ­
nouncem ent through th e  In te rn a ­
tional N ew s Service in M exico City 
th a t  the  new spaper re p o rts  saying 
th a t  th e  wedding would ta k e  place 
a t  N o rth  Haven were w ith o u t the 
s lig h te s t foundation. A m bassador 
M orrow asse rted  that th e  tim e and 
place o f the  wedding h av e  not yet 
been decided upon. All se lec tions of 
tim e and  place by re p o rte rs  a t this 
tim e a re  pu re  guessw ork, he added.
A sim ila r  denial was m ad e  through 
a n o th e r big n ew s-g a th e rin g  o rgan i­
zation  tire Associated P re ss  which 
s ta te d  th a t  tlie date and  p lace  of the 
w edding have  not been decided upon 
and th a t  form al an n o u n cem en t will 
be m ade when these im p o rta n t details 
have been arranged. T he C ourier- 
G aze tte  long ago offered th e  belief 
th a t  th e  wedding would ta k e  place a t 
N orth  H aven, hut was only guessing. 
W as th e  A dvertiser also  guessing , or 
did it h av e  a valuable tip  from  some 
" fa ith fu l se rv ito r?”
To o lder reader th e  s to ry  of the 
Red Ja c k e t 's  fam ous ach ievem ent 
will hav e  a  fam iliar rin g , fo r re fer­
ences to  it have ap p ea red  in these 
colum ns a t varying in te rv a ls . And 
to th o se  readers will com e the old 
fam ilia r  th rill which no loyal Rock­
land m an  can fail to ex p erien ce  when 
h e  lea rn s  o r recalls th a t  a  m aritim e 
reco rd  w as » tablished by th e  prod­
uct of a  Rockland y a rd . The Red 
Ja c k e t s to ry  which a p p e a rs  on the 
fro n t page of this issu e  lias two sa l­
ien t reaso n s  for its ex is ten ce . One 
Is th e  fa c t that m any of a  new gen­
e ra tio n  will be lea rn in g  ab o u t the 
R ockland clipper sliip fo r  the  first 
tim e, an d  the other is th e  opportun ity  
o f p re sen tin g  the [first view  of the 
co p y rig h ted  Red Ja c k e t p a in tin g  ju st 
com pleted  by A. W. M erchan t of 
R ockland. We are sa tis f ie d  th a t our 
re ad e rs  will find c ith e r  reaso n  ample 
ju s tif ic a tio n .
T he executive board  of the adv is­
ory com m ittee  of th e  Knox County 
Fish & Game A ssocia tion  a te  one of 
A ustin  Moody’s b eefsteak  suppers a t 
the  E lks Home T h u rsd ay  night and
w as th en  in proper mood for tw o- ~ Knox M ill W in s *
, , , , T he Cam den bow lers were too
hour conference w hich followed on m any  gung for , he V e teran  F irem en 
m a tte rs  perta in ing  to th e ir  c raft in in th e  th ird  gam e of their series, a t  
th is locality. C am den, W ednesday night, a lthough
T he progress of leg isla tion  a t Au- ,h e  n la ' Kjn * a s  " u t a , " idv ° ne'
appa-red in his fa n n lia r  role as high
g usta  was noted and  whilez there  is Inan . o ,,ening th e  even ing 's festiv ities 
no desire  o r in ten tion  to project any w ith  a  s trin g  of 128, which was a lso  
cand idates into the  field p rem aturely  j th e  h igh  s tr in g  o f th e  match. T h e  
it w as the consensus of opinion th a t score
T he cham pion pool players o f the 
Camden B usiness Men’s A ssociation 
m arched proudly in to  the lobby of 
the Thorndike H o te l last n ight, w ith 
be lts  open to th e  la s t notch, p repared  
to take full a d v an tag e  of the  a p p e ­
tizing  turkey su p p e r which L andlord  
O’Neil was se ttin g  forth  a t the  e x ­
pense of the losers.
When the feast had  been put aw ay  
the comm and w as tu rned  over te m ­
porarily to M arcus Chandler w ho led 
the Camden v o ca lis ts  in the fam ilia r 
refrain ‘‘Sw eet Adeline.” T his w as 
followed by “T he Long. Long T ra il” 
at the conclusion of which there  w ere 
insistent but va in  calls for a  solo
I from John -Paul. A vigorous singer 
I in the chorus w as Supt. C. E. Lord.
About th is  s ta g e  of the gam e along
T railing  the “ pool sh a rk s” w ere • < ame a  (box of f rag ra n t c igars w ith 
m any other m em bers of tfce A ssoeia- |^he com plim ents of the Hosing c a p ­
tain C. tW. Babb.
T h a t w as a splendid tr ib u te  which 
th e  c itizen s of W arren  paid  to the 
officials of the G eorges R iv er Mills 
th e  o th e r  night. W e- w o n d er if there 
is a n o th e r  industry  in M aine where 
th e  p assag e  of 50 y ears  h a s  engend­
ered  m ore harm onious re la tio n s  than 
those  w hich  < xist be tw een  employer 
and em ployed in th is W a rre n  indus­
try . If  the  Golden Ju b ile e  had 
s tre ssed  no other fac t it would have 
been a  success in itse lf, b u t it also 
s tre ssed  the deep g ra ti tu d e  of a  busi­
ness com m unity  w hich  Jong ago 
sensed  the  trem endous im portance 
w hich th e  prosperity  of th is  industry  
h a s  on the  welfare of th e  tow n. Once 
m ore T lie C ourier-G azette  w ishes to 
ex ten d  its con g ra tu la tio n s to  nil con­
cerned.
C om m ander C. F. Snow would lie the 
logical m em ber of th e  proposed a d ­
visory council from  th is  d istrict. He 
is a  p a s t p residen t of the  local asso­
cia tion  and the p re sen t head of the 
M aine Federation— thoroughly de­
voted to sports, and a  zealous p rotec­
tor of th e ir  in te rests.
P ro g ram s have been prepared for 
the April and May m eeting  of the 
executive board and adv iso ry  council, 
and it  was decided to  hold the next 
m em bership  m eeting  a t  Camden in 
Septem ber, hoping th a t  the  Associa­
tion m ay be able to ava il itself of the 
services of Dr. C adm an before he re ­
tu rn s to Ph iladelph ia . M eetings will 
also be held next fall in Union, Thom ­
aston  and St. George.
May 2 an  execu tive  board m eeting 
will be held a t “P u t” Bicknell's cam p 
at A lford’s Lake, a n d  all of the su m ­
m er m eetings will tak e  the  form, as 
they properly should , of outdoor 
m eetings a t various cam ps.
T he necessity  o f hav ing  a keeper 
for the  fish and gam e preserves was 
d isc u sse d ,' the idea  being th a t tlie 
sam e m an would devo te  his time to 
Lincoln County a s  well a s  Knox.
C liarles C. M cDonald of Thom aston 
was added  to the ad v iso ry  comm ittee.
T hese com m ittee  announcem ents 
w ere m ade by the  new  presidents. Cob 
W alter H. B utler:
P ro g ram  and E n te rta in m en t—C. 
E arle  Ludwick, ch airm an . Dr. W alter 
P. Conley, F. A. W inslow , Austin 
Moody, C harles <1. H ew ett, ex-officio.
F inance  and M em bership—E rnest 
, C. D avis, chairm an . Pu tnam  P. B ick­
nell, Clinton Bowjey, W alter Ladd. E. 
,1. Davis, W alter P. Conley, Camden; 
O scar S ta rre tt, W arre n ; Alfred C. 
H ocking, St. George; F rank  W. Gor- 
den. U nion; Perley Merrifield, Rock­
port.
F ish  and Screens—Lendon C. Jack - 
son. chairm an , A ustin  Moody, Perley 
M errifield. H arry  \V. Lihbv. Fred R. 
Sm allwood.
W ild Game and H u n tin g —W allace 
E. Spear, chairm an , W alter P. Con­
ley, V. F. Studley, M. R. Pillsbury, R. 
W. Brown.
S an c tu a ries  and  P rese rv es—Capt. 
C. F. Snow, ch a irm an . Capt. Frank  
Green. H arold Jackson , Putnam  P. 
Bicknell, R obert A. W ebster.
I^egal Affairs and  Legislation— 
F ra n k  A. T irrell, Jr ., chairm an. R ay­
m ond E. T hurston , George St. Clair, 
C harles G. H ew ett, ex-officio.
Pollu tion  and  V erm in Control— 
Jo h n  B rubaker, ch airm an , John W. 
Thom pson, C linton B o w l^ ’.
F u r  and T rap p in g —Perley M erri­
field. chairm an , H aro ld  Jackson, Fred 
R. Smallwood.
P u b lic ity —F ra n k  A. Winslow, 
chairm an , C harles G. H ew ett, Frank  
W. Gorden.
tion. for th is even t is alw ays an  open 
one, so far a s  th e  club m em bersh ip  is 
concerned and is alw ays eagerly  
looked forw ard  to by all concerned.
Judge O scar II. Em ery expressed  
his apprecia tion  a t  being called upon 
as to astm aster, especially  as the w as
A  notable feaure  of the  T h u rsd a y  
issue of The C ourier-G azette  w as th e  
handsom e full page advertisem ent of 
M. B. & C. O. Perry, the first full 
page ever p resented  by a local g ro ­
cer in the  p ap er’s history. T he ad ( 
itself w as o>sufficient beauty  to a t-  I 
trac t considerable favorable com ­
m ent, bu t th e  prices on foodstuffs 
therein  caused  still more v igorous I 
prainse. I
The rap id  developm ent of P e rry ’s 
I Foodland in these days of sh a rp  com - 
' petition  in the  grocery trade by chain  
stores, is a source of pride anti s a t is ­
faction  to Rockland citizens. The 
| Foodland p lant, situated in the 
double corner stores of the E v ere tt
T h e  House ap p ro p ria tio n s  com ­
m ittee  a t  A ugusta h a s  rep o rted  fa ­
v o rab ly  on a resolve w h ich  calls for 
th e  ex p en d itu re  of $50,000 on an 
a rm o ry  a t Bangor. R ockland  which 
needs an  arm ory, or som e o th er com­
m u n ity  stru c tu re , m ore th a n  it needs 
a n y th in g  else, can be s im ila rly  fa ­
vored  th e  moment it sh o w s a dispo­
s itio n  to m atch the S ta te ’s co n trib u ­
tion.
T h e  bulletins co n ce rn in g  Maine 
h ig h w ay  conditions, th e  o th e r day, 
did no t offer an y th ing  v e ry  encour­
a g in g  to traffic. W e d id , however, 
g e t  a  nice little th rill o f pride when 
We saw  the  road from  T h o m asto n  to 
R ockland , and Rockland to Rockport 
d e sig n a ted  as “good.” T h is  is the 
p lay g ro u n d  of the-lo ca l m o to ris ts  a t 
th e  p re sen t time.
T he clothing s la sh e r, who slits 
w o m en ’s coats jn su b w ay s and ele­
v a ted  tra in s, is still b u sy  despite  the 
e ffo r ts  of the police. How nice it 
w ould  be if some goo d  able-bodied 
m an  should  happen a lo n g  while one 
of th e  olYenses w as b e in g  commit 
ted .
Knox W oolen Company
G ross .......... 110 n 105 90 79 467 |
C alderw ’d .. 81 89 88 80 89 417 |
H enderson  . 92 as 106 98 109 493
R obbins .....  78 15 87 95 85 430 -
G rover .......  86 89 84 99 105 463 |
|
447 434 470 452 477 2270
Rcckland V eteran  Firemen
L .iw ry ........  87 73 75 81 77 .193
H ow ard .....  107 109 85 95 4«.c,
S te w a rt .....  S6 90 93 86 455
S tro u t ........  93 Ml so 73 83 415
Cobb ...........  128 98 109 87 80 503
501 427 463 425 421 2232
T he team s in th is serh s now s tan d
th u s:
w L P.C. r .F .
Knox Woolen 1 667 6850
Yt t Firem en 2 333 6800
• • • •
H igh scores at the S ta r  alleys up to
T h u rsd ay  of th is w eek: Clarence C a rr  
151, Jam es Cobb 136. A ustin B rew er 
122. L ester Valley 122.
ST A R T IN G  T H E  BALL
W hich W ill Roll U ntil It Has 
Become a M emorial
Col. K eith  Ryan. G overnor of N a ­
tio n a l S o ld iers’ Hom e, was so m uch 
liked here, a t  his m eeting  with the 
Legion arid A uxiliary  members, th a t 
the  Legion invited  him  to come again  
for a  sm oke talk . Col. Ryan who is 
a  g ra d u a te  of Bowdoin College, is a 
m em ber of the  M issouri and Maine 
B ars, h as a keen sen se  of justice and 
a  sc in tilla tin g  sense  of humor.
4s a  delightfu l a fte rm a th  to his 
lec tu re  and a  happy  way to speed the 
p a rtin g  guest, M rs. Anne F. Snow, 
p resid en t of Legion Auxiliary. D e­
p a rtm en t of 'M aine, handed to the 
g u est of honor a  check for $5.35 a s  
the  second co n trib u tio n  for a  M e­
m orial Building a t  th e  Home. H ead­
q u a r te r s  of N a tiona l Soldiers’ Home, 
a t  D ayton, Ohio, has accepted the 
plan  of such a  building. Spanish 
W ar and W orld W ar V eterans have 
passed  reso lu tions fo r a Memorial 
building, and $1 h a s  been contributed 
to the  cause—and  there  the m atte r  
rested . Col. R yan sa id . The A uxili­
a ry  m em bers know  so well w hat 
d im e co n trib u tio n s m ount up to th a t 
som eone laugh ing ly  suggested th a t 
one be taken to s ta r t  the ba ll-a -ro ll-  
ing fo r th is proposed M em orbl 
Building, where, in a  big book, will J the leed.
T H E  G R A N G E R S W O N
C ap ’n G rim es Sacrifices L ife
A m bition  T o  M ake It P o s ­
sible
V inal Heaven. M ar. 25. Speshul D is­
p a tch  too K ourier G azet)—
T he ww owrwm w tw urns!
G ran g ers  Hev W on a  Gaime! w 
C ap’n Grim es Sakrifises Life A m -
bishun  fo r Benefit ov Teem! B uts 
Sub in His Blase!
A buv is how i wood hed line th is  
a k o u n t of tlie m om entus b a ttl th e t 
tran sp y red  to -n ite  betw ixt them  hi 
ja c k in  O utlaw s tlie se llebrated  
G ran g ers  with the  O utlaw s tra le in g  
behind bye 45 pins. Much to ev iebud- 
d ies surprize  inklooding theirse lves 
the  G rangers tu rn ed  in a  win on there  
7th try . Sum fellers sed if they g it 1 
gaim e ou t of 7 th e t will prove th e re ’s 
luck in 7’s. One o r  the sad fea tu res  
of the  m atsh  wuz the  fak t thet C ap’n 
G rim es had a a t ta k  of new righ tis in 
hiz r ite  sho lder wich inkapassita ted  
him  and forsed the  insertshun of a 
subhystoo t. T eers Stood in C ap’n 
G rim es eyes a s  he announsed th is la kt 
& everiebuddy new he wood give his 
h a r t ’s blood or even 2 dolls to beet 
them  O utlaw s. B ut he wuz a to w u r 
of s tre n th  az koach on the syde lvnes 
am i his m asterfu l liandlin o veach  
k ritik a l s ituashun  az i tt  aroze shew ed 
h is thoro nollege & koniniand of th e  
Gaime.
Yore korrespondent in tervyoud  
C ap’n Grim e a f te r  the game & he 
m ade the follerin  sta tem en t: K eep 
v.ire i on them  G rangers! They hev 
every th in g  to gane & nothin too lose. 
F rom  now on i ex p ek t them to w in 3 
ou t ov every 4 ga im s and too finnish 
klose too the top. Mark my w ords 
them  G rangers will yet eel the free 
d in n ers  given too the  winners ov th is  
m an ’s leeg.
T he skore:
G ran g ers—G eary , 257; Lyford, 265; 
Coombs, 250; Chilles, 287; A nderson. 
244; to tal, 1303.
O utlaw s—Grindle, 261; Gross, 257; 
T. Sm ith, 230; Jam eson, 265; C lay ter, 
245; to tal, 1258.
Old T im er from The N eckft * ♦ • *
Old T im ers  Resuscitated
Vinal H eaven M arch 26
Im  jes t 2 full for words, i d o n t 
m een th e t thet q u o rt ov hard  s id e r 
th e t i je s t im bybed to se llerhrate  the  
la te s t  v ik try  ov the Old T im ers o v er 
the  K roosaders haz parra lyzed  mi 
to n g e  or in k ap asita ted  me. wot i doo 
m een iz th e t m i em oshuns hev re n -  
derd  me speachless. & it a in t a lto -  
g th ir  mi em oshuns thet has p a r ra -  
lized my vokal chords, i hollered & 
cheared  sung & laffed & k ried  & 
sw ore so gosh ram m ed hard th e t my 
vovse sim plie folded up & stoal aw aie .
No buddie bu t me thot the  .Old 
T im ers had a C hinnym an’s ch an s t 
agin  them  K ro osaders but iTen th e  
s ta tic ish u n s  giv in there reeport it 
woz fownd o u t th e t the Old T im ers 
had skippt in under the wyre 55 p ins
of C ourts M ilton M. Griffin. who 
w as und< r th e  spec ia l chaperonage 
of Judge  of B robate  Melzer T . C raw ­
ford.
The to u rn am en t has furnished 
endless rivalry  and am usem ent a t  the 
cozy club room s th e  past^ w in ter, an I 
The C ourier-G azette  here p resen ts 
the  official list of victories ^ n d  c a s ­
ualties. the n am e of the w inner a p ­
pearing first.
T. Aricq (c ap ta in ) 2 gam es, C. W.
Babb (cap ta in ) 1 game.
C. C hurchill 2. A lbert G ray 1.
John. Baul 3. Jo h n  B. Leach O.
■Charles 11 M oore 2, L. B. W ard 1.
Z. M. Dwinal 2. Bearl G. W illey 1.
C harles E. Lord 2. O. H. E m ery  1.
F. S. Pow ers 2. C harles C arle ton  1.
George E. Allen 2. M. T. C raw ford  1.
A. F. A chorn 2. G. G laentzel 1.
M arcus C hand ler .-2. S tand ish  
Berry 1.
Hugh M ontgom ery 2, J . L. B rew ­
s te r  1.
T. J. French  2, F. Morrow 1.
J. A. B rew ster 2. IL J. B olter 1.
“Skip” P a rso n s 2, R. B. Bucklin 1.
Orville G ross 2, D. J . D ickens 1.
W. D. Know lton 2. A rthur Melvin 1.
John Johnson 3. iA. W ilson 0.
Alton French  3. Dr. P e ttap ieee  0.
A. S. P rince 2. Bert S tevenson 1.
E arl B elyea 2. A rthu r. H atch  1.
Neil Magee 2. Hal M urphy 1.
A. Dougherty 2, Em erson ‘W ad s­
worth 1.
Al. Beverage 2. W. Monroe 1.
•Pearl G. W illey acted  as m a s te r  of 
cert monies la s t  night which m eans 
that every de ta il of the a ffa ir was 
carefully a rra n g e d  and c a rried  out. ant evening
a m o n g  tlie losers. It m ight be con- Spear block, is modern in every
sidered by som e of the  legal h eav y ­
weights as illegal,” he rem arked, and 
the point w as not lost on those f a ­
m iliar with recen t political develop­
ments in the  m ountain  town. “If 
Judge C raw ford should hand down a 
decision in p inochle  we m ight believe 
him.’’ he added. Judge  Em ery offered 
a story a t the  expense of Mr. H ansen 
who, he said, sen t for two “F re e m a ­
sons.” when he had a building to  
construct.
Hope sp rin g s e te rn a l with T o a s t­
m aster Em ery, and  he forecast a  v ic ­
tory for last n ig h t's  losers If the  sam e 
two team s should  line up again  each 
other next season. And he g a llan tly  
agreed to d e fea t h is opponent Supt. 
Lord.
Some of th e  g uests thought they  
were going to h e a r Rev. H. R. W in- 
<-h< nhatigh’s fam ous lectu re  on “Sour 
Krout.” hut ex p la in in g  th a t he had  
only a few m in u te s  a t  his d isposal, 
and that the  so u r k rou t lec tu re  bc - 
cupied tw o hours, he b rough t 
instead a m essage  which he called 
The Spirit o f th e  W inner.” “If we 
are going to be w inners,” said he, “we 
must have th e  sp ir it  of o p tim ists  
and we m ust have  the desire to excell. 
His talk w as m ain ly  in a  ligh ter vein, 
as sum m arized in his terse  s ta te ­
m ent—“L et’s have  a little  fun going 
along, even if we don’t live q u ite  so 
long.” Mr. W inchenbaugh  drew  free ­
ly from his fu n d  of good sto ries and 
kept the c row d a-laugh .
The pool p lay ers  and “ g a lle ry ” 
then ad jou rned  to S trand  T h e a tre  
, where they rounded  out a  very p leas
anil th a t th e  ta lk in g  p ictu re  is the
___  first B roadw ay  stage  p roduction
like clfan  wholesom e ! ,h a t  f u t u r e s  dialogue from
t l ie  kind they a re  not I g i n n i n g  tor end. There a re  fo u r 
th e ir  children to  on- 1 principal p lay e rs  well known to film 
fans in the  c as t. They a re  C live
Brook, Evelyn B rent, W illiam  Bowell 
and Doris K enyon. All of th e  p a y ­
ers. including th e  supporting  cas t, 
have bad p rev ious stage experience.
"It has been conceded by leaders 
of the film in d u stry  that ‘In te r fe r ­
ence’ will m ake  m otion p ictu re  h is ­
tory in th a t It m ark s the first su c ­
cessful a tte m p t to give a  leg itim ate  
stage a ttra c tio n  ju s t  as presented  on 
the stage w ith o u t one io ta o f a 
change. E very  speech heard in the 
stage p roduction  will be heard  issu 
; ing from S tra n d  T h ea tre ’s screen. It
I is a m ost n o tab le  achievem ent,” Mr. Dondis says.
The play “In terfe ren ce” w as first
/ » . I produced in E ng land  where it g raced  ; the boards fo r two years. In the • i fall of 1927 it  was given its  New 
York p rem ier an d  ran  fo r m ine 
m onths in th a t  c ity . Roland Bertw ee 
)  , and Harold D earden  a re  the a u th o rs
/ .  of the play, w ith  th e  dialogue fo r the
talking p ic tu re  version being p re- 
jov. shouldn’t fail to see Jim m ie i l)y , -rn e s t Bascal.
E vans' M usical p resen ta tion , which 1 In terference  is a  story of a worn- 
opens for one week. Monday. April 1. | an scorned, adv.
It is a d e ligh tfu l show will) a  litile  !
bit of ev ery th in g  en terta in ing , and 
nothing in it to  offend. T here is no 
reason why it should not prove very : 
popular and a  g re a t m any reasons ; 
why it should.
From the novel introduction  of the 
characters to th e  finale the show is 
presented in th e  usual way. It is 
to pay the least, effective and can- ! 
not fail to leave a  good im pression. '
The comedy is  good w ithout being 
in the least suggestive, the  jokes 
new and the a n tic s  of the com edians 
highly am using.
There will be an  entire  change of 
program  W ednesday and Friday.
Besides th is  b rig h t, snappy m usical 
show th ere  will be a featu re  film 
comedy and news. Monday. Tuesday
PA R K  T H E A T R E
Those who 
enterta inm ent, 
afra id  to take
/ 7 '
respect, a huge storehouse and  r e ­
frig era to r p lan t having been recen tly  
added. Its  m oving spirit is M orris B. 
Berry and h is keen judgm ent and 
w ise buying is reflected d irec tly  in 
sav ings to Rockland fam ilies. Mr. 
Berry is ev er on the a le rt for im ­
proved m ethods or more efficient f ix ­
tu res  o r m achinery  as the frequen t 
and ex tensive  im provem ents noted 
in the sto re  bear witness.
Mr. P e r ry  is a  staunch believer in 
ad v ertis ing  and feels th a t the  reg u la r 
ad s he ru n s in th is paper a re  of im ­
m easurab le  * value in keeping the 
sto re  and  public in close con tact. The 
beau tifu l ad itself is made possible 
th rough  the use of the M eyer-B oth  
m at service which is given free  to 
m erch an ts by the adv ertis in g  d e ­
partm en t o f  the paper, the  service 
supplem ented  by two large m achines 
recen tly  added to the equipm ent of 
th is  office. F irs t a large cas tin g  m a ­
chine w hich m elts the m eta l and 
m olds the p lates from which the  p ic­
tu res  e tc . a re  printed and in add ition  
a “T rim -O -saw ” which c u ts  wood 
and m etal to any size, planes, bores, 
rou ts, sm ooths and has a band saw  
in the bargain . It is only th ro u g h  the 
use o f such m odern equipm ent th a t 
the adv ertis in g  needs of the  pa tro n s 
of the paper can he properly m et.
CO LLIN S W IN NER
G ets T w o Cups In A llen ’s 
Pool T ournam ent— A  Cup 
For “ B ach”
The clim ax of Allen’s C ham pion­
ship  to u rnam en t came las t night 
when Fred Mealey, playing tlie liest 
game of th e  season, defeated N o r­
ton 100 to 91, elim inating th e  la tte r  
from a tie for flr.^ place. W ith  the 
cham pionship  a t stake both, player 
and sp ec ta to rs  were kept on edge 
th roughout the  m atc|j, Mealey finally 
w inning by some very clever shots.
H arold Jo rd an  was a t h is best in 
the  f irs t m atch  and defeated  Collins 
100 to 76. w hich kept H arold in the 
runn ing  fo r second place. Jo rdan . 
C haples, N orton and H. Mealey fin­
ished in a  tie for second place with 
e ight w ins and three defeats. T he tie 
will be played off next week. C ollins 
was p resented  with the cham pionship  
crip, a lso  th e  cup offered for the h igh ­
est run  of the tournam ent. A fter a 
word of th an k s “Al” tucked the  cups 
under his a rm s and went hom e as 
happy as a  schoolboy.
B ert B atchelder was presented  with 
a  silver cup  for showing th e  most 
sp o rtsm ansh ip  throughout the  to u r­
nam ent. T h is was a su rp rise  to 
‘•Bert” as the  prize has been kept a 
secret un til the tournam ent w as over. 
P a rk er W eed ran  him a close second 
and w as presented with a B runsw ick 
ttalke-cue. Here is the final s ta n d ­
ing:
W L
and Friday th e re  will be a  pulling I orful 
contest betw een the best team s in ! 
Rockland. W ednesday and T hursday  i 
a  Fashion Show  will be presented by 
C utler-Cook Co.—adv.
BIG FA SH IO N  SH O W
A colorful fea tu re  of the  en g ag e ­
ment of J im m ie  E vans and h is com ­
pany of P u n  M akers, which com e to 
the P ark  T h e a tre  for one week s t a r t ­
ing Monday will he the  p resen ta tion  
of a big fash io n  show  W ednesday and 
Thursday.
The fash ion  show  this y ear will be 
one of the seaso n ’s g rea tes t events, 
and will be w orth  while seeing by 
every w om an in the com m unity.
Mr. Cook of th e  C utler-C ook Co., 
has gone to  th e  m arket and will bring  
hack the la te s t  sty les and new est 
shades in sp r in g  co ats and d resses, 
and with Mr. E vans and his g irls do ­
ing th e ir best, it will be a re a l col- 
event. S p o rts  eoats of b e a u ti­
ful wool fab ric s  th a t will m ake the 
new car look a  little  sm arter. Get 
your sea ts  now for W ednesday and 
T hursday.—adv.
Collins ................. 9
N orton ................ 8
Chaples ..............  8
Jo rd an  ................ 8
H. Mealey .......  8
W eed ..................  6
F. Mealey .......... 6
B achelder .... «... 5
Rose ....................  3
Brown ..............   2
G ardner ..............  1
H a rt .....................  0
im peachm ent proceedings 
b ro u g h t in the L ouisiana  L egislature 
a g a in s t  Gov. Long co n ta in s  19 counts. 
O ne of them  seems to  be ra th e r se ri­
o us— in th a t  it ch arg es him  with a t ­
te m p tin g  to h ire and induce a  man 
to  m u rd e r  a m em ber of th e  Louisiana 
H o u se  of R epresen tatives.
T he
T h is  item  from the C harlo tte  (N. 
C.) N ew s will in te re s t local readers 
a s  th e  young m an m entioned  is a 
g ra n d so n  of the la te  Am os Fiske: 
“ H ayden  L. Leon, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
H a r r y  Leon, g ran d so n  of the late 
M a jo r L ouis Leon, of th is  city, and a 
se n io r  a t  Central H igh  School here, 
h a s  receivedfcin a p p o in tm en t to the 
U n ite d  S ta tes  N aval Academy a t 
A n n ap o lis , Md., it w a s  learned here 
la s t  n ig h t. Young L eon  will take up 
h is  s tu d ie s  a t th e  N av a l Academy in 
Ju n e . H is  ap p o in tm en t w as made by 
S e n a to r  Overm an. W hile  in school 
h e re  Leon has taken  p a r t  in various 
a c t iv it ie s  including a th le tic s  and 
a rc h e ry .” •
1 in t  l . L ink  Sandbun, th e  fe ller 
wot owns the  bank  hear in V.H., woz 
h i m an, & he m oued down them  p ins 
je s t  like he u s te r  mow down base  
ru n n irs  wen he played S.S. on the  
srd lebratfd  Nox Co. Cham peen B.B. 
teem  way back in 02 and 03.
“ B equart E d” Robinson who su b b - 
sty too ted  fer G ene Hall who w as 
d ram m ertiz in g  up ’too (the ichurch 
v estrie  & waz (unabble to  be p re s-
be k^pt th e  nam es of all donors, and 
w hich will con ta in  a  gym nasium  
w h ere  men can exercise  under doc­
to r ’s directions, w here  there will be 
a  large hall on th e  first floor, som e­
th in g  m uch needed a t  the Home.
S o  'little  il2 -y ear-o ld  Ju lia  Mol- 
w ay, g re a t-g ran d d a u g h te r  of Capt.
H untley , who ex tended  the greeting
fo r the G.A.R. to Col. Ryan, slipped en t w as a  ^owwer of s tren th  allso . 
qu ie tly  around and collected th e , ( .,.np sed a t ]a r s t  ihe hail found a 
m oney. C apt. D avid I.. Haskell con- j W IV to |1Pll, th e  o ld  T im ers w in ,& 
tr ib u te d  the first d im e and then  ( th et woz t0 s ta y  aw ai frum  the ball 
h an d s  were holding out money, which ' a lli.
w as not all in dim es, so that little !  G-wiz, one fe ller scz. think of bein 
J u lia  speedily m ade the rounds of beet bye thet bunch of haz b ins &
ST R A N D  T H E A T R E  . O U R  Q U O T A  T W E L V E
Num ber o f Knox C oun ty  
Y oung M en Eligible To 
T ra in ing  C am p
M anager D ondis announces today 
th a t the P a ra m o u n t a ll-ta lk in g  pU* 
ture, “In te rfe ren ce” will <be the fea ­
ture a ttra c tio n  Monday and Tuesday
O W L ’S H E A D
J. McDonald. Prof, of Science In 
Lee Academy, and Mrs. McDonald 
visited a t Mrs. Carl Reed's T hursday .
Mrs. A. Faulkingham  and d au g h te r 
Mrs. K inney a re  visiting frien d s in 
Jonesport.
Mrs. P. K. Reed, dau g h te r L illias 
and son P e ter spent T h u rsd ay  with 
Mrs. Carl Reed.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. M addoeks of 
B raintree. Mass., were g u ests  of Mrs. 
C. E. M addoeks, for a  few d ay s  last 
week.
Friends of Chester Philbrook met 
a t his home W ednesday even ing  to 
wish him well before he left fo r Xew 
Bedford w here he joins a  y a ch t for 
the sum m er season."
F.
^ e l l  dressed 
men start a t  
the top^
th e  room.
T he con tribu tion  is ju st ano th e r 
in stan ce  of the en te rp rise  and in te r­
e s t in the disabled  ve terans of W ins­
low -H olbrook Bost, and was also a 
com plim ent to both Col. Ryan and 
to the  d ep artm en t president, Mrs. 
Snow , who is one of th e  active m em ­
b ers of this Unit.
An acknow ledgem ent of the g ift 
of $5.35 for the  Memorial Building, 
has been received from  the trea su re r
kripples. I w ondr w are they got it!  
The skore?
Old Tim ers
j Sanborn  ...............
L ittlefield ..............
S h ie lds ..................
Drew ......................
E. R obinson  ........
90 89 108 287
78 90 79 247
93 81 104 278
96 89 84 269
91 107 87 285
r»f Jam es 
the  Home
F itz g e ra ld  B ost, No. 90, a t
R O C K P O R T
H ow ard L eonard of I^ake W orth, 
Fla., was recen tly  a t the R ockport 
H otel, enroute to  Southw est H arb o r 
for the sum m er.
The g ram m ar school grades under 
R. Billings, have formed a School 
Im provem ent L eague which . will 
prove of in te res t to the pupils.
Miss L illian Bum phrey of tlie  
R ockport Hotel is visiting friends 
and her uncle Derby Stanley a t 
M ansct, S o u thw est Harbor.
448 45G 462 1366
Crusaders
L vford  ....... ............... 90 85 250
............... 80 90 94 264
Johnson  ..... ............... 84 M 87 265
............... 91 91 77 259
E. Calder ... ............... 85 101 87 273
Id
430 451 430 1311 
from The Neck.
Get the People’s Laundry, L im e- 
rock street. Tel. 170, to help you w ith  
housecleaning. They wash q u ilts , 
i b lankets, c u rta in s , etc. 37-39
E as te r  M onday dance a t  Tem ple 
ball Monday n ig h t . benefit baseball 
a ssoc iation .—adv.
f a m s o n
^ ^ /d u b b c ird
H a ts
A lw a y s  are D istinctive
S O LD  BY
B U R P E E  &  L A M B  
Sole Agents
Knox C o u n ty 's  quota tbf ;b ” X?iU- 
zens’ M ilitary  T rain ing Camp a t  F o r t  
McKinley th is  sum m er w ill be 12. 
The county  executive in ch arg e  of 
these en lis tm en ts  is Capt C. H. H am - 
, mond. whose address is 41 S o u th  
Main s tre e t ;  Rockland, while L ieut. 
Carlyle U. Brown of 9 H igh s tree t, 
is the  Rockland representative. Lieut.
S. E. W illard , U.S.A., Room 2, R ock­
land postoflfice building, who h a s  been 
jan  in s tru c to r a t  several of th ese  
! cam ps, will fu rn ish  all of the  desired  
I inform ation.
I Quoting from  the letter received by 
i I.ieut. B row n from the executive 
office—
“The C itiz en s’ M ilitary T rain ing  
Camps will be held this su m m er a t  
I Fort M cKinley during the period Ju ly  
1 5-Aug. 3. Tile responsibility  for the 
i p rocurem ent of candidates for th ese! 
j cam ps h as  been placed as here to fo re ;
[ upon the M ilitary  T rain ing  C am ps 
. A ssociation an d  also  upon reserve  ■ 
officers of th e  97th Division and pa- , 
i triotic  c itizen s who are  w illing  to 1 
i volunteer fo r  such work. O u r o b jec t I 
I is to till th e  M aine cam p with boys 
who{ .are  re sid en t of the S ta te  of 
Maine. T he reserve o rgan ization  em - j 
braces a team  consisting  o f the  
county execu tive  for eacli county  and 
a town rep re sen ta tiv e  for each town 1 
whose popu lation  is g rea te r th an  1000. '
“The c o u n ty  quotas will be held j 
open exclusively  for assignm en t of , 
M aine boys up to April 15. a f te r  w hich I 
date hoys from  o ther S ta te s  will lie 
assigned to the Maine cam p.”
i
W A SH IN G T O N
the  W ashington town m eeting 
elected: 
selectm en 
Malhon
T u rn er; road com m issioners, E arl 
G rinnell. Cleo B artle tt; tow n tre a s ­
urer, E arl Boynton; co llector of 
taxhs, E arl Boynton; school com ­
m ittee, H o race  Moore; sexton. A. R 
M cM ullen; constables, H. B. Kaler, 
E arl Boynton, W. O. Luce. Am ount 
raised $17,000.
At i 
tire fok'owing officers w ere i 
M oderilo r. A. A. B artle tt; l  
M. B. M arr, A. A. B a rtle tt, 
Get the People's L aundry , Lime 
rock stree t, Tel. 170, to help  you with 
housecleaning. They w ash  quilts, 
b lankets, curta ins, etc. 37-39
The Best Way 
To Enjoy This 
Early Spring Season
Is to come down to the  
B oardw alk . . . for days or 
weeks . . .  as long a s  you 
can . . . and stay  a t  the  
house w ith  th e  finest lo­
cation  and longest porch 
on the  Boardwalk.
T H E
S T . C H A R L E S
A TLA N TIC  C IT Y
Leave All Your 
Ills Behind and 
Climb the BON- 
T O N E  Stair­
way to Health, 
Happiness and  
Success.
For Disorders cf  
the Stom ach, Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels 
BON-TONE 
Has No Equal
E A R L  F R E E M A N
E arl Freem an, 16 c o u r t  s treet, Augusta, overseas veteran anil 
m em ber of M achine G ut1 ('■*. 163 Infantry, 2Cth Division, w ants to 
add h is nam e to the list o f  B on-T one B oosters. He says: ‘ For th e  
p ast tw o years it has lx-en a  drudge for me to  g e t around as 1 h ad  
lost m ost cf my s tre n g th .  M>’ stomach g a v e  m e a lot of t/oub le ,
1 would have sharp  p a in ” th r o u g h  the pit o f tn y  stomach and w ould 
feel Idoated all the tim e- 1 h a d  terrible h e a d a c h e s  and dizzy spells 
w hich m ade me feel m ii- fa h le . Mrs. Iiowe of G age street, who h as  
been helped greatly  .by B o n -T o n e  told ine to  t ry  some too. 1 c e r ­
tain ly  am  glad I did, fo r it h a s  built up my e n ti r e  system and I feel 
s tro n g e r than  I have in y e a r s .  It has taken a b o u t  ten years off m y 
age and  I am  full of pep  a n d  ambition—th a n k s  to Bon-Tom> and 1 
can now ea t all and e < P fy th in g  I want w ith o u t  being d istressed  
a fte rw a rd  by bloating, y ttis. e tc . 1 have g a in e d  in weight and am  
certa in ly  thankfu l to f lo n - T o n e  for the sp len d id  results it lias 
b ro u g h t me. 1 will h ig h ly  recom mend B o n -T o n e  to anyone a s  th e  
g rea tes t body builder. *
FR E E !—A V ery In teresting  Booklet “ The 
R oad to  Success.*’ Call or W rite  for yours to
T he C orn er Drug Store, Inc.
C O R N E R  M A IN  A N D  L I  M EROCK S T R E E T S  R O C K L A N D
Rockland's O nly  Authorized Agent,
Som ething  
Extra S p ec ia l
a t  W H I T E ’S
New Model E lg in — raised g o ld  lelter on 
dial, G e n tle rfie n ’s Wrist W a tc h  ....$15.00 ’
3-Stone D ia rn o n d  Wedding R ing  14.00 
5-Stone D ia rn o n d  Wedding R in g  20.00 
7-Stone D ia rn o n d  Wedding R in g  30.00
LEON J. WHITE
JEW ELER
New Store O pP - Hotel Rockland
WILLIAM BLAKe
The d ea th  of W illiam  K a k e  oc- 
curred  la s t T uesday a t hi# h o m e  on 
the bog road. He w as b o rn  O c t .  16, 
1857. Mr. Blake had been in  fa ilin g  
health fo r th ree  years bu t w a s  con­
fined to h is  bed only two He |
passed h is life in the  o 'd  h o m e s te a d  i 
with the exception of a fe*v y^ a r s  m 
the W est. It w as in C o lo rado  t h a t  he , 
met and m arried  C arrie  J o h n s o n  and 
came back w ith his bride a n d  h a d  evei 
since lived a t  the old place.
Mr. Blake was an  in d u s t r io u s  j 
hom e-loving m an. a k ind  n e ig h b o r  
and friend. He was a m e n d b e r  o f  the 
Odd Fellow s He is su rv iv e d  b y  his^ 
widow who gave of her t i i n e  and 
streng th  unceasingly in c a r i n g  for 
him.
F u n e ia l services wer? L ^b l F rid ay  j 
afternoon. Rev. O. W. S tn a ,*f ohicit 
ing. The bearers were E ld e n  O xton 
E lbert Oxton, Sylvester B o r r o w s  and 
Percy Fisk. The floral t r i b u t e s  were 
beautiful. In term en t w a3 m a d e  in 
West Rockport cem etery.
T he cam paign  co m m ittee  o f  the 
U n iversalist C hurch  m et a 1 t h e  Loan 
& B uilding room s y e s te rd a y  to  lay 
plans fo r the an n u al lin aP c in g .  The 
d irec to rs’ room a t th e  L o an  &. B uild­
ing A ssociation  has been p la c e d  at 
the disposal of the c o n ^ n iit te e  as 
cam paign head q u arte rs  L o u is  A^ < 
W alker h as been appoin ted  c a m p a ig n  
director, and he ou tlined p l a n s  for 
an increased  budget th is y e a r  in  o r­
der to rebu ild  the church o r??an . Thisj 
fine old in stru m en t has f a l l e n  into 
d isrepair and become o b s o le te ,  but 
when reb u ilt and m o d e rn iz e d  will ( 
present a  q u a lity  of tone n o t  to  be 
equalled in a new in s tru m e n t.  Mem­
bers p resen t were Rev. C. A . K n ic k e r ­
bocker, E ugene iStoddard, K. Glov­
er. J. A. Jam eson , Lloyd D a n ie ls ,  Mrs. 
Evelyn Peaslee, .Miss E llen ■Cochrane, 
Louis A. W alker.
T h e  W.C.T.U. m et F r id a y  ev en ing  
at the home of Mrs. H ope  l ire w s te r  
and listened with in te re s t  to  Mrs. 
Helen Hyde C arlson who t o ld  o f  her J 
experiences a s  a  m issio n ary  i n  C h in a .! 
She spoke of the te rf iid e  rav ag es , 
from th e  use of opium, arid  h o w  t h a t |  
since opium  has been p r o h ib i t e d  the 
people a re  using m ore  a lc o h o lic 1 
liquors. She sa id  th a t w h e n  sh e  ie- 
turned to th is  country in  1908, the! 
slogan “N ational P ro h ib iti°n  l ,v 1920” j 
had ju s t  been coined, a n d  i t  looked j 
very rem ote  to her, but n o w  a  new I 
slogan “A d ry  world in 19 40*’ seem s; 
more possible. The p ro g ram  o n  Tem­
perance and  Missions wa*4 in  charge 
of Mrs. Jan n e t D unton. w h o  ex- , 
plained th a t in o rder to b e  called  a 
Light L ine Union they m u s t  sub-I 
scribe a  copy of tlia U nion S ig n a l  to 
some foreign m ission w o r k e r  and ( 
con tribu te  $5 to the  w ork . A col- > 
lection w as taken for t h is  fpurpose. [ 
Several of th e  m issionary  c i r c le s  of j 
the c ity  churches were re p re se n te d .
Bees should not be h a n d le d  in the. 
early  sp ring  any more th a n  n e c e s s a ry .! 
O pening a hive in cool w e a th e r  w astes j 
heat and m ay even kill t h e  b ro o d .
Is a  good plan to w rap h iv e s  in  black 
ta r  paper in the spring , to  conserve 
h eat and hold the sun ’s r ^ y s .  But it 
on as soon a s  the bees s t a r t  fly ing  in 
the spring.
REACH THE CAUSE
Poisons in tlie system a re  the 
cause o f  m ost Rheumatism! Local 
relief can  be but temporary. The  
great' medicinal values o f roots 
and herbs in Var-ne-sis have been 
recognized for more than 30  years. 
Thousands have attested that 
Var-ne-sis conquers Rheumatism. 
C ontains no habit forming drugs. 
Start n o v . - 4 t  all Druggists.
U S E D  F U R N IT U R E  
SOLD
CASH OR CHARGE ACCOUNT
SPRING CLEARANCE S ALE !
E very th in g  priced o n e-h a lf ts u a l 
price. T h a t  the public ap p re c i­
ates o u r values is proved by the 
steadily increasing num ber cf 
satisfied customers who recom ­
mend us to their friends. Don’t 
let lac k  o f ready cash keep you 
from inspecting our large stock. 
Come in — look around. A com ­
plete lin e  of household F u rn itu re , 
Stoves, Desks, Safes and M usical 
In strum ents .
R O C K L A N D  F U R N IT U R E  CO. 
17 T ills o n  Ave. Rockland
Tel. 427-R 25T& Stf
OUR CARD 
PHONE 792
W hen—
The tem perature gets to 41 
above then germs s ta r t t< 
m u ltip ly  6000% an d  thi 
is o n ly  8 degrees abovi 
freezing . You can’t affori 
to b e  without ICE righ 
now  A  block of ICE neve 
gets o u t of order.
Let M e Have Your O rde
P . L. HAVENER
3G-tr
ra g e  i nree
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
March 31—EaRter Sunday.
April 1—Monthly meeting of City Govern­
ment.
April 5—Evening public bridge party Temple 
hall.
April 5—Annual meeting of Methebesec 
Club at Copper Kettle.
• April 5 (7.15)—Woman’s Educational Club, 
Copper Kettle l ’orch; 4 p. m., Psychology 
Class.
April 18—"Old Fashioned School Enter­
tainm ent,” auspices Pa rent-Teacher Associa­
tion a t High School Auditorium.
May 4—Girl Scouts rally at Belfast.
May 17-18—State Federation of Maine Clubs 
holds annual convention in Portland.
May 6—May dance. Temple hall, benefit 
American Legion Auxiliary.
.May 30—Memorial Day.
May 30—Maine Letter Carriers meet In Au­
gusta.
May 30—State convention of Postofllce 
Clerks in Westbrook.
Louis M arcus is in Boston in the 
in te res ts  o f Stonington fu r n i tu r e  Co.
C ity Council m eeting M onday night 
will be featured  by two police a p ­
pointm ents.
George E. Ladd has re jo ined  the W. 
t l .  G lover crew a fte r  a  w eek’s confine­
m ent to the  house.
TJie Sunshine Society will meet 
M onday afternoon a t the home of 
Mrs. Jenn ie  Brock, 25 S ta te  street.
Jo h n  E. Sullivan, who has been at 
the  W estern Union office in Rutland, 
Vt.. is now with th a t com pany’s staff 
in Bath.
R u th  Mayhew T en t will m eet Mon­
day n igh t w ith supper a t  G o'clock. 
The housekeepers will be Mrs. Helen 
1'aladino and Mrs. Mabel Bowley.
M iriam  Itebekah Lodge m eets 
T uesday  evening. S upper will be 
served a t 6.15, and th ere  will be de­
gree work a t the business session.
Donald Weeks has gone to Boston 
w here he is engaged in w ork out of 
th e  m ain office of the  Prohibition  De­
p a rtm en t of the S ta te  of M assachu­
se tts  in th a t city.
Supt. Toner announces th a t he has 
engaged Miss Jenn ie  C ross of B ridg­
ton to succeed Mrs. D aniel Snow, re­
signed a t the su b -p rim ary  of the 
P urchase  street school.
G irl Scouts of Blue B onnet Troop 
a re  to m eet a t the  U niversallst 
chu rch  Monday a fte rnoon  a t ' 4 
o’clock. The urgent need for leaders 
in th is  work rem ains.
An a ttrac tiv e  window is alw ays 
w orthy  of notice and a  particu larly  
a ttra c tiv e  sam ple m ay be observed 
in Sen ter Crane Com pany’s ju s t  now, 
cen tered  around a  huge pallete.
M rs R alph Feyler en te rta in ed  e t  
c ard s Monday evening w ith Mrs. 
Bessie Sum ner as honor guest, the 
event being an  observance of he r' 
b irthday . R efreshm ents w ere served
In tiie  fu ture  ac tiv ities  of the 
A m erican Legion A uxiliary is a  May 
dance to lie held in Tem ple hall. May 
G, w ith K irk fu rn ish ing  m usic. The 
proceeds will be devoted to  th e  work 
of th e  auxiliary .
R aym ond Cross left for- Boston 
T uesday, and w as in New Lon­
don F riday . He rep o rts  a t  New 
Y ork April 1st for w ork as port 
launchm nn on H arry  Payne W hit­
neys houseboat, “W hileaw ay.”
A rth u r F. Lamb is m oving his dry 
c leansing  estab lishm en t one door 
n o rth  into the store recen tly  vacated 
by Leon J. W hite, jew eler, where he 
will have greatly  increased  facilities 
for handling  the business.
M ajor Freem an F . B row n of th is 
c ity  who has been a m em ber of the 
Medical Corps of the 240th Coast A r­
tillery , h a s  tendered h is resignation, 
and has been g ran ted  an  honorable 
d ischarge  from th e  M aine N ational 
G uard .
Mrs. M ary Brlckley of 38 Union 
s tree t h as had a telephone in sta lled— 
num ber 45-W.
iSupreme C ourt convenes next 
Tuesday, he traverse  ju rors, ho w ­
ever, do not report until T h ursday  
m orning.
The q u a rte rly  m eeting of the  R. 
& R. Relief A ssociation will be held 
M onday evening a t 7.30 a t the  N o rth - 
end d ispensary .
E lizabeth , widow of C harles P. 
W alker, died th is m orning a t  the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. E. W. 
Berry, P a rk  s treet, aged 92 years.
Several friends down F lorida  way 
have o u r th an k s for copies of Si. 
P e tersb u rg  new spapers con tain ing  
e laborate  reports of the recent F e s t i­
val of S ta tes.
L eonard  Cam pbell, operato r a t  the 
W estern  Union, is a ttend ing  th e  te le ­
g rap h  schpol in Bloomfield, N. J., 
w here he is taking the m ain tenance 
and  m anageria l courses.
Excellent a ttendance  and a p lea s­
ing in te res t has characterized  th is  
fourth  and  m ost successful au to m o ­
bile show a t F ireproof Garage. The 
big a ffa ir w inds up tonight w ith som e 
e x tra  special g ifts in addition  to the  
100 gallons of gas and a free dance 
in th e  Lew iston Buick Co. show 
rooms, P a rk  street.
P leasan t Valley Grange will hold its 
m eeting next Tuesday evening w ith 
the reg u la r officers in the chairs. The 
program  will be presented by the 
young people who acted  as officers a t 
the las t m eeting. L ast T hursday  
evening th ir ty  m em bers of P leasan t 
Valley G range enjoyed a  nice supper 
and v isit w ith Penobscot View 
G range a t  th e ir  hall. P leasan t V al­
ley fu rn ished  the program .
W orld W ar V eterans and Spanish 
W ar ve te ran s put th e ir knees under 
tig ' sam e tab le  in the Legion banquet 
ball T h ursday  night and partook with 
keen relish of the fish chow der su p ­
per. A fterw ard  they listened to Rev. 
Jesse  K enderdine’s fine ta lk  on 
"W orld Peace,’’ the C entral Maine 
O rch estra  and  Eugene Lam b's h is ­
to rical sketch  of W inslow -llolbrook 
Post.
T w en ty -fo u r G irl Scouts of Blue 
Bonnet -Troop w ent h ik ing W ednes­
day. M ary L aw ry took charge  of 
two patro ls (12 girls) who w ent to 
O akland where a fire w as bu ilt in 
accordance with Scout rules, and 
roasted  fran k fu rts  wqje enjoyed. 
Evelyn P ietrosky and Elsie H ow ard 
had two patrols, their group going to 
R ockport. All the girls had g rea t fun 
and a re  looking forw ard to m ore of 
these  hikes in the  near fu ture.
Wall Paper Sale
M iss Glen Stevens, physical d i­
recto r for g irls in the c ity 's  public 
schools im m ediately on a rriv a l at 
her home In Portland entered the Eye 
and E ar In firm ary  w here she has 
undergone a  serious operation  due 
to w hich she will not be able to re 
tu rn  to  R ockland to resum e her du 
ties. T his fact is also deeply re g re t­
ted a s  her work has been m arked by 
excellence and she has won the  affec­
tion  of a ll the  young people by her 
friendliness.
B lue Bonnet Troop of Girl Scouts 
held a  fine m eeting a t the. Uni v e rsa - 
list church  Monday afternoon, w ith 
Mrs. N ina Beverage and Mrs. L orjta  
Bicknell in charge. A group of tT,e 
g irls  is planning a  hike W ednesday 
for observation  purposes. T he next 
m eeting will be Monday afternoon 
a t 4 o'clock. Another troop of girl 
scouts is to be reorganized, the  m ee t­
ings to be held a t the  M ethodist 
church  under the direction of Mrs 
T helm a Stanley. All g irts in terested  
in the m ovem ent and have not yet 
joined any troop arc asked to be a t 
the  M ethodist church F riday  a fte r  
noon.
T here will be team s from  W aldo­
boro, W arren  and  R ockport to e n ­
gage in the pulling con test to be held 
a t  P ark  T heatre next Monday, T ues­
day and  Friday. -More team s w an t­
ed; $13 in gold. Apply to the man 
a g e r a t  Park  T heatre.
T here’s no lim it to the  am bition of 
th e  Rockland V eteran F irem en’s A s­
sociation , and the  la te s t proof of i t  
is its  challenge to th e  Forty  Club 
fo r a  tug  of w ar to be (field on the 
s tage  of Park T heatre . F riday  night, 
April 5 in connection w ith the Jim my 
E vans m usical revee.
In answ er to num erous queries, 
A rth u r F. Lamb, chairm an  of the 
show  comm itTt-e of the  F o rty  Club, 
announces th a t th e  net proceeds of 
th e  c lub ’s annual play "D ulcy” will 
be som ewhere about -$G00 or $650 with 
th e  clul) and Miss B ushnell who did 
such a  splendid piece of work s ta g ­
ing the  production, sh a rin g  equally.
The John  A. K arl & Co. pain ters 
crew  h as  ju st finished a  rem arkably 
fine piec4 of work in redecorating  the 
L. E. B lackington store, carry ing  the 
job  along so sm oothly th a t tire 
ro u tin e  of flic estab lishm en t was not 
d istu rbed . Now they have  gone 
across the stree t in to  th e  store fo r­
m erly  occupied by Leon J. W hite, and 
, a re  m aking it spic and span for the 
new  occupant, A rth u r F. Lamb, who 
is remodelling it for h is cleansing
business.
A R ockland-sold w atch  in the 
h an d s of a  form er Rockland boy is 
tim ing  the  synchron ization  of three 
big talk ing p ictu res in the Holly­
wood studios today w ith  such fine 
accuracy  th a t th e  m erchan t. Leon J. 
W hite, has received word from the 
hoy. Cecil S. Copping, th a t  the watch, 
a  new m odel Elgin is, to use Mr. Cop­
p ing 's own words “the  katz w hisk­
e rs .” carry ing  along splendidly th e  
sp lit second tim ing of “Divine Lady," 
“G lad Rag Doll” and  “His Captive 
(Woman."
Dr. G ran t T. H artzell, field repre 
sen ta tiv e  of the Am erican Red Cross, 
w as the  speaker a t the R otary  Club 
yesterday . H e gave an en th u siastic  
accoun t of the value and need of 
first aid and safety in struction  
H om er E. Robinson led the singing. 
V isiting  R otarians were Ed. Denny 
p residen t of the D am arisco tta -N ew ­
castle  Club; Harold Page of th a t 
club; M arcus Chandler, Joseph 
B rew ster, Harold Nash and S tand ish  
P erry  of Camden, and U rban W inter 
of p a rib o u , who is estab lish ing  him 
self here  as the newly appointed  local 
m anager fo r the Socony in terests. 
The g uests were F red  C. Black and 
John  W . Thompson of R ockland and 
F ra n k  N u ttin g  of Boston,
The Camden & Rockjand W ater 
Com pany held its annual m eeting 
T h ursday  and was well con ten t to 
s tan d  pat with the old board of offi 
cers—W illiam  T. Cobb, president 
Alan L. Bird, vice president, A. 
McAlary, treasu rer, W illiam  T. Cobb 
Alan L. Bird, C harles H. B erry 
R ichard  O. Elliot. (T hom aston) 
C harles M. Kalloch, Vernon F. West 
(P o rtlan d ), Arthur^ B. Packard  
(R ockport) and F re d C . Black d irect 
ors. R eports showed lS ti  feet of 
Water over th e  M irror la tk e  in take 
w hich is  considerably b e tte r than  
the average a t th is season. A new 
m ain Is soon to be laid on Beech 
stree t, from Lincoln to W hite, thence 
to the Knox H ospital hyd ran t, the 
obvious purpose being service for the 
N urses’ Hom e and to re in force  the 
fire service.
EASTER LILIES
Oil. where are the sweet while lilies
That grew by the garden wall?
We wanted them for Easter.
But there is not one at all.
Down in the hare, brown garden.
Their roots lie hidden deep,
And the life Is pulsing tfi rough them.
Although they seem asleep ;
And the Master's eye can see them
In the germs that hidden lie.
And a stalely, radiant beauty
Shall clothe them by and by.
So In our hearts are growing 
The lilies He lores‘best.
Tin- faith, the lore, tin- patience, 
lie planted In the breast.
Not yet, their full sweet blossom.
Blit In their coming prime
They all shall smile to greet Him 
In earth's glad Easter-time;
The lore that strirelh  toward Him.
Through earthly gloom and chili.
The humble, sweet obedience.
In darkness, following still;
These are Hie Easter lilies.
Humble, hut fair and sweet.
To bring Io Hie risen -Master 
And lay at His blessed feet.
Emm an tdd scrapbook 
. . . .
The d a te s  (if the observance of 
Holy W eek and E as te r vary in differ- 
nt /ways. This year, the  da tes were 
com paratively  early, the  reason being 
th a t the date  of E as te r, by ancient 
custom, is determ ined by the  full 
oon th a t occurs on or first a f te r  
March 21; th a t is, the first full moon 
the spring. They call it the
Paschal Moon. T hat full moon oc- 
urred last Monday, M arch 25, a t  2.4G 
clock in the  m orning, to -be exact. 
Anil by the decision of the -Conned of 
Nice in the year 325 th e-S unday  fol- 
wintr’  th a t  date  is observed
E aster.
A very rem arkab le  coincidence is 
ttached  to file ch urch  ca len d ar this 
ear, due to the an n u al changing  of 
the date  of E aste r; in th a t, Holy 
W eek began on A nnunciation , .o r 
Lady Day. The beginning of the 
services in com m em oration of the 
death  of Jesus cam e th is y ear on 
the sam e da te  as the an n iv ersa ry  on 
hich (see S t. Luke 1st C h ap te r)  an 
angel appeared  to M ary and  a n ­
nounced: “Thou sh a lt b ring  forth  a 
sun, and sha lt call his nam e Jesus.”
he last tim e these two da tes in the 
church calendar cam e to g eth e r was
back in 1918.
The w hite lily, which is now com ­
monly associated  w ith E a s te r  Sun- 
ay, w as o rig in ^ ly  the  sym bol of 
Annunciation Day. In fact, one of its 
antes is A nnunciation Lily.
* • * •
E as te r  in the  local chu rch es brings 
ttrac tiv e  m usical fea tu res  to the 
services of th a t day,’ a s  the activ ities 
utlined in the following go to show, 
hoirs will be augm en ted  by o ther 
singers and assisting  a r tis ts  will add 
in terest.
* • • •
F irst B aptist Church
Rev. J. Charles MacDonald, pastor
At the  m orning service a t  10.30 the 
horus choir under the  d irection  of 
S. -Constantine will sing  th ree  a n ­
them s "Break F o rth  Into Joy" 
(B arnby). "The M agdalene" (W ar- 
en), and ’Com e, Sing AA'e Loud 
H osannas” (Spence), and a s  offer­
tory, Mrs. Helen W entw orth , so­
prano. and Mrs. K ath leen  M arston, 
contralto , will sing the  d uet “The 
Conqueror" (Coom bs). Mrs. C on­
stan tine  a t the organ  will give a p re ­
lude and postiude ap p ro p ria te  for the 
day.
Miss B ertha I. Luce, violinist, of 
Thom aston, will be the a ss is tin g  a r t  
1st. The service will open w ith an 
organ, piano and violin num ber, Mrs. 
C onstantine, Mrs. Beta R obinson and 
Miss Luce, and Miss Luce will play 
t piano solq w ith organ  accom pani­
m ent a s  offertory. The choir will 
sing  one anthem  “C hrist O ur Pass 
over” (N evin), and Mrs. M arston will 
“Jesu s Lives" with violin obli­
gato by Miss Luce. The second part 
of the service will he devoted to the 
presentation  of the c a n ta ta  “The 
R esurrection” by C harles Fonteyn 
M annay, in which solo p a r ts  will be 
taken by Mrs. W entw orth . Mrs. M ar­
ston. Mr. C onstantine  and  G. Carl 
Cassens.
"I am the V ictory" will be Mr ; 
MacDonald's m orning sub ject. The I 
Church School will m eet a t  noon and
You can beat the life ou t of ru t 
and carpets, bu t you cannot beat the 
cleanness into them. Send them  to 
People's Laundry, Lim erock street 
Tel. 170, and  have them  sham pooed
37-39
E astp r Monday dance a t  Tem ple 
hall Monday night benefit baseball 
association .—adv.
See our window d isp lay  of C urtains 
and  C urtain  M aterials. C urtain  W eek 
A pril 1 to 8. Fu ller-C obb-D avis.-ad .
W aldem ar Carlson the  fam ous ac- 
cordeon player is g iving his last e n ­
te rta in m en t ton igh t a t  the Finnish 
hall, before.leaving for New York.— 
adv. "
You can beat the life out of rugs 
and carpets, bu t you cannot beat the 
< leanness into them . Send them  to 
People's Laundry, L im erock street, 
Tel, 170,’and have them  shampooed.
37-39
PICTURE FRAM ING
Now th a t spring house cleaning is 
under w ay, have your P ictures  
Fram ed to harm onize w ith ' the 
new w a ll paper. Fram e pictures 
and diplomas to prevent yellowing  
and to iling . I have received a 
large assortment of mouldings for 
the spring business. Come in and 
see them . New Swing Fram es 
here soon. Estimates cheerfu lly  
given.
S. D. G R EG O R Y
(Successor to E. H. M axey)
471 M ain S treet Rockland
O ver C ria’s G ift Shop
JE S U S  C H R IST ’S 
R E S U R R E C T IO N  
OUR H O PE -N ow  if 
C h ris t be preached 
th a t he rose from 
the dead, how say 
some a.mong you
th a t th e re  is po resu rrec tion  of the  dead? $But if there be 
no resu rrec tion  of the  dead, then  is C hrist not risen: IJAnd 
if C h ris t -be not risen, th en  is our preaching vain, and your 
fa ith  is also vain. flYea, and  we are  found false w itnesses of 
God; because we have testified of God th a t he raised  up 
C h ris t: whom he raised  no t up, if so be th a t the dead rise 
nut. flFor if the dead rise  not, then  Is not C hrist raised: 
1JAn4 if C h ris t be 
not raised , your 
fa ith  is vain ; ye are 
yet in your sins. 
flThen they also 
w hich a re  fallen
asleep  in C hrist a re  ' 
perished, filf in this 
life only we have 
hope in C hrist, we 
a re  of all men most 
m iserable. flBUT 
N O W  IK CHRIST 
R I S E N  F  R O M 
T H E  DEAD and 
becam e the first 
fru its  o f them  th a t 
slep t.—I C orin th i­
an s  15: 12 to 20.
C hristian E n d eav o r at 6.00. The ev e ­
ning serm on subject will be “The 
E aster G ospel.”
• * * *
Little fie ld  M em orial Free B aptist 
Church
Rev. O scar W . Stuart, pastor
At the  m o rn ing  service the  choir 
will ren d er th e  anthem  “C hrist the 
Lord is R isen  Today’’ (W illiam s) and 
there will he o th er features in k eep ­
ing w ith E as te r . The evening se rv ­
ice will be >U' voted (o an E a s te r  c o n ­
cert given by the  Sunday school, u n ­
der the d irec tio n  of Mrs. N ellie H ig ­
gins and M rs. K atherine G regory.
* • * •
Congregational Church 
Rev. W a lte r  S. Rounds, pastor
Miss B e rth a  Luce will be the  a s ­
sisting a r t i s t  a t  the m orning service  
a t 10.30, a n d  with Mrs. F a i th  G. 
Berry a t  th e  organ, and Mrs. N e ttie  
Averill a t  th e  piano, will give a s  the  
irelude "A doration’’ (B orow ski), a s  
offertory “R ienzi’s P rayer” (W ag n er), 
and as p o stiude  “Largo" (H andel). 
The P ilg rim  C hoir under the d ire c ­
tion of M rs. B erry  will sing th e  a n ­
them “H allelujah ! D eath  Is  C on­
quered” (Tom kins).
There will be a  special in s t ru ­
m ental num ber by Mrs. B erry, Mrs. 
Averill and M iss B ertha  Luce.
The subject o f the serm on by Mr. 
Rounds will be, "The V ictory of the 
Risen Lord.” The C hurch School 
will convene a t  th e  noon hour.
At 5 p. m. a vesper service will take 
place devoted to th e  p re sen ta tio n  of 
the can ta ta  "From  Death to L ife" by 
J. C. B artlett. Mrs. Lydia S to rer, 
contralto , and It. K.- G reene, b a r i­
tone, will be the assis tin g  a rtis ts . 
Mrs. Berry tflid iMrs. Averill will play 
three num bers “Sym phonie D’A riane’’ 
(G uilm ant), “Allegro C an tlb ile"  
( Widor) and “F inale" (G u llm ap t).
The Com rades o f the W ay  will 
meet in the  v estry  following the  five 
o'clock service.
the direction of Miss Celia B rau lt 
who also a c ts  a s  organist.
. . . .
St. Peter's Episcopal Church,
Rev. Ernest Ogden Kenyon, rector
At the m orn ing  service th is  p ro ­
gram will be presen ted : P rocession­
al, Welcome, H appy  M orning. Intro it. 
C hrist G ur Passover, chan t; Kyrie. 
Missa de A ngelis; Sequence, Jesus- 
C hrist is R isen Today: Gloria Tibi. 
Missa de Angelis. Creed, M issa de 
Angelis; Hym n. Je su s Lives; Sursttm  
Corda. M issa de Angelis; Sanetus, 
Missa de A ngelis; B enidictus. Missa 
de Angelis; P a te r  N oster, Missa de 
Angelis; A gnus Dei. Missa de A n ­
gelis; Gloria in Excelsis, E llw anger; i 
Ablution H ym n, Now My Tongue the 
Mystery T ellin g ; N unc D im ittis, 
chant, B a rn ab y ; Recessional, The 
Strife is O 'er.
The m usic of the L iturgy, th a t of 
the Missa de A ngelis, is  of a  light 
and sweet c h a ra c te r  in co n tra st to 
the solemn and som ew hat heavy m u ­
sic th a t h a s  been sung  du ring  Lent. 
The M issa de  Angelis is a  group of 
melodics fo r th e  Holy E u ch a ris t of 
a som ew hat m ore popular ch arac te r 
than those of tile classic plainsong. 
Th<- Kyrie, fo rm ally  assigned to the 
I I6t1i century , lia s  been found recently  
complete in m an u scrip t a t  least two 
centuries older. The Credo is based 
on portions of th is melody. The 
Sanetus is of th e  11th cen tu ry  and 
the Agnus Dei of tiie  15th. The choir 
has been w ork ing  very d iligen tly  to 
m aster the  cadences of the  p lain - 
song. M aster Neil L ittle  will sing 
the A gnus Dei, and will also p resent 
the B enidictus. Mrs. A lexander 
yrowne is the o rgan ist.
E as te r Day serv ices will include 
Holy Com m union a t 5.45 a t St. John  
B aptist eh u rch , T hom aston; Holy 
Communion a t  7.30 a t S t. P e ter's ; 
Solemn E u ch a ris t and serm on at 
10.30; C hildren’s service a t 4 o’clock 
and E vensong a t  St. Jo h n ’s a t 7.30.
STILL GOING ON
ALSO BUNDLES IN ROOM LOTS
75c, $1.00
H om e of
BA R R EL LED  SU N LIG H T  
F or O u ts id e  o r  Inside  
C. M. BLAKE WALL PAPER STORE
M ain Street R ockland
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1 EASTER CANTATA
“FROM DEATH TO LIFE”
Presented By
THE PILGRIM CHOIR
A t The
CO NG REG ATIO N AL C H U R C H  
S U N D A Y  AFTERNOON
A T  5.00 O’C LO C K  1
A S E R V IC E  O F H O P E  A N D  JO Y X
T H E  P U B L IC  IS IN V IT E D  +
ic***4*4“t*4*4*4*4“t»4',5"t*4*'5*4**!-4,4, '^,4*4*4, ****,*,*****4,*F4,4**,**J***'“{*4,,t,4'4*,t**t,4*4,^4*’fr4MH l4“,
aster S pecial
S E R M O N E T T E
“Gcd is N o t the God of the Dead, 
But of the L iving.”
Malt. 22:32
E aste r, th e  day of days to the  
C hristian  C hurch, both C atholic  
and P ro te s tan t. The glad festival 
of the  C h ris tian  world. M illions 
will p rocla im  the fact th a t  for 
them “C h ris t the Lord is Risen." 
On Palm  Sunday the Saviour rode 
kito Je ru sa lem , as Z acharlah  had 
prophesied, “humble and rid ing  
upon an  ass , upon the foal o f  an  
ass.” It is probable th a t C h ris t 
did no t expect, certainly did not 
eficourage, th e  public acclaim  th a t 
greeted him . It soon died aw ay. 
He w ithd rew  a s it cam e evening 
into B e th an y ; aw are of the danger 
bese tting  him . He courageously 
faced d ea th , but h is w ithdraw al 
indicates he did not -court it. 
From  th is  point on Jesus no longer 
imposed silence upon his D is­
ciples. H e no longer bore the in ­
su lts  o f the Jewish leaders. 
R ather he  attacked  and a r ­
raigned them  in the cen ter of th e ir  
power. T h is was inevitably the 
w ay to th e  Cross but he fa ltered  
not.
W henever men or women give 
them selves suprem ely to him. and 
a rra ig n  th e  world and sin in term s 
th a t s t in g  an d  burn, the end is near 
for them , a s  i t  was for him. But 
be the  jo u rn ey  long or short to our 
C alvary , beyond is the fac t of 
E as te r a n d  the risen laird.
W e m ay not be aide to apprehend  
the m y ste ry  of the atonem ent, but 
we k n o w —-"because he lives, we 
too sha ll live." The faith  of C h ris­
tia n ity  is  staked on th is reality .
W . A. H .
Church of C hrist Scientist
In keeping with the estab lished  cu s­
tom of this church, the E a s te r  m o rn ­
ing service will be conducted along 
the usual lines of sim plic ity  th a t 
m ark  all their services. H ym ns a p ­
propriate to the day will be su n g  ,by 
the congregation, and  Mrs. H elen C. 
Cross, soprano, will render the  solo 
“O W aiting H eart"  (G ottschalk). 
Mrs. F. D. Rowe will be a t  the organ. 
♦ • •  •
C hurch -of Im m anu e l, U n iv e rs a lis t
Rev. C. A. Knickerbocker, pastor
At the m orning service a t  10.30 tiie 
church quarte t, composed of Mrs. 
K atherine Veazie, soprano; Mrs. 
G ladys Morgan, con tra lto ; C hester 
Wyllie. tenor, and John  Robinson, 
bass, with Miss M argaret S tah l a t  the 
organ, will have as a ss is tin g  a r tis t  
A. R. Marsh, violinist. T h e  m usical 
program  includes two a n th e m s by 
the  quartet. ”O Risen L ord’’ (W il­
liam  A rm s Fisher) and "On (Wings of 
L iving Light" (B a rtle tt) , both witli 
violin obligato; soprano and  con­
tra lto  duet, “The M agdalene" (W a r­
ren ), and soprano solo "Jesus Lives" 
(M arzo) with violin obligato. Miss 
S tah l and Mr. Marsh will play  two 
num bers, “Serenade" (W idor) and 
“Ave M aria” (Schubert), and Miss 
S tah l will play as postiude “ Unfold. 
Ye P orta ls" from “The R edem ption” 
(Gounod).
Mr. K nickerbocker’s serm on su b ­
jec t will be “A fterw ard .” 'Church 
School and m en’s class will m eet as 
usual, the  Ju n io r Union a t  3, led by 
Virginia Post and Senior Union a t 6 
with special Blaster m usic, leaders 
Vada Olukey and Mildred W itham . 
Lucy Marsh will giVe a  solo and 
E sth er Fernald and M arian  M arsh a 
piano duet.
St. Bernard's'Catholic Church 
Rev. James iA. Flynn, pastor
There-w ill be three  services, th a t of 
7,30 in the m orning when hym ns a p ­
p ro p ria te  for E as te r will be sung; 
th a t of 10.30 when tire m ass of the 
Holy Rosary will be given, and  the 
usual benediction service in th e  a f t ­
ernoon a t 3.30. The ch o ir is under
P ratt M em orial Methodist Episcopal 
Church
Rev. Jesse Kenderdine, pastor
The E a s te r  serv ices a t  th is church 
begin w ith a su n rise  service a t  6.45, 
under the  au sp ice s of the  Epw orth 
League and  desire  to a tten d  the serv- 
the p resen ta tion  of the topic “Evi 
dences T h a t C h ris t Lives." E aste r 
breakfast will b e  served by the young 
people im m ediately  a f te r  the service.
[ Those who a re  not m em bers of the 
League and  desire  to a tten d  the  se rv ­
ice and b re ak fa s t will cordially 
welcomed if th ey  previously notify 
e ither Mrs. K enderdine o r M rs. R ay ­
mond Hoch. At the  m orning w orship 
a t 10.30, Mrs. L. N. L ittlehale  a t  the 
organ, will g ive  as prelude the in tro ­
duction to  “Il Passions" by H adyn, us 
qfflertory "M editation” by Guilm ant, 
and a s  postiude  ‘‘‘Unfold, Ye Porta ls ' 
front G ounod's "Redem ption.” The 
.chorus choir, Mr. K enderdine con 
ducting, w ill g ive  the  an them  "As It 
Began To D aw n" by Spence anti 
"Forever w ith tile laird" by Gounod. 
Miss M arianne  Crocjtett will sing  the 
contralto  solo "B lest E aste r M orn” 
by Scott. A t th is service the sa c ra ­
ment of b ap tism  will be adm inistered, 
and the p a s to r  will preach on “Tiie 
R esurrection .”
The even ing  service will be devoted 
entirely to E a s te r  musjic, including 
an organ  rec ita l and  an E as te r c an ­
tata . The h a lf-h o u r organ recital, 
com m encing a t  7.15* will be given \ y  
Lewis IB. C lark, of P la ttsbu rg , N. Y., 
form erly o f th is city . The c a n ta ta ’ 
entitled “V ictorious Redeemer" by J. 
J. Thom as, will be presented a s  fol­
lows:
Organ Introduction
Mrs. Littlehale 
women's voice# "Behold('horns of 
I’rayetli”
tarlto iic  recitative—"There Appeared an 
Angel”
Parker Worrey
Full chorus "tVatch Ye and Pray”
Alto recitative and alto and tenor duel—
“ While He Yet Spake"
Miss Crockett, Mr. Kenderdine
Full chords - “ Away to the Cross”
Tenor solo—“ There They Crucified Him”
Myron Young
Alto solo and chorus of women's voices 
“Angel Hosts Around Thee Throng''
M iss Crockett In the solo 
Full chorus- “ The Stone Is Boiled Away” 
Baritone recitative—"Very Early In the
Morning"
Robert Gregory
Soprano solo and obligato, and chorus of malo 
voices- "Risen Ifltrcver”
Mrs Minerva Small In solo ami obligato 
Quartet “C hrist Hath Entered"
'Mrs. Thelnta Stanley. -Mrs. Etta Anderson, 
Mr. Kenderdine, K. U. Clark
Alin and tenor d u e t- “ I Know He Llretli” 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Anderson
Baritone solo—"W orthy Is the Lamb"
R. 11. Clark
Full chorus with Interlude of male voices 
"Victorious Redeemer’’
lie
One of O ur T asty  Com binations 
w ith  a
Beautiful Easter O rnam ent
2 5 c
CHISHOLM’S SPA
C O R N E R  L IN D S E Y  A N D  M A IN  S T R E E T S  R O C K L A N D
5 GALLONS PAINT FREE!
To introduce U. S. N. Paints we will give with each 
can purchased during April and May Free Coupons 
with each quart which may bring the holder 
FIVE GALLONS OF U. S. N. PAINT— A n y Color
E d w a r d  O ’B . G o n ia
Big Drop in Paint Prices
If you are p lann ing  to paint inside or o u t­
side get our prices before placing your 
order.
W e carry the celebrated DU PO N T  line of 
Paints, V arnishes and Duco. Pain t som e­
thing yourself and have it to b rag  about.
J. A . Jam eson Co.
M anager Dondis of S trand  T h ea tre  
announces th a t  the best p rogram  in 
the h is to ry  of talkies will prevail 
there n ex t week. "’In terference.” for 
Monday, T uesday, fea tu rin g  W illiam  
Powell and  Evelyn Brent, is  heralded 
by c ritic s  a s  the best a il- ta lk ie  m ade 
T ip ' vaudeville a c ts  feature  
of 
Ten
M inutes of F u n ;” and R uth  E tting , 
Tlte A uxiliary 'Sewing C ircle will i ano th e r Ziegfield s ta r  w ith two new 
m eet a t the Am erican Legion hall for I s°ng  h its . W ednesday and T hursday
F irst Church of C hrist, Scientist,
Cedar and B rew ster stree ts . Sunday 
m orning service a t  10.30 o’clock.
Sunday school a t  11.45. Tiie reading 
Subject of lesson serm on. “ Reality." 
room is located a t  400 M ain street, 
over Daniels’ jew elry  store, and is 
open each week day from  2 to 5 to date, 
o’clock.
•• ................ x o.c .....
 a te . le i 
Eddie C an to r, popular com edian 
he Z iegfielg 's ‘W hoopee.’’ in "
bring a  b ran d  new sta r, Lupfr Velez, 
who lias tak en  the country by storm  
in "L ady of the Pavem ents." F r i­
day an d  S a tu rd ay  is “Lucky Boy," 
witli G eorge  Jessei, fo rm er s tag e  s ta r  
of the  o rig ina l "Jazz S inger.” H is 
singing of “ My M other's Eyes." tiie 
The V eteran F irem en will hold an , them e of “L ucky Boy,” Is very effect- 
old fashioned baked bean supper a t ’ ive. T he V itaphone acts for the last 
Gen. Berry hall Tuesday evening. A - four d a y s  of the week a re  well 
social anfd en te rta in m en t will be fol- I chosen.
lowed by a dance, w ith the  V eteran __________________________
F irem en 's  own o rch estra  furnishing 
the music.
t tacking Monday afte rnoon  a t 2 
o’clock. A picnic supper will be 
served, followed by work in the eve­
ning. All Auxiliary m em bers a re  in ­
vited to join the circle.
A m odern fron t will he constructed  
a t  once on the sto re  in 'Spear block 
form erly occupied by tile K ittredge 
1‘ltarm acy and soon to -be occupied 
by the  Rockland Pharm acy . A re­
cessed en trance will lie provided, with 
enlarged ’show space. T he W. II. 
Glover Com pany w ill do the  work.
PALESTINE
TODAY—
A PROBLEM
A rthur G. Oliver, well known In the 
new spaper profession, has returned 1 
to his home in B ath , and becomes ! 
sales m anager for a  business concern . 
in th a t city. The w rite r  who has , 
known Mr. O liver ever since he he- I 
gan working for the  'Bath Tim es a i 
q u arte r cen tury  ago. is  w illing to j 
bet him a pint of p ean u ts be  will be 
back i i^ th e  new spaper game.
The
K N IC K ER BO CK ER
CLASS
12.00 TO  1.03
The display windows a t  th e  W est­
ern  Union telegraph office a re  a t ­
trac tin g  much atten tion , not only be­
cau se  of the dain ty  E a s te r  decora­
tions, but because the public can see 
w ith its own eyes one of th e  p rin ting  
m achines by which its  m essages art- 
now sen t and deceived. T he o ther 
window is devoted to  a  dem onstra tion  
of th e  new m oney order service show ­
ing how g ifts  app ro p ria te  for ho li­
days and ann iversaries m ay be made.
A ll  sidew alks lead to T em ple hail 
next M onday> night when an  E aster 
Monday ball will be (given a s  a  bene­
fit for the Rockland B aseball A ssocia­
tion, which is still s tag g erin g  under 
the (heavy deb t incurred  by (giving 
the  public high class and expensive 
en terta inm en t last ' season. Every 
c e n t of next Monday n ig h t’s n e t Re­
ceip ts will go tow ard the reduction 
of th a t debt. (Kirk will fu rn ish  m u­
sic and the a ffa ir will be In th e  hands 
of a  Committee com prising D onald C. 
Leach, John L. Beaton and John  M. 
R ichardson.
The Rockland G ram m ar School 
team  w ent up th e  line W ednesday  for 
its second game in the  series with 
Rockport G ram m ar School, and  came 
back home la te r  In the day, p rom pt­
ly confessing  th a t It had  been d e ­
feated 26 to 24. W h ether th ere  will 
i he a  rubber gam e rem ain s to  be seen. 
! Collamore was high p o in t-g e tte r  yes- 
i terday  caging th e  hall five times. 
P ietrosky and Freem an  h a d  seven 
points apiece. T he team s lined up 
thus: R ockland—Frohork  an d  Free- 
mah, forw ards; Foster, center;
| P ietrosky, Staples. G. Rockport, -Cllsh 
and V. Crockett, forw ards: K. C rock­
e tt, cen ter; Collamore, Arey, Rlch- 
( ai ds and Dunlop, guards.
C haples defeated  Jo rdan  100 to 90 
in A llen's b illiard  tournam ent last 
evening. T he defeat cost Jo rd an  a 
chance fo r a  tie  for first place, but 
gave C haples a  chance for second 
place. I t  w as a  hard fought m atch , 
g reatly  en joyed  by th e  spectators. 
H. M ealey won from F. Mealey 100 
to 47 in a  ‘talk ing battle ,” keeping 
H arry  in the  Tunning for second 
place. Tiie mate'll w as featured  by 
H. M ealey's run  of 24. hut he lo st his 
chance fo r the  high run  prize  by 
"blowing t ip ” on a  very easy  shot. 
Monday n ig h t "Al" Collins ran  his 
string  o f w ins to nine s tra ig h t by d e ­
feating  C haples in a  close m atch 
which kep t “Al" in f irs t place. Tlte 
tournam ent closes F riday  n igh t with 
Collins p lay ing  Jo rd an  and  Fred  
Mealey p lay ing  Norton.
D IE D
BURGESS -At Washington. March 26. Joseph 
K. Burgess, aged" 58 years.
KILLINGS —At Camden. March 27, Angle, 
widow of Herbert Billings, aged 85 years. 
Burial ut Ellsworth,
HAHElt ‘Portland, 'March 28, Norris Hager, 
aged 84 years. Funeral In Union Sunday
'  afternoon.
AREY—At Vinalhaven, 'March 28. Mary (’., 
widow of Herman Arey, aged 62 years. Fti 
neral Sunday at the home of Mrs. Allston 
Roberts.
CARO OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends for all their 
kindness and sympathy during the sickness 
and death of oiif 'deaf b a b y : especially would 
we thank Miss Steele; the Red Cross nurse, and 
those who furnished automobiles ; also for the 
beautiful floral offerings.
* -Mr. and Mrs, Harold E. Colson
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere appre- j 
elation of the kindness shown by neighbors 
and other friends during the sickness of M r. 
Wardwell and after his death ; especially Dr. 
Hall, the nurses at Knox Hospital and thuse 
who sent floral offerings.
Mrs. Elizabeth Wardwell, Frank E. Wardwell
T he Old R eliable
KITTREDGE PHARMACY
IS MOVING FIVE DOORS SO UTH  TO
2 8 2  M a in  S tr e e t
O pposite E astern  Furniture Co. 
Form erly T ra iner’s Bakery
This fine old drug  store was established 
over 60 years ago and will continue to 
give you the sam e faithful service through  
the next 60.
KITTREDGE PHARMACY
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IS N O T  U N FA IR
O rganized  A griculture 
E arnestly  W orking  
N ation 's G ood
Is
For
Seldom  does a n y  organization a p ­
p e a r in g  before C ongress on a n y  
q u estio n  m ake its  position so clear as 
lia s  th e  N ational G range in the r e ­
cen t ta riff  h ea rin g s a t  W ashington, in 
sp eak in g  fo r th e  farm ers of the  
U n ited  S ta tes  in advocacy of an  in ­
c rea se  in tariff ra te s  on m any farm  
p ro d u c t im ports. The G range 
spokesm an w as N ational M aster 
L ou is J  T aber and  in these concise 
sen ten ces  he told C ongress w hat the  
fa rm e rs  expect when the  new tariff is 
en ac ted :
T he fa rm ers of the nation  are  in 
fa v o r  o f tariff ad ju s tm en t in S ched­
u le  7 a s  well a s  th e  o th er schedules 
th a t  affect th e ir  industry , and  a re  
n o t seeking to  in te rfe re  w ith tariff 
p ro tec tio n  w here  justified  and e n ­
joyed  by o th e r  g ro u p s; but we do in ­
s is t  th a t the need of the fa rm er is 
th a t  tariff  leg isla tion  may be r e ­
w rit te n  b ring ing  ag ricu ltu re  fully up 
to  th e  p ro tec tion  enjoyed by o th er 
g roups.
T he im ports of ag ricu ltu ra l p ro d ­
u c ts , excluding ru b b e r and  forest p ro ­
ductions, to ta led  $1,906,150,000 d u r ­
in g  1927. O ur a g ricu ltu ra l exports 
/ o r  th e  sam e period am ounted to 
$1,907,851,000. D utiable  ag ricu ltu ra l 
im p o rts  for 1927 am ounted to a p ­
prox im ately  $650,000,000. a s  com pared 
w ith  free ag ricu ltu ra l im ports 
a m o u n tin g  to approx im ately  $1,250,- 
000.000. The real su rp lu s th a t is d is ­
tre s s in g  A m erican ag ricu ltu re  is im ­
ported  into the U nited S ta tes from  
c o u n tr ie s  w ith  low er stan d ard s of 
liv in g  and lower costs th an  exist here. 
A s long a s  we have com petitive im ­
p o r ts  of the enorm ous to ta l of two 
billion  dollars, tlie  necessity  for r e ­
v ision  upw ards o f the ag ricu ltu ra l 
schedu les will be apparen t.
T he fac t th a t  th e  value of the se ­
c u r it ie s  of m any  m anu fac tu rin g  an d  
in d u s tr ia l co n cern s h as  m ultip lied  
sev era l fold d u rin g  the six  years th a t 
th e  p re sen t ta riff  law  has been In e f ­
fe c t show s th a t  industry , broadly- 
sp eak ing , h a s  h ad  am ple protection. 
In  th e  m eantim e, a g ricu ltu re  has been 
s tru g g lin g  fo r i ts  very existence. The 
s itu a tio n  calls fo r th e  exercise of wise 
a n d  fa r-see in g  sta tesm ansh ip .
T he in te res t of ag ricu ltu re  is  to see 
th a t  fa rm  ra te s  a re  m ade equ ivalen t 
to  the  in d u s tr ia l schedule. B ut 
shou ld  farm  ra te s  be raised th ro u g h ­
o u t and then in d u stria l ra tes  be sk y ­
ro ck eted . the  fa rm e r w ill find him self 
in re la tiv e ly  lit t le  b e tte r  position th an  
h e  w as before th e  com m encem ent of 
ta r if f  revision.
O rganized a g ric u ltu re  is n e ither 
selfish nor un fa ir. T he Grange, along 
w ith  o th e r farm  o rgan izations h as  a n  
e a rn e s t  desire  th a t  a ll o ther groups 
sh a ll prosper, b u t in  th e  name of ou r 
o rg an iza tio n  we solem nly Insist th a t  
th e  50 y ea rs ' fight o f the A m erican 
fa rm e r  fo r equal ta riff  opportun ities 
sh a ll now be w ritte n  in to  law.
I t  is sheer folly  and delusion for 
th e  o th e r g roups in  o u r  national life 
to  expec t p ro sp e rity  to be p e rm anen t 
u n less  its  benefits a re  shared w ith 
ag ric u ltu re .
« a a a
W h at is p robab ly  th e  m ost ex p en ­
sive  G range h a ll ever built in the 
U n ited  S ta tes, to  be used ex c lusive­
ly fo r  G range purposes, has ju st been 
ded icated  a t  Lakewood, Colorado. It 
co s t $35,000 an d  is  equipped w ith ev ­
e ry  m odern convenience and w ith up- 
to -d a te  fu rn ish ings.
Besides m eeting  a ll G range needs, 
i t  will be m ade a  genuine com m unity  
c en te r , and u n d e r G range lead er­
sh ip  m any w elfare  p ro jec ts  w ill be 
u n d ertak en . In th is expecta tion  a 
g enerous public response backed up 
th e  G range build ing  effort and the  
fine new hall w as dedicated a lm o st 
c le a r  of debt.
* • *
One of the  m easu re s Introduced in 
C ongress in its  c losing  days serves 
to  rem ind the  c o u n try  of a fact in c o n ­
nection  w ith th e  national cem etery  a t 
G e tty sb u rg  w ith  which few people a re  
fa m ilia r  and  b rin g s  strongly  into the  
lim eligh t a  pom inent figure in early  
G ran g e  h is to ry . T h is is a  bill in ­
troduced  by C ongressm an F ran k lin  
M enges of P ennsy lvan ia  for an  a p ­
p ro p ria tio n  to e rec t in the cem etery a t  
G e tty sb u rg  a  su itab le  m em orial to 
th e  m em ory of W illiam  Saunders, to 
w hom  belongs the cred it for the  
b e au tifu l lay o u t of th is  na tiona l 
b u ria l spot, w hich  thousands of to u r ­
is ts  v is it every  year. Mr. Saunders 
w as  the first m as te r  of the N ational 
G ran g e  and  w as the  landscape g a rd ­
e n e r  and  su p erin ten d en t of grounds in 
th e  D ep artm en t of A griculture a t  
W ash ing ton .
a a a a
T he G range in M ichigan recen tly  
fe a tu red  a  •'com m unity in s titu te ."  
conducted  fo r tw o days in one of th e  
G range  h a lls  in th e  southern p a r t  o f 
th e  S ta te  re su ltin g  in such a  large
o f the  G range to keep th e  ru ra l peo ­
ple in te rested  a long  progressive a g ­
ricu ltu ra l and  educational lines.* ♦ * ♦
A big G range drive  is  on in P e n n ­
sy lv an ia  aim ed to w ard s c losing  th e  
yesw 1929 w ith  a  m em bersh ip  of 100,- 
000 in the  K eystone S tate. The p re s ­
en t enrollm ent is about 80,000 and the 
la s t few m onths have show n a  steady  
g a in  in all sections of the  s ta te .* • » *
A recent survey  to  locate  th e  
‘‘youngest m as te r"  has b rough t to 
lig h t th e  two young people who p ro b ­
ab ly  top the list in G ranges for 1929 
—a  young wom an in W ashing ton  who 
is m aste r o f  Puyallup  G range, No. 
377, though only ju s t  p a s t 18 y ears  of 
ag e : and a young m an in Coshocton 
C ounty. Ohio, who is m aste r, though 
h is  18th b irthday will not occu r un til 
nex t August. Both these young peo­
ple a re  a le rt and efficient, an d  th e ir  
w ork in the  m as te r 's  ch a ir is  declared  
to be of a high order.
One of the reasons fo r the  re m a rk ­
ab le  success of th e  G range in recen t 
y ea rs  lies in the encouragem en t w hich 
It constan tly  gives to young people by- 
u rg in g  them to do th e ir b e s t an d  by- 
open ing  up alm ost endless o p p o rtu n i­
tie s  of p ractical tra in in g  fo r  them . 
P robably  not all a re  fam ilia r w ith the 
fa c t th a t th e  age lim it fo r G range 
m em bership  is only 14 y ears  and th a t 
to a  su rp risin g  degree these  G range 
"hoys and girls" ca rry  responsib ilities 
successfully which are  o rd in arily  re ­
served for older shoulders.
* • * *
G ranges in all p a rts  of th e  U nited 
S ta tes  will p a rtic ip a te  in th e  o b se r­
vance of N ational Music W eek. May- 
5-11. and a lread y  special m usical p ro ­
g ram s are  being p lanned in hundreds 
o f subord inate  G ranges. In  connec- 
i tion therew ith  many- h is to rica l facts 
re la tive  to the  p rogress of m usic and 
to the lives of em inent com posers will 
be included as G range program  fea­
tu res .
M IN TU RN
Mr. and Mrs. Ia-ster S tap le s  and 
d au g h te r  E va have  been spending  a 
few  days a t A tlantic.
Mrs. C hester Sp rague  has been a t 
S w an 's  Island  carin g  for Mrs. Roy- 
S tan ley  who has been ill.
Mrs. O scar.Jo h n so n  and son F ra n ­
cis left Saturday- for V inalhaven to 
spend a few days w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Brown.
Mrs B eatrice S im m ons and ch ild ­
ren  of Spruce Head are  spending  a 
few  days w ith Mr. and Mrs. Addison 
P a rk e r.
Edw in G ott. Eugene Sprague and 
O scar Johnson  left S a tu rd ay  m orning 
fo r G loucester. Mass., to jo in  the 
se in er "E lk.’ T he boys hope to have 
a  good season m ackereling . Best of 
w ishes follow them .
Mrs. A ustin Sad ler is im proving 
from  her recent illness.
F ran k  S prague has a new  F re sh ­
m an M asterpiece console radio.
A lbert Johnson  is occupying part 
of the  house belonging to Burleigh 
S tap les.
E dith  S tap les has re tu rn ed  home 
from S tonington for a  w eek 's v aca ­
tion.
Mr. and Mrs. A bner S ad ler of Sun­
sh ine passed th e  weekend w ith  Mr. 
and Mrs. A ustin  Sadler.
Mrs. Linwood Jellison is spending 
a  few days a t h e r girlhood home.
Ralph G ran t an d  h is friend  Doug­
lass G ille tte  who have been a tten d in g  
school a t B ucksport Sem inary  are 
passing  th e ir vacation  here.
V incent B ridges is home from H ig­
gins In stitu te  fo r the E as te r  recess.
SO U T H  W A R R E N
The ladies of the A.H. B ridge Club 
with th e ir husbands were en te rta in ed  
S a tu rd ay  evening at the  borne of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. B. Libby. Buffet lunch 
was served. P rizes were aw arded  Mr. 
and Mrs. M aynard C ream er.
Mrs. Rose M arshall is a t  the home 
of he r d a u g h te r  Mrs. O.A. Copeland 
w here she is slowly recovering  from 
in ju ries received by a  fall on the  ice.
There will be an o th er social dance 
in the G range hall April 13.
Knox Pom ona G range m eets with 
Good Will on April 6.
F rank  A dam s m otored to W ater­
ville Friday. On his re tu rn  he was 
accom panied by ills pa ren ts  Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A dam s of Solon who will 
visit here for a  short tim e.
E lm er Davis had the  m isfo rtu n e  to 
saw his finger while w o rk in g .in  1. E. 
Spear's  mill las t week. It w as neces­
sary- to a m p u ta te  it a t  th e  first joint.
Mrs. Alice C opeland is in C ushing 
called th ere  by- the illness of he r s is ­
te r  Miss Callie Sm ith.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  A dam s e n te r ­
tained a party  of friends a t  c ard s S a t­
urday  evening.
T H E  CA CK LIN G  HEN
"Is Y our Lyin ' O r L ay in’?” 
the O w ner Is A pt T o Ask
T he old joke about th e  cackling 
hen and her ow ner who demanded, 
"chicken, is you lyin ' or lay in .’ " h a s  
lost its hum or. It isn 't funny , now 
a tte n d an c e  and  so  m uch in te res t th a t  n ay8 when th e  flocks do not lay 
th e  idea, is destined to  sp read  enoUgh to pay for th e ir keep. T he 
th ro u g h o u t th e  s ta te  until It reach es pen th a t eats regu larly  and  lays only 
m any  o th e r ru ra l com m unities The occasionally is a co n stan t d rag  upon 
ch u rch es  an d  o th er o rgan izations l i)(. p ro fits  of the fa rm er w-h(» is de- 
jo ined  w ith th e  G range and the  s ta te  pending upon his po u ltry  flock for a  
college of ag ricu ltu re  fu rn ished  ' su b s tan tia l profit.
sp eak ers  and  d em o n stra to rs to m ak e  
up  an  excep tionally  strong  program . 
E n joyable  m usical num bers w erd  in ­
tersp ersed  an d  th e  whole m eeting w as 
m ade a  booster for Michigan p ro g ­
ress, b rin g in g  o u t especially valuab le  
in fo rm ation  ab o u t the  resources of 
th e  sta te .
An o rc h e s tra  and o th er m usical 
g ro u p s  added g reatly  to  the e n jo y ­
m en t o f th e  tw o days session D in­
n ers w ere  served by  one of th e  
O ran g es and  som e dram atic  fe a tu re s  
w ere in te rsp e rse d  w ith  th e  ad d resses 
an d  d iscussions. T h is  is an  a d ap ta tio n  
of th e  old fa rm  in stitu te  idea b ro u g h t 
up  to d a te  a n d  indicates the purpose
WHAIWILLITDO?
Women are saying: "Pinkham’s 
Compound keeps me fit to do my 
work.” " I  was nervous and all run 
down. Now I  eat better and sleep 
better—”. " I t  helped my thirteen 
year old daughter.”—"I took it be­
fore and after my baby was born.” 
—" I am gaining every day.”
L y d ia  I .  P in k h a m ’s  
\  v q c t n h le  C o m p o u n d
P robate  Notices
STATE 0 <  MAINE
To all persons Interested in either of the 
estates hereinafter nam ed:
At a Probate Court held at Rockland, in 
and for the County of Knox, on the 19th day 
of Iftreh in the year of our Lord one thou­
sand nine hundred and twenty-nine and by 
adjournment from day to day from the nine­
teenth day of said March the following mat­
ters having been presented for the action 
thereupon hereinafter indicated it is hereby 
(H tlt red :
That notice thereof be given to all persons 
Interested, by causing a copy of this order 
to be published three weeks successively in 
The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland in said County, th a t they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at said 
Rockland on the 16th day of April A. D. 1920 
at nine o’clock in the forenoon, and be heard 
thereon if they see causa.
FANNIE 0. HANSON late of Camden, de­
ceased. Will and Petition for Probate there­
of asking that Letters Testamentary be issued 
to Fred A. Hanson of Camden, he being the 
executor named in said will without bond.
JOSEPH Q l’EAR late of Thomsaton, de­
ceased. Will and Petition for Probate thereof 
asking that Letters Testamentary be issued 
to Elsie L  Quear, formerly Elsie L  Jones of 
Thomaston, she being the Executrix named in 
la id  will without bond.
FREDERICK C HICKS late of West Rock­
port. deceased. Will and Petition for Trobate 
thereof asking that Letters Testamentary be 
issued to Frederick M. Ricks of West Rock­
port. he being the Executor named in said will 
without bond.
.. GEORGE A. AMBB late of Rockport, de­
ceased, Will and Petition for Probate thereof 
asking that Letters Testamentary be issued 
to Helen L. Ames of Rockport, she being the 
Executrix named In said will without bond.
KITTY S. COBl’RN late of Rockland, de­
ceased. Will and Petition for Probate thereof 
asking that Letters Testamentary be issued 
to Sarah C. Berry of Portland and Frances 
W. Carr of Bangor, they being the Executrices 
named in said will without bond.
MARY H. LUDWIG late of Rockland, de­
ceased. Will and Petition for Probate of Will 
and for Administration with the Will Annexed 
asking that said will may be allowed and that 
Administration with the Mill annexed be 
granted to Mary L. Skay formerly Mary J. 
Ludwig of Rockland or some other suitable 
person without bond.
ESTATE OF NORA GERTRUDE SNOW late 
of North Haven, deceased. Petition for Ad­
ministration asking that Foster B. Snow of 
North Haven or some other suitable person 
be appointed Admr. without bond.
ESTATE O F ALFRED H. PETTEE late of 
Rockland, deceased. Petition for Administra­
tion asking that Clara J. Pettee of Rockland 
or some other suitable person be appointed 
Admx. witiiout bond.
BSTATE OF JULIA E GILES late of Vinal­
haven. deceased, Petition for Administration 
asking that H. Polise of Rockland or some 
other suitable person be appointed Admr. with 
bond.
ESTATE OF EDWARD K HANLY late of
Thomaston, deceased, Petition for Adminis­
tration asking that Donald H. Hanly of 
Thomaston or some other suitable person be 
appointed Admr. without bond.
ESTATE OF ALMER H BLACKrNGTON 
late of Rockland, deceased. Petition for Ap­
pointment of Trustee of said estate for the use 
and benefit of William R. Staples of Bath, 
asking that Edward W. Bridgham of Bath, 
may be appointed Trustee according to the 
provisions of law.
ESTATE OF FRED R SPEAR late of Rock­
land, deceased. Petition for Confirmation of 
Trustee under the will of said deceased, for 
the use and benefit of Clara L. Spear, asking 
that the appointment of Clara L  Spear as 
Trustee without bond may be confirmed and 
lh a t letters of trust may be Issued to her ac-1 
cording to law.
ESTATE OF JOSHUA P. SPALDING late of 
Sooth Thomaston, deceased. Petition to De­
termine Inheritance Tax filed by George 
Green Admr.
ESTATE.OF CHARLES It. MONTGOMERY 
late of W arren, deceased. Petition to Deter­
mine Inheritance Tax filed by N. B. East­
man Exr.
ESTATE OF CHARLES R. MONTGOMERY 
late of W arren, deceased. Petition for Distri­
bution filed by N. B. Eastman Exr., asking 
that the balance remaining in his hands may 
be ordered to be distributed according to la\v 
fir under the will and the share of each de­
termined.
ESTATE OF OWEN P. WOTTON late of 
Thomaston, deceased. Petition for License to 
sell Real Estate filed by Mary E. Wotton, 
Admx., asking that she may be licensed to 
sell at private sale certain real estate be­
longing to said estate situated in Cushing and 
described in said petition.
BSTATE OF FRED R SPEAR late of Rock­
land, deceased. Petition to Determine In­
heritance  Tax filed by Clara L. Spear Exx.
ESTATE OF FRED R. SPEAR late of Rock- 
dand, deceased, first and final account filed 
for allowance by Clara L. Spear Exx.
BSTATE OF IRVING T SMITH late of 
^Xew York, deceased, first and final account 
filed for allowance by Irving T. Smith, Jr. 
and Lois S. Coffin Exrs.
t  ESTATE OF JOSHUA P. STALDING late 
if South Thomaston, deceased, first and final 
account filed for allowance by George Green 
Admr.
INSTATE W  CHARLES GLLCBREST late 
of Rockland, deceased, first and final account 
filed for allowance by Henry L. Ewell Admr.
ESTATE OF ALH’E J. PHILO)ROOK late of 
Owl's Head, deceased, first and final account 
filed for allowance by Susie M. Post Admx.
ESTATE OF ETTA M. COLSON late of 
Vinalhaven. deceased, first and final account 
filed for allowance by Frank M. Colson Admr.
ESTATE OF CHARLES R. MONTGOMERY 
late of W arren, deceased, first and final ac­
count filed for allowance by N. B. Eastman 
Exr.
ESTATE OF HIRAM R. TOLMAN of Rock­
land, third and final account filed for allow 
ance by Benjamin C. Perry Guardian.
E S TA T E O r  CATHERINE M.INTIRE late 
of Rockland, deceased, fifth account filed for 
allowance by Alan L. Bird Trustee.
ESTATE OF GLADYS M. GREGORY late 
of Rockport, deceased, ftrst account filed for 
allowance by B. Stanley Gregory Trustee.
FRANCES M. ISTARRETT late of Warren 
deceased, Will and Petition for Probate 
thereof asking that Letters Testamentary he 
issued to Alan L. Bird o f ’Rockland he being 
the Executor named in said will to serve with 
bond.
W itness, MKLZER T. CRAWFORD. Eaqulre, 
Judge of Probate Court for Knox County 
Rockland. Maine.
A tte s t:
39-S -15 CHARLES L. VEAZIE, Register.
F ig u res available from a  te s t made 
by the U niversity  of Illino is ind i­
cated  th a t,  the  average pro fit on 264 
flocks av erag in g  161 b en s each w as 
86 cen ts per hen. bu t th e  average on 
the best tw o -th ird s  o f  the  flocks was 
$2.28 per ben. In o th er words, the 
‘•loafers" In the  flocks were eating  
up $1.42 cen ts w orth o f the  p rofits 
the good hens produced.
P resence o f  hens lay ing  less than  
90 eggs a year on fa rm s th roughout 
the  country  is s tan d in g  betw een 
fa rm ers and a  su b s ta n tia l profit 
from th e ir pou ltry , accord ing  to U. 
S. D epartm ent of A gricu ltu re  figures. 
Need of b e tte r stock  on the  fa rm s of 
Am erica is param ount, accord ing  to 
investigators, because un d er present 
conditions, m any  fa rm ers  a re  con­
ducting  th e ir poultry  business a t a 
d irec t loss.
Cooperation of the h a tch eries  of 
the  country  has been secured in an 
a tte m p t to raise the s tan d ard  o f 
poultry  on farm s. F o rm atio n  of 
h a tch eries  in to  a  business o rg an iza ­
tion  for the  purpose of in su rin g  fa rm ­
ers and poultry  ra ise rs  of absolute 
fa ir  dealing took place w ithin the 
las t year. T hese hatcheries, united 
under the slogan. "H atch ery  Chicks 
F or G reate r P ro fits ,” a re  pledged to 
the production <rf chicks from  good 
egg laying stra in s , to in su re  poultry" 
ra isers  of a  fa ir re tu rn  on th e ir  in ­
vestm ent
N otices o t A ppo in tm en t
I. C harles L. Yeazie, Register of Probate for 
the County of Knox, in the S ta te  of Maine, 
hereby certify that in the following estates 
the persons were annointed Administrators 
or Executors and on the dates hereinafter in­
dicated :
IRA W. FEENEY late of Rockland, de­
ceased, M arch 5, 1929. M artha P. Feeney of 
Rockland was appointed Admx. and quali­
fied by filing bond on March 7. 1929.
BURNHAM HYLER late of Thomaston, de­
ceased, February 19. 1929. Nina H. Davis of 
Rocklandxjtnd Alida M. Hyler of Thomaston 
were appointed Administratrices and qualified 
by filing bond on March 12. 1929.
ORREN M. WOTTON late of Rockland, de­
ceased, February 19. 1929, Sylvia L. Wotton 
of Rockland was appointed Exx. without bond.
LEON.UtD H. B WINCHENPAW late of 
Friendship, deceased. March 11. 1929 Ray 
Winchenpaw of Friendship was appointed 
Admr. and qualified by filing bond on March 
16. 1929.
JAMES H. SPEAR late of Thomaston, de­
ceased. M arch 19. 1029. Harold B. Burgess of 
Rockland was appointed Admr. without bond.
CHARLES GREEN late of Rockland, de­
ceased. M arch 19, 1929. Georgieanna Green of 
Thomaston was appointed Exx. without bond.
ANNA L. DUN TON late of Rockland, de­
ceased, March 19. 1929. Susie D. Davis of 
Rockland was appointed Exx. w ithout bond.
MARCELLUS E. PARKER late of Haver­
hill, Mass., deceased, March 19. 1920, Etta G. 
Parker of Haverhill, Mass, was appointed 
Exx. and qualified by filing bond the same 
date. Frank B. Miller of Rockland was ap­
pointed Agent in Maine.
PATRON ELIA SPEAK late of W arren, de 
ceased, March in. 1929, Clara E. Lermond 
and Maude H. Lermond both of Thomaston 
were appointed Exrs. without bond.
EFFIE JJ. GRAY late of Rockport, deceased, 
March 19. 1929, Livingston A. G ray of Rock­
port was appointed Exr. without bond.
WARREN E BORN EM AN late of Warren, 
deceased. March 19. 1929. Nellie O. C. Borne- 
man of W arren, was appointed Admx. without 
N ' t l ' l
ALICE P STAltRETT late of Rockland, de 
ceased. March 19. 1923. Edward K. Gould of, 
Rockland was appointed Exr. and qualified 
by filing bond on the same date.
MARY T. BUTLER late of Thomaston, de­
ceased. February 26. 1929. John S. Tillson of 
Thomaston was appointed Admr. and quali­
fied by»filing bond on March 19, 1929.
CHARLES MORSE NK HOLS late of W ar­
ren. deceased. March 21, 1929, Ethel Crockett 
Holliday of Rockland was appointed Admx. 
and qualified by filing bond on the same date.
ANNIE M MESSER late of Union, deceased, 
March 26, 1929, Elmer E. Light of Union was 
appointed Admr. and qualified by filing bond 
on the same date.
MARTHA S STORER late of W arren, de­
ceased. March 19, 1929, Helen P. Robinson of 
Warren was appointed Admx. <• t. a. and 
qualified by filing bond on March 26. 1929.
M. AGNES TAYLOR late of Appleton, de­
ceased. March 19, 1929, M aynard M. Brown 
of Appleton was appointed Admr and quali­
fied by filing bond on March 26, 1929.
L l’CIUS A. TAYLOR late of Appleton, de­
ceased. March 19. 1929. M aynard M. Brown 
of Appleton was appointed «A dm r. and quali­
fied by filing bond on March -6. 1929.
ROBERT C TURNER late of Vinalhaven. 
deceased. March 23. 1929, Ambrose A. Peter­
son of Vinalhaven was apponted Exr. with­
out bond.
At tt II
CHARLES L  VEAZIE. Register.
:» • h
NORTH AMERICAN ACCIDENT INS. CO. 
Chioago. Illinois
ASSETS DBC. 31, 1928
THE TRAVELERS FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
Hartford, Connecticut
ASSETS DBC. 31. M28
Stocks atul Bnnils .........................  1.235,731 utt Cash In Office and Bank ................ 1.195,220 93
i Agents’ Balances ......... ................. 51,333 54 Interest and Rents ........................  133,339 17
AH other Assets ............................  30,998 31
Gross Assets ............................$14,630,176 58
1 Gross Assets ................................ $2,697,712 84
' Deduct Items not admitted ........ 57,024 62
Deduct items not admitted ............ 31,813 07
Admitted .......................................12,640,988 22
INABILITIES DBC. 31. 1928
Net Unpaid Losses .........................  $338,000 54
Unearned Premiums ......................  1,290,925 90
All other Liabilities .............. 272.426 95
l ash Capital ...........    400,000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities ........ 339,334 83
Total Liabilities and Surplus ....$2,640,688 22
39-S-45
Admitted ....................................$14,598,363 51
LIABILITIES DBC. 31, 1928
Net Unpaid Losses ........................ $1,043,026 00
Unearned Premiums .................  8.046,17 2 62
All other Liabilities ......................  1.092,843 22
Cash Capital ..................................  2.000.000 00
Surplus over <rtl Liabilities .......  2,416,819 67
Total Liabilities and Surplus ....$14,598,363 51 
39-8-45
M ICKIE SA Y S—
VF T H E  BUSIUESS MEM IU  
OUR TOWM ARE PROSPEROUS,
WE'RE AU. PROSPEROUS, SO 
WE 0 0  AU. WE CAM "TO GET
OUR BUSIUESS MEM TO PO 
re&'lar apvertisimg 
-THAT M A K ES BUSIUESS 
GO O D AROUMO T0W81
L  W. McCartney
Plum bing and  H eating
R O CKLAND, M AINE
Telephone 1006-M
141-every Sat-tf
ASSESSORS’ NOTICE 
CITY OF ROCKLAND
The subscribers, Assessors of Taxes, of the 
City of Rockland, hereby give notice to the 
Inhabitants of said City and other persons 
having Taxable Property w ithin said city, to 
make and bring in to said Assessors true and 
perfect lists of their polls and all their es­
tates. real and personal, in w riting including 
Money on Hand or at Interest, and debts due 
more than owing, and all property held in 
tru s t as Guardian. Executor, Administrator, 
Trustee or otherwise (except as Is by law ex­
empt from taxation) which they were pos­
sessed of on the first day .of A pril. 1929. and to 
be prepared to Make Oath to tlie tru th  of the 
same.
And they are particularly requested to 
notify the Assessors of the names of all per­
sons of whom they have bought or to whom 
they have sold taxable property since the first 
day of April. 1928.
And for the purpose of receiving said list? 
and making transfers of all property bought 
or sold, tlie undersigned will be in session at 
the Assessors’ Room. No. 7. City Building, 
from eight to eleven o'clock In the forenoon, 
and from two to four-thirty o'clock in the- 
afternoon of each day*
MONDAY. TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY. 
APRIL 1. 2. 3. 1929 
Special Notice to Executors. Administrators. 
Trustees or Guardians
The statu te provides that you must bring in 
to the Board of Assessors, a true  and perfect 
list of all taxable property in your possession 
to date of April 1. 1929. otherwise it will be 
taxed as the statute provides, ancl any per-; 
sons’ examination of property by the Assessors, 
will not be considered as a waiver of neglect of 
any person in bringing in true  and perfect list 
as required by law.
Any person who neglects to comply with 
this notice will be doomeB to a t«x according 
to the laws of the State and be barre l of the 
right to make application either to the 
Assessors or County Commissioners for any 
abatem ent of taxes, unless such person offer 
such list with his application and satisfies 
the Assessors that he was unable to offer it 
a t the time appointed.
M M. DAGGETT 
HERBERT W. KEEP 
8. H. HALL
Assessors of Rockland
Rockland, Maine, March 1. 1929. 33-S-39
MANUFACTURERS* MERCHANTS MUTUAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
Concord. New Hampshire
ASSETS DBC. 31. 1928
M ortgage Loans ............................. $19,000 00
C ollateral Loans ............................. 133.300 on
.Stocks and Bonds ..........................  493,803 59
Cash in Office and Bank ..............  87,011 50
Agents' balances ..........................  11,939 78
In terest and Rents ............- ..........  4,629 5
Gross Assets ..... $740,684 30
Admitted ..................................... $540,684 30
LIARfLITIES M C .  1. r  >
Net Unpaid Losses ......................... $5,784 32
U nearned Premiums ..................... 117,232 04
AU other Liabilities ..................... 3,813 52
Surplus over all Liabilities ........ 613,854 42
Total Liabilities and Surplus .... $710,681 30 
.•« < r
R O C K L A N D  
F I R E  A L A R M
25 Main Street, C o rner Limerock 
27 Pacific and M echanic streets,
near Snow’s S to re  
29 Cor. South Main and  Mechanic
33 T illson Avenue
34 Cor. Suffolk and Fu lton  S treets
35 Main Street, C orner North
33 P leasan t S treet, C o rner Orange
37 Main Street, C o rn er Park
38 Broad Street, C o rn e r Grace
42 Rankin S treet, C o rn er Broadway
43 Lincoln Street, C o rn er Summer
45 Middle Street, opposite  Fern
46 Main Street a t R ank in  Block
47 Knox County G eneral Hospital
48 N orth  Main S tre e t, Cor. W arren
49 Cam den and F ro n t S tree ts
51 Head of Cedar S tre e t
52 W est Meadow Road
53 Cam den S treet, n e a r  F. B. Church
54 M averick, Cor. S p ru ce
62 M ilitia Call
75 V eteran F irem en’s Association
85 O ut-of-tow n call
22 C hiefs Call
5 Repeated, No School
1-1 Two single s tro k e s  fire all out.
OLD COLONY INSURANCE COMPANY
Boston, Massachusetts
ASSETS DBC. 31. 1928
$8,609 00
.... 8.261.214 00
180.076 25
.... 327,089 59
BiRs Receivable ...................... 5.068 37
45.143 16
14.230 72
....$8,840,822 09
Deduct Items not admitted ....... .... ’ 15,936 86
.... 18.624.865 23
LIABILITIES DBC. 31, 1928
....  $402,967 24
....  1.949.540 38
....  249,451 83
....  1.000.0(H) 00
Surplus over all Liabilities ........ 5£."22.925 78
Total Liabilities and Surplus ....$8,824,885 23 
39-S-45
THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF 
PHILADELPHIA
ASSETS DSC. 31, 19:8 I
.... 1,809,065 62
.... 344.546 82
....  371.328 32
24.973 48
20,130 69
.... $2,956,909 93
Deduct items not admitted .. 0,301 69
...J2.fM7.608 24
UABILITIBS DBC. 31. 1928
....  $108,575 24
....  1.010.421 35
All other Uabllitleh ........... ....  297.773 6.8
....  1,000,000 on
..... 524,837 97
Total Liabilities and Surplus ....82.947.6W 24 
39-S-45
U. S. Branch
SUN INSURANCE OFFICE. LTD.
ASSETS DBC. 31, 1028
.... $6,729,038 15
....  561,178 36
....  979,495 96
72.101 37
52.290 07
Gross Assets ........................ .... $8,394,103 91
Deduct items not admitted ....
.... $8,341L2«5 29
LIABIIJTIES DBC. 3 1. 1928
....  $696,031 00
....  4,611 788 M
296.333 79
Surplus over all Liabilities .. ..... 2,336,054 47
Total Liabilities and Surplus 
ARTHUR L ORNE
.. .$8,340,205 29
Agt.
39-S-45
AMERICAN CENTRAL INS. CO.
St. Louis. Missouri
ASSETS DBC. 31. 1928
.... $7,419,240 04
....  298,478 19
82,638 8Ci
99,363 01
5.121 79
....$8,506,001 92
Deduct items not admitted .. .... ' 2-5,866 80
..... $8,480,135 12
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1928
....  $414.'Wo 61
...... 3,895.738 31
All other liabilities ................
.....  l.ttOii.Onn no
Surplus over all Liabilities .. .....  2.738.;f.-| 21
Total Liabilities and Surplus ....$8,480,135 12 
EDWARD W BERRY. Agent
40 Broad Street. Rockland, MaiHe
39-S-45
FITCHBURG MUTUAL FI RE INS. CO.
Fitchburg, M assachusetts
A8&BTS DEC. 31, 1928
.....  625,956 (Ml
.....  28,180 73
65,394 32
8.345 98
1,908 02
Gross Assets .......................
.....  $858,966 47
LIABILITIES DBC. 31. 1928
.....  $35,184 84
.....  429.579 69
.....  19,001 36
Surplus over all Liabilities ...... 375,200 58
Total Liabilities and Surplus 
1
.... $858,966 47 
33-8-39
MERCHANTS A FARMERS MUTUAL FIRE 
INSURANCE CO.
Worcester. Mass
ASSETS DBC. 31 1928
......  $41,300 oo
......  52,339 02
......  30,291 53
......  5,094 04
......  621 32
......  $433,211 51
Deduct items not admitted .... 617 61
Admitted .............................. ......  $132,593 90
LIABILITIES DBC. 31, 1928
......  $7,462 95
......  221.141 93
......  6.056 63
Surplus over all Liabilities ......  197.929 39
Total Liabilities and Surplus .... $432,593 90 
36-8-42
HOME FIRE A MARINE INSURANCE COM­
PANY OF CALIFORNIA
San Francisco. California
ASSETS DBC. 31 1928
1.->10.191 50
......  553.039 50
......  530,595 7/
......  61.240 81
......  342,039 46
Gross Assets ....................... .......$6,413,707 13
......  9.625 13
...... $6,404,082 00
LIABILITIES DBC. 31. 1928
......  $278,056 35
......  2,763.143 42
All other Liabilities ..............
......  1.000.000 oo
Surplus over all Liabilities .......  2,212,335 39
T ital Liabilities and Surplus ....$6,404,982 00 
36-S-42 H. O. GURDY, Agent.
•COMMERCE INSURANCE COMPANY 
Glens Falls. N. Y.
ASSETS DKG. 31. 1928 
Mortgage Loans .............................  $179,590 00
WHEN IN BOSTON— Remember that you 
can buy copies of The Courier-Gazette with 
the home news, at the Old South News 
Agency, Washington St., next Old South 
Church.
Thousands of Mothers
•  K now  Its Value. 
The Fam ily  Medicine
for Coughs, Colds, Colic 
Cuts, Scalds, Burns,
----- --- .  —  Chilblains, Insect Bites
I Prepared by the Noiw zt  M id ic is c  Co., Horwiy. He. 
| YO U R  M O N E Y  R E F U N D E D ,
I f  It falls to benefit you when nsMstrictljasdirected 03 
tbe inside wrapper. Try a bottle. Sold l-y all dealer*.
THE TRAVELERS INDEMNITY COMPANY 
Hartford. Connecticut
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1928
Mortgage Loans ............................  $320,500 90
Stocks and Bonds .......................... 19,428,566 72
Cash in Office and Bank .............. 1.186,671 60
Interest and Rents ........................ 104,240 75
All other Assets ............................  1,921,269 33
Gross Assets .............................. $22,961,248 40
Deduct items not admitted .........  2,359,441 41
Admitted ................................... $20,601,806 99
LIABILITIES DBC. 31, 1928
Net Unpaid Losses ........................ $1,859,753 84
Unearned Premiums .................... 7,545,726 20
AU other Liabilities ....„.................  2,805,992 42
Cash Capita] ..................................  3.000.000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities .........  5,390,334 53
Total Liabilities arid Surplus ....$20,601,806 99 
39-8-45
VICTORY INSURANCE CO. OF PHILA.
ASSETS DBC. 31. 1928
Mortgage Loans ............................  $490,140 OO
Stocks and Bonds ........................ 1.027.288 87
Cash in nm.-c add B a i* ..............  891£75 12
Agents’ Balances ............................ 294,211 19
Interest and Kents ........................  24,311 79
All other Assets ......................... . .  23,142 66
Gross Assets ................................ $2,759,367 63
Deduct items not admitted .........  14,000 56
Admitted .............................™ >2.743,»87 07
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1928
Net Unpaid Losses ........................  $108,545 29
nearned Premiums .................... 936,352 72
All other Liabilities ...................... 195,195 99
ash Capital ..................................  1,000,000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities .......  505,273 07
Total Liabilities and Surplus ....$2,745,367 07 
39-8-45
WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY 
Toronto. Canada
New York Office 110 William St.. N. Y. City
ASSETS DBC. 31. 1928
Stocks and Bonds ....... .
Cash in Office and Bank
Agents' Balances .................... .
Interest and Rents .................
All other Assets .....................
........$4,518,941 50
908,003 83 
430.925 51 
49.381 44 
2.527 00
Gross Assets ................................ $5,917,839 28
Deduct Items not admitted ......  £9>,$69 St
Admitted ....................................45/897.269 98
LIABILITIES DBC. 31. 1928
Net Unpaid Losses ........................ $616,892 00
Unearned Premiums .................... 2,360.866 41
All other Liabilities ......................  195,817 14
C ash C apital ..................................  loojioo H
S urp liH  over all L iabilities ........ 2 .123.691 13
Total Liabilities and Surplus ....$5,897,269 98
39-8-45
THE METROPOLITAN CASUALTY INSUR­
ANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK
ASSETS DBC. 31. 1928
Real Estate .............................. .
Mortgage Loans .....4,...... .
Stocks and Bonds .................
Cash in Office and Bank ....... .
Agents’ Balances ......
Interest and Rents ................ .
All other Assets .................... .
BOSTON INSURANCE COMPANY 
Boston. Massachusetts
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1928
Real Estate ................................ ... $795,402 T9
Mortgage Loans ........................ T3.300 00
Stocks and Bonds .................... ...21,8:46.092 50
Cash In Office and Bank .......... ... 533,317 66
Agents' Balances .......... - ........... ... 1.209.106 H::
Bills Receivable ........................ 70.651 70
Interest and Rents .................... 87.612 35
All other Assets ........................ ... 166.004 85
Gross Assets .......................... .$24,771,488 69
Deduct Items not admitted .... 74,362 91
.$24,697,125 7S
LIABILITIES DBC. 31 . 1028
...$1,816,021 81
Unearned Premiums ................ ... 6,:«2,510 24
All other IJabllltlea ................ ... 1,094.386 74
Cash Capital ................................ ... 3.(MM».0(»(» 00
Surplus over all Liabilities .... ...12,461,206 99
Total Liabilities and Surplus .$24,697.12-5 78
39-S 15
Three Crow C ream  T a rta r  and 
Soda are  m ore economical than  
Baking Pow der. I
$192,126 23 
2.167.925 00 
9,763,533 00 
1,152.903 14
.......  2.101,344 15
93.450 68 
221.546 13
Gross Assets .............................. >15.992.828 35
Deduct items not admitted ...........  540,319 65
Admitted .................................... $15,452,308 70
LIABILITIES DBC. 31, 1928
Net Unpaid Losses ........................ $4,337,418 63
Unearned Premiums .................... 4.715,908 83
All other Liabilities ......................  1,120,370 97
C ash Capital ..................................  1,500,000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities .......  3,778,610 27
Total Liabilities and Surplus ....$15,452,308 70
MESSRS <OCHRAN. BAKER & CROSS 
Rockland. Maine
36-8-45
M ILL OWNERS MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY 
Des Moines, Iowa
AM8ET8 DBC. 31. 1928
......  $452,864 58
......  612.656 64
......  2,845 08
......  102.425 08
......  231,579 76
......  100.962 05
All other Assets .................... ......  28,563 06
........ $2,843,336 2-5
......... 20.898 34
Gross Assets .................... .
Deduct items not admitted
Admitted ................................... 42,82>,437 91
'LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1928
Net Unpaid Losses ..........................  $84,916 06
Unearned Premiums .................... 1,222.552 68
AH other Liabilities .................... 175.986 44
Surplus over all Liabilities .......  1.338,982 73
Total Liabilities and Surplus ....62.822.437 91 
39-8-4.1
MONARCH ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
14 Maple St.. Springfield. Massachusetts
ASSETS DBC. 31, 1928
Real Estate ........................ ............ $109,493 28
Stocks and Bonds .......................... 1,025,558 00
Cash in Office and Bank ....... . 283,977 72
Agents' Balances .......................... 13,789 42
Bills Receivable ............................ 3,682 89
Interest and Rents ........................ 12,907 17
All other Assets ............................  56.000 00
Gross Assets ................................$1,505,348 48
Deduct items not admitted .........  71,239
Admitted ..............  $1,434,108 71
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1028
Net Unpaid Losses .......   $301,500 00
Unearned Premiums ..............  493/200
All other Inabilities ...................... 37,106 29
Cash Capital ..................................  300.000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities .........  302,391
Total Liabilities and Surplus ....$1,434,108 71
39-8-45
NATIONAL CASUALTY COMPANY
Detroit, Michigan
ASSETS DBC. 31, 1928
$175,910 oo
1.945.726 50
240.877 74
8,371 20
151,306 57
30,147 17
74,449 (Ki
Gross Assets .............................. .$2,626,788 23
Deduct items not admitted ......... 43,705 19
$2.-583,083 04
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1928
. $182,104 77
17
‘ All other Liabilities .................. 159.669 38
750.000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities ..... . 9-59,755 72
Total Liabilities and Surplus .. $2,583,083 04
ROBERT U. COLLINS, Rockland, Me.
39-S 15
THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF AMERICA 
Newark. New Jersey
ASSETS DBC. 31, 1928.......  3,178.321 65
(’ash in Office and Bank .... ........  111.342 14
........  270.02-5 (ri
........  24.046 on
........  3.186 91
.......$4,522,172 34
Deduct items not adm itted .. ......... 1.991 08
.......$4,520,181 26
UABILITIBS DBC. 31, 1928
........  $289,308 32
........  1.549,697 23
All other Liabilities ........  362,714 83
........  1.000,00(1 OH
Surplus over .all L iabilities .......  1,318,460 88
Total Liabilities and Surplus ...$4.5e«.181 26
36-S-42 H O. GURDY. Agent
WHEN IN NEW YORK— Remember that you 
can buy-copies of The Courier-Gazette, with 
the horqf.news. at Hotallng’s News Agency, 
308 West 40th street.
Mortgage Loans .................
Collateral Loans .............
Stocks and Bonds .............
Cash in Office and Bank
Agents’ Balances ...........
Interest and Rents ..........
......... 975,635,641
......... 128,630,659
..........810.-574.626
............14,120,726
............ 1,948
............29.966,813
All other Assets ............... ........... 42,654,003
Gross Assets .................. ....$2,031,446,003
Deduct items nut admitted ....... .
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE COMPANY
Torenta. Canada
Naw Yark OMca 110 William S t. N. Y. City
ASSF7TH DBC. 31. 1928
$3,1..7.162 *'7
(’ash In Office and B a n k ............ ... 550,284 06 
... 261.513 92
14,242 28
...$3,963,503 23
Deduct items not admitted ...... 217 27
..$3,963,285 96
LIABILITIES DBC. 31 , 1928
... $;fii8,7S-l nn
... 1,794,270 74
1HM.HI5 5 1
... 200,(MW (Hl ,
... 1.461,215 68
Total Liabilities and Surplus ...$3,963,285 96 
39-S-45
CAMDEN FIRE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION
Camdaa. N. J.
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1928
... $225.00(1 00
... 1.691.7-52 50
...10,1.541,349 75
... 475.683 38
... 8R2.o:« 10
Bills Receivable ........................ 1,815 11
88.TM 43 1
7,032 50 1
,J i: i,5 2 « .l’.!l 77 1
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1928
... $767,840 70
... 5,526.010 92
... 3»6.157 1"
... 2,000.004) 00 '
... 4.812.238 73 1
Total Liabilities and Surplus .. $13,502,577 75 1 
39-8-45
FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADELPHIA 1
ASSETS DBC. 31. 1928
....$1,181,589 37
Mortgage Loans ....................... .... 3.990,331 16
Collateral Loans ....................... .... 3,001.404) 00
....18,520,751 41
.... 2.299.626 30
.... 1.751,216 79
.... 286.599 69
.... 3748,471 89
..$31,378,989 61
Deduct Items no: admitted ...... 60.579 54
.$31.3dK.no 07
LIABIIJTIFkS DEC. 31, 1928
$1,453,099 20
...11.073,665 82
All other Liabilities ............... .... 1.423.325 16
.... 5.500,000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities ... ....11.868.319 89
Total Liabilities and Surplus . ..$31,318,410 07 
: t -S  13
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE CO.
CHARLES k  TYNER HAROLD V. S>f|TH
Pres.dent S ecrc ta iy
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1928
.... $167,120 52
.... 1.110.821 92
.... 964.78-5 25
116,616 00
..$12,946,433 69
..$12,946,133 69
LIAiB-ILITIES DBC. 31. 1928
.... $929,443 0*1
Unearned Premiums .............. .... 5.023.507 00
All other Liabilities ............... .... 1.918.511 86
.... 1,000,000 00
4 074 941 83
Total Liabilities and Surplus . $12,946,433 69 
39-8-45
GIRARD FIRE A MARINE INSURANCE CO
Philadafohia, Pa.
ASSETS DBC. 31. 1928
$162,500 00
.... 7:«2.665 89
.... 400.470 06
4.177 65
54.000 12
....$6,103,151 77
Deduct Items not admitted ...... .... 66,545 71
...J6.O:W.6O6 03
LIABILITIES DBC. 31. 1928
.... $310,239 13
....  2,455.038 02
..... I.IMMI.000 00
....  2.202,138 31
Total Liabilities and Surplus ....$6,036,606 06 
E. C. MORAN CO.. Inc., Rockland. Me.
J. HERBERT GOULD, Camden. Me.
FOY BROWN, North Haven. Me
EARL C. DOW, Rockport, Me
39-8-45
THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY
( HAS L  TYWER VLNCBNT P. WYATT
President Secretary
ASSETS DBC. 31. 1928
...$82,020,618 00
Cash In Office and Bank .........
Agents’ Balances ....................
Interest and Rents ..................
All other Alsets ......................
....10.508.221 72
....  8.889.437 86
....  687.039 00
....  691,975 00
Gross Assets ....................... $102,797,291 58
Admitted ..... ................ ......... ..8
LIABILITIES DEI’ 31. 1928
Net Unpaid Losses ..................
Unearned Premiums ......
All other Liabilities .............
....-$6,713,666 00
....39.836.734 OO
....  8.427,112 15
Surplus over all Liabilities .... ....29.819,779 43
Total Liabilities and Surplus $102,797,291 58 
30-S-45
LLOYDS PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO.
1 Libarty St . Naw Yark. N. Y.
ASSETS DBC. 31. 1928
Stocks and Bonds, Market value 1,939,34(1 (Hi
....  152gil6 17
Interest and Rents .................. 21,488 52
....$2,413,435 78
Deduct items not admitted ... 968 93
A2 412 466 85
LIABILITIES DBC. 31, 1928
....  $53,530 16
Unearned Premiums ............... .....  395.942 78
....  112.'.''.hi SS
.... I.oihi.ooo 00
Surplus over all Liabilities . .....  850.003 59
Total Liabilities and Surplus ....$2,412,46$ 85 
39-S-45
!TH E  TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANY
HartlarS, Canaactleut
ASSETS DBC. 31. 1928
....$1-5,298,847 7b
Mortgage Loans ....................... ...121,623.823 2-’
REAL ESTATE
Farms, C ity  Hom es, 
Cottages, House
an d  Cottage Lots 
EARLE LUDWICK
38 C H E S T N U T  S T . R O C K LA N D  
Telephone 723-M
84Stf
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 th is  tirm has 
faithfully  served  tlie families 
of K nox County
U\I>Y ATTENDANT
Tel. Day 450;N ig h t 781-1 
A M B U L A N C E  S E R V IC E
BURPEE’S
R O C K L A N D , ME.'
S m o k e
B.CMf’^ C I C A R
MADE'
onetells 
Whid
Regular Sailings from
ROCKLAND
Steam et C O R N ISH  freight only leavet 
Rockland for Boston W ednesdays and 
Saturdays, a t  ab o u t 5.45 P. M.; leaves 
Rockland for B angor and In term edi­
ate landings. T uesdays and F rid ay s 
a t about 5.30 A. at.
S team er W ESTPO R T , freigh t and 
passengers, leaves Rockland for Bar 
H arbor and  in term ediate  landings, 
Tuesdays and F rid ay s a t  7.30 A. M.. 
for Brooklln an d  in te im ediate  lan d ­
ings, on M ondays and T hursdays at 
7.30 A. M .,
EASTERN
S T E A M S H IP  L IN E S
V IN A L H A V E N  & R O C K L A N D  
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Steamer leaves Swan's Island at 5.30 A. M., 
Stonington 6.30, North Haven 7.30, Vinal­
haven 8.15, due to arrive at Rockland about 
9.3ft.
Return—Leaves Rockland at 1.30 P. M.t 
Vinalhaven 2.45, North Haven at 3.45, Ston­
ington at 4.45 : due to arrive at Swan’a F ' 
about 6.15 P. M.
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M A IN E  C E N T R A L  R A IL R O A D  
ka.tern Standard T im .
T r a in s  L eave  Rockland for
A u g u s t a , a .  m., t2.20p. tn., 15.35 p. tn. 
Bangor, t* 05 a. m , t-'* ■’>’» P- ui.B,hIuu, ts  05 a ni , tJ  20 p. in , |2.4O p in., 
Brlinswidt. t '  0 5  a . in ., 12,20 p. IU , 52.40 p . in .
15.55 p. in
Lewiston. 18 0 5 a  m . 12 20 p. ni . 12.40 p. m. 
New York, t2 20 p. in., 52.40 p. ni. 
fw lland. 18.03 a. ni ', 12.20 p. m , 52 40 p. m. 
15.55 p. in.
Waterville, 18.05 a in , ,2.20 p. ni . 13 55 p. m. 
t Daily, except Sunday. 5 Sunday only.
DR. B LA K E  B. A N N I8  
Chiropraetsr 
111 Limsroek Street 
(Corner Lincoln) 
Ledy in att»n<ianoe 
Phone T iO  
Painless System 
of Adjueting
pop 
iCHIROPRACTIC
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson 
Dentist
400 M ain S t. rtoeKlanS
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 839-M 
Office Houre-^9 to I I —1 w  i 
RvAnlngfl hv Appointment
R. H . BRITT
Civii Engineer 
Surveys, Maps, Plans, Estimates* 
Consultations
Office 320 M ain St. Te l. 1247 
Res. 81 Sum m er St. Tel. 551-W
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E. W . HODGKINS, M. D .
Office Hours: 1 to t and 7 to I P. M 
Residence until I  A. 1C., and fcy 
Appointment. Telephone U4 
T HO M A8TO N. MB.
Stocks and Bonds .............
Cash In Office and Bank .
Agents’ Balances ...............
Bills Receivable ...............
Interest and Rents ............
All other Assets ................
..........310 .683 .626  00
.......... 16,513,102 23
..........  132,445 31
..........  4,612 93
............  6 ,622 .315  I1'
.......... 83,614,198 2*1
Admitted ...............................92.Q29.S18,
LIABILITIHS DBC. 31. 1928
Net Unpaid Losses ...................j$16,457,
Unearned Premiums .................... 6,378
AH other Liabilities
Cash Capital
415
076
.961
421
,000
Surplus over all Liabilities ......... 64.833,955
a...... 1.039.348.4
............  2.000,1
Total Liabilities and Surplus $2,029,018,415 
39-8
Gross Assets .......................... $554,493,031 26
Deduct Items not admitted ...........  635,871 13
Admitted ...................................$553,857,160 13
LIABILITIES DBC. 31. 1928
Net Unpaid Losses ....................$10,214,101 23
Unearned Premiums ....................18.8:50.28 3 39
All other Liabilities ....................481,759,348 66
Cash Capital .................................17.5w».000 ttO
Surplus over -all Liabilities ....... 25,553,423 58'
Total Liabilities and Surplus $553,857,160 13
39-S-45
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
(Successor to Dr. T. L. McBoath)
O steopathic Physician 
By Appointment—Tel. 186 
35 Limerock St. Rocklin#
Graduate of American School oC 
Osteopathy
DR. LINW OOD T. ROGERS
Osteopathic Physician 
896 M A IN  S T , ROCKLAND  
Telephone 1295; Retldenoe BB8-H
___________
Page hiveLvery-Other-Day
F a m o u s  F r e n c h  C h e f  D iscu sse s  
S ecre t o f  V e g e ta b le  C o o k e r y
C hef of Ritz-Carlton, New
Y ork , Tells o f  French  
M ethod  of C ook in g  
V egetables.
W HY, in spite n t all the ad­vances which have been made in American cooking during recent years, do we still 
hold a position in ferior to the 
French in the culinary art?
The answer, according to Louis
Diat, chef of the Ritz-Carlton Hotel, 
New York, lies largely in a differ­
ence in attitude. The average 
American housewife looks upon 
cooking as a form of drudgery. 
The French housewife knows it is 
one of the fine arts. Because of 
her attitude, the American woman 
is often content to prepare a mere­
ly passable meal. She seldom both­
ers about developing the delicate 
nuances and blends of flavors. The 
French woman, on the other hand, 
feels that any dish which falls 
short of its full potentialities is a 
serious reflection upon her ability.
Restoring Lost Flavors 
“ Take American vegetable dish­
es," Monsieur Diat says. “ So fre­
quently they are almost tasteless. 
There is, though, no reason why 
they should be, although we have 
here a condition you do not find in 
other countries. Most French and 
other European cities are surround­
ed by truck farms. The farmers 
bring their vegetables into the 
cities in the evening of the day on 
which they are picked, and they 
are Bold the next morning. In 
America, many vegetables are 
brought from points four and five 
days distant from the market. Dur­
ing a ll of this time they are losing 
some of their natural sweetness.
“ But although the vegetables 
purchased by the French house­
wife are usually fresher than ours, 
she takes pains to bring out and 
accentuate their distinctive flavors. 
Over here, we do not take such 
pains. Most of us have not learned, 
for instance, how to use sugar in 
cooking vegetables. The French 
cook w ill add a little  sugar while 
cooking peas, carrots and ‘other 
sweet-juiced varieties. The sugar 
does something we do not entirely
SOUTH CHINA
W ood piles seem to  be the order 
of the  day  here. H u b e rt Hall sawed 
fo r Sam uel Grindell a n d  a t W agner 
F a rm s  last week, ar^l is a t  Cony 
W eb b e r’s Ibis week. H erbert Es- 
a n cy  and  Fred C rossm an with their 
com bined outfit a re  cu ttin g  their 
own.
Mr. and Mrs. W. (J. Thom pson hav<J 
re tu rn e d  from their so u th e rn  trip.
M iss Ruth Fuller who attends 
W inslow  High School is a t home 
afflicted with the m um ps.
M aynard  Maxwell who teaches 
ju s t  o u t of Boston is spending his 
E a s te r  vacation a t his hom e here.
Mrs. R. C. M axwell. Mrs. C lara 
B ru ce  and Mrs. V ictor Sim pson were 
in W aterville  recently.
M r. and Mrs. H a rry  Austin, Mrs. 
R. M. Jones and Miss V irginia Jones 
a tte n d ed  the F a rm ers’ W eek ses­
sio n s a t  Orono.
A large  delegation from  Erskine, 
includ ing  the faculty, orchestra , bas­
k e tba ll teams, sen iors and  play east 
w en t to Augusta la s t  Saturday to 
h a v e  pictures taken  fo r  the “P in ­
n acle .”
Mrs. Ralph Tabor, th e  teacher a t 
th e  V illage school who m ade the trips 
w ith  her car last week, w as obliged 
to  g ive  it up th is w eek and take 
board  near her school.
B ern ard  Nichols an d  C larence Sin-
When your
C h ild ren  Ciy 
for  I t
Here’s relief and comfort for cry­
ing, fretful, feverish babies or chil­
dren that you don’t  need to urge or 
command them to take. They love 
the delicious taste of Fletcher’s Cas- 
toria. Your doctor w ill tell you i t ’s 
absolutely safe, so you can give it  as 
freely and as often as needed to keep 
your children happy and well. A few 
drops is ail it  takes to quiet fretful, 
feverish, colicky babies; relieve their 
biliousness, gas on stomach, consti­
pation, etc.; soothe them to sleep in 
*  jiffy. For like disorders in older 
children, you simply use a little  
larger dose of the same reliable 
Fletcher’s Castoria. Don’t  use grown- 
folks’ medicine; w ith babies or chil­
dren, specialists say. Ninety per cent, 
of them recommend Fletcher’s Cas­
toria ; and thirty years of steadily 
increasing popularity proves they’re 
right. To protect you from imita­
tions, the Fletcher " signature is on 
every bottle of genuine Fletcher’s 
Castoria.
C A S T O R I A
u n d e r s ta n d .  It. does 
not change the flavor, 
but i t  restores any 
sweetness that .has 
been los t, and makes 
tiie 'Vegetable taste as 
it i t  had just come 
from the  garden. Only 
recen tly  have Ameri­
can cooking experts 
discovered this secret, 
and i t  is  not yet shar­
ed by many house­
wives.”
The original flavors 
of canned and dried 
vegetables can also be 
restored to a great ex-
L o u is  D iat who fo r  eighteen  
y e a r s  has been responsible for 
th e  q u a lity  of the food served 
to  th e  guests of the N e w  Y ork
Ritz-Carlton.
ten t b y  the use ot sugar, according 
to Monsieur Diat. No more sugar 
should be used than w ill make up 
the sweetness which has been lost. 
The amount varies w ith the differ­
ence in  the natural sweetness ot 
the d iffe ren t vegetables. In cooking 
most o f  the sweet-juiced varieties, 
from  a teaspoon to a tablespoon ot 
sugar should be used fo r each 
quart of canned vegetables, and 
fo r each quart of water in which 
fresh vegetables are boiled.
L o u is  Diat has been chef of the 
New Y ork Ritz-Carlton fo r eight­
een years. Before coming to the 
U n ited  States he was the assistant
c la i r  w e re  in Y assalboro  recently 
w h e re  th e  former bought a  horse and 
th e  l a t t e r  two cows.
M r. a n d  Mrs. Fred P la is te d  were in 
W a te r v i l le  last week. M rs. 'Plaisted 
has* t h e  sympathy of f r ie n d s  in the 
lo ss  o f  her sister, th e  la te  Mrs. 
M o th e r  whose funeral o c cu rre d  Sun- 
daY-
M rs .  F ran k  Nary h a s  go n e  to Ells­
w o r th  to  assist in c a r in g  fo r  a  rela­
t iv e  w h o  is ill.
HO PE
L es-t Sunday a n o th e r of Hope's 
go<>(( so n s , L. I’. True, p a sse d  the 80th 
m ile s to n e  on life's jo u rn ey . He was 
th e  re c ip ie n t  of many con g ratu la tio n s 
a n d  good  wishes fro m  relatives, 
n e ig h b o r s  and absent frien d s .
> lr .  an d  Mrs. B. H . N ichols are 
r e c e iv in g  congratulations from  their 
f r i e n d s  because of a n o th e r  little 
d a u g h te r  who recen tly  a rrived  at 
t h e i r  hom e.
T h e  sick  folks are a ll on th e  mend, 
a n d  th e  measles seem to  h av e  taken 
a  b a c k  seat. W allace Robbins is 
a r o u n d  again after h is re c e n t opera­
t io n  a t  Knox Hospital, prov ing  that 
a g o o d  m an cannot b e  k e p t down for 
long-
M r s .  T. B. Noyes a n d  M iss Rachel 
N o y e s  w ere in Rockland w ith  friends 
a f e w  d ay s last week.
T ra v e lin g  conditions a re  nothing to 
brag ab o u t at present, so  the man 
w o r th w h ile  will be th e  one  who can 
s rn i lc  when lie h as to  d ra g  home 
t h r o u g h  the mud for th e  next few 
w e e k s .
PA LER M O
R o b in s  and bluebirds hav e  arrived 
h e re .
W a l t e r  Banton has re tu rn e d  to his 
h o m e  in Montville a f te r  v isiting  his 
g r a n d p a r e n ts  Mr. a n d  M rs. I. X. 
Q U igg .
W il l ia m  Wilson w a s  a t  Simon 
T u r n e r 's  Saturday.
M r s .  Stanford B row n visited her 
m o t h e r  Mrs. A. .1. T ib b e tts  Sunday.
M rs .  Flavla H annan  w as visiting 
h e r  s o n  Ross Hannan S u n d ay .
M r. and Mrs. P e rcy  S aban  were 
S u n d a y  visitors at Mr. a n d  Mrs. Clay­
to n  C a te s ’ in Liberty.
M r s .  I. N. Quigg is su ffe rin g  witli a 
b u d  c a s e  of erysipelas on  th e  face.
M rs .,  Harold Saban a n d  Theresa 
M o r a n g  visited th e ir  m o th e r Mrs. 
F r e d  M orang Sunday.
M r s  G u y  Leeman w a s  a  recent vis­
i to r  o f  Mrs. Oscar T u rn e r .
E a r l  Day has the G erm an  measles.
W . A. Palmer lia s  been  boarding 
a t  E m m a  Turner's w h ile  working in 
tp e  w oods.
R a lp h  Turner is v is itin g  iiis parents 
M r. a n d  Mrs. R. J. T u rn e r .
SPRUCE H E A D
R o b e r t  Burch of R o c k p o rt is the 
g u e s t  o f  Mr. and Mrs. C h a rle s  Burke.
M r. and  Mrs. Clifford E lw ell are re­
c e iv in g  congratulations on the birtli 
o f  a  d au g h te r and Mr. a n d  Mrs. Clar­
e n c e  C line on the b ir th  o f a son.
V e rn o n , young son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L a-w is Simmons, cam e hom e Sunday 
f ro m  Rockland w here lie spent five 
W ee k s  in Knox H ospita l. Friends are 
g la d  to  'hear lie is fe e lin g  so well 
a f t e r  such a serious illness.
W . O. Mann has re tu rn e d  to his 
h o m e  in Concord, iN. H ., a f te r  passing 
s e v e r a l  weeks a t th e  hom e of his 
f a th e r .
A u s tin  York is w o rk in g  for Ray­
m o n d  Rac-kliff.
I J a m e s  Snow lias re tu rn e d  home 
' f r o m  W arren  w h e re  Hie Jias been 
I w o r k in g  for H a rv e y  P o s t.
I M rs . Margaret C a r r  is spending 
' p a r t  o f  the school v a c a tio n  with her
p a r e n t s  in R ockport.
L a v o n  B. G odfrey and Ralph 
T h o m p s o n  are saw ing wood fo r H ar­
o ld  W aldron.
The R itz -C arlto n  Hotel, N ew  Y ork
C ity , O ne of the W orld 's Best 
K now n Hostelries.
chef, firs t of the Paris Ritz, and 
then of the Ritz in Londou. Dur­
ing the time he has been in tills 
country, he says, the quality of 
American vegetables has shown a 
steady improvement. Today, Amer­
ica grows as fine vegetables as are 
produced anywhere in the world. 
Long transportation hauls do pre­
sent a special condition, but it  is 
one that is easily offset.
T h e  Cook’s Responsibility
“ There is nothing magical or 
mysterious in French cooking,” 
Monsieur Diat says. “ Nor is i t  ever 
extravagant. The French cook 
sticks close to nature, and tries al­
ways to preserve her original fla­
vors. Cooking is looked upon as an 
art requiring subtlety and imagina­
tion. I t  is recognized that the cook 
makes or mars the dish. Here, too, 
the cook is almost wholly responsi­
ble for the quality ot the product. 
It American vegetable dishes are 
often tasteless, the remedy lies in 
better cooking.”
N O R T H  H A V EN
N o rth  H aven these days seem s te 
be no t o n ly  on the m ap, bu t on the 
a ir, a n d  on the front page. T uesday 
P a ra m o u n t P icture men visited  the 
island, com ing  across by special boat. 
T h u rsd a y  three  rep resen tativ es ot 
the  P o r tla n d  Evening N ew s m ade the 
tr ip  by  specia l boat from Rocklar.d 
T h u rsd a y  night three o thers arrived 
on th e  Bodwell. C am eras and pen­
cils w e re  busy most of the  tim e. The 
an n o u n cem en t that the m arriag e  of 
M iss A nne  Morrow, d au g h te r  of A m ­
b a ssa d o r  and Mrs. Morrow, to Col. 
C h arles A. Lindbergh, fam ous av ia to r 
and w orld  hero, will tak e  place at 
N orth  H av en  in June, b rings a  th rill 
to e v e ry  N orth  Havener.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. F rank W aterm an  have 
been on a weekend trip  to Fairfield  
to v is it th e ir  daughter Leah.
It is  su re ly  m ud-tim e on th e  island 
and c a r s  a re  having a  so rry  tim e of 
.it
M rs. L ettie  Beverage and d au g h te r 
D oro thy  w ere in Rockland W ed n es­
day.
T he p ic tu re  “King of K ings” shown 
a t th e  ch u rch  Friday n igh t a ttrac ted  
a good-sized  audience. Based upon 
the m o tio n  picture by th is nam e and 
view s tak e n  from it the  p resen ta tion  
upon Good Friday w as very  ap p ro ­
p ria te . T he church o rch estra  played 
sev era l selections.
T h e  program  for E aste r Sunday  a t 
the c h u rch  is as follows: At 8 o’clock 
serv ice  w ith baptism : a t  10 the  reg u ­
la r  se ss io n  of the ch u rch  school: a t 
11. m o rn in g  worship w ith serm on liy 
the p a s to r , Rev. H. F. Huse, subject 
‘The R esurrection ; I ts  C hallenge To 
F a ith .” There will he special m usic 
by th e  chorus choir. At 7.30 a  sp e ­
cial E a s te r  service “The R esurrection  
In S to ry  and Song." T his will lie 
p receded  by recitations by m em bers 
of th e  c h u rch  school. The o rch estra  
will p lay  two selections. It is hoped 
th a t a ll  the people on the  island  will 
m ake a  special effort and g e t ou t to 
these services.
M rs. G eorge Lewis m et w ith a  se ri­
ous a n d  painful accident W ednesday 
m o rn in g  when she fell and broke the 
sm all hones in her left w rist. 
All h e r  friends sym pathize w ith her 
in th e  m ishap. Dr. D ieffenbacker is 
c a rin g  fo r her.
N O R T H  CU SH IN G
S choo ls reopened Monday.
M iss K atherine K ille ran  re tu rned  
M onday from Friendship w here she 
w as th e  guest of Miss M arg are t S im ­
m ons.
M iss Elizabeth Creighton and Miss 
H elen K illeran of T hom aston  were 
in to w n  Sunday.
M iss Z e tta  Smith, who teaches in 
D is tr ic t 3, is hoarding w ith  Miss 
M ina Woodcock.
M iss G race W inchenhaugh has re ­
tu rn ed  to  D istrict 1 a f te r  passing  her 
v aca tio n  in Friendship.
A ndrew  Olson and Irv in g  L atv a  
hav e  em ploym ent with A. J. Bird.
Mi s s  Lucille Dolliver of Rockland 
Is v is itin g  her aunt Mrs. Iola Sm ith.
M r. and  Mrs. C larence B enner of 
T h o m asto n  observed th e ir  wedding 
a n n iv e rsa ry  T hursday evening. Mrs. 
M arg are t Montgomery and children 
w ith h e r brother Floyd Ferguson 
w ere p resen t.
N o r th  Cushing boasts of one fa rm ­
er, O tis  Robinson, hav ing  cabbage 
p la n ts  up.
D r. L aw ry  of R ockland w as in 
tow n S a tu rd ay  night.
M ark  S tone called on his cousin I. 
W. S eavey  recently.
O ne or two poor-quality  o r  un d er­
sized vegetables in a hunch give the 
o th e rs  a  bad reputation. B unches of 
v eg e tab le s  for the m ark e t should l»e 
of good quality, regularly  sized, and 
well g raded .
R ockland C ourier-G azette, Saturday, M arch 30, 1929
BR O O D  CHICKS
BY ELECTRICITY
Easier to Run Than T hose
H eated  by Coal or Oil.
• “ Electric brooders are excellent 
for brooding chicks when the weath­
er is mild. In New York state they 
may usually be used satisfactorily 
after April 15, or at any time in a 
room that does not depend entirely 
on the brooder for its beat," says 
l ’rof. L. E. Weaver of the poultry 
department at Cornell university, 
Ithaca, N. Y.
In answer to the question—can 
chicks be satisfactorily and eco­
nomically brooded witli electricity? 
—Professor Weaver says, “ the an­
swer is yes, but w itli reservations.”
“ Electric brooders are far more 
simple to run than are coal or oil 
brooders. When once regulated 
there is almost no more work or 
worry w itli them. But they must 
be in a room tiiat is at least mod­
erately warm, for the electric brood­
er coniines the heat nlroost en­
tirely to the space under it. I t  
does not warm the room as is the 
case with coal or oil brooders. The 
chicks will not do well i f  the room 
is cold, and tiie cost of heating 
just the brooder alone gets too 
high, even w itli a low rate for the 
current under such conditions.
"In purchasing an electric'brood­
er one should lie sure that it  Is 
provided witli a positive beat regu­
lator, that it is well insulated to 
prevent unnecessary loss of heat, 
and that provision is made for 
ample ventilation.
“ Electric brooders are of two 
types, those witli a curtain and 
those without. The curtain type 
requires less current but is apt to 
lie poorly ventilated or not ven­
tilated at all. Tiie curtainless type 
w itli a good ventilating arrange­
ment is probably tiie most desir­
able,”  says Professor Weaver.
W h en  to  M arket D u ck s
to  M ake M ost M on ey
Green dticks at eight weeks of 
age should weigh 9 pounds to the 
pair, and at ten weeks ought to 
reach 10 to 11 pounds. They com­
mand best prices about tiie first of 
May, and from then on until July 
tiie price gradually drops. From 
July 1 to September prices remain 
unchanged, hut by September to 
November they are up again.
Tiie general laying season starts 
about February and continues until 
the last of August. Tiie first eggs 
of tiie season are rarely fertile. 
Fertility and vitality are the key­
notes of success in duck culture.
One way to make money out of 
ducks is to lie ready with a good 
supply at the opening of tiie season, 
writes Michael K. Boyer in tiie 
Farm and Ranch. Another impor­
tant item is tiie value of the ma­
nure, that of ducks ranking second 
to hog for growing vegetables.
Tiie trade for ducks is largely 
found in the restaurants and moun­
tain and shore resorts, where they 
are served in quarters—the carcass 
being cut into four pieces. Conse­
quently, a duck weighing 4 or 5 
pounds, served in tiia t way, w ill 
command just as mufch money as 
one weigiiing 2 pounds more.
In all large cities, where there 
ts a large Jewish population, live 
ducks are in demand. In Chinese 
sections there is also a heavy call 
for this favorite fowl.
POULTRY FACTS
I t  is necessary to have the brood­
er large enough—and it is better to 
have i t  too large than to take 
chances on overcrowding.
* •  •
Duck eggs are successfully 
hatched in incubators, but geese 
eggs are not. Geese w ill lay about 
three dozen eggs per year.
. » » •
The highest egg production has 
been secured by using milk with 
some form of meat, such as fresh 
meat, tankage, or meat scraps.
* •  •
Some farmers feel tiia t tiie birds 
w ill gather sufficient insects while 
on the range to make up for the 
lock of protein in the ration, but 
tests do not hear out this belief.
•  •  *
A good incubator and proper 
hovers well cared for when not in 
use w ill last for years and be a 
good paying Investment
. . .
Lack of sanitation, due to neglect, 
is often a cause for trouble. Un­
less tiie litte r is changed frequent­
ly it  w ill become moist during cold 
weather.
I •  * •
Chinese geese may be mated one 
gander to four or six geese, tieing 
somewhat larger matings than can 
be handled successfully with either 
of the other three breeds.
. . .
Mites and lice breed under the 
filth in tiie roosting house in cold 
weather, so clean up things and 
keep them clean if  you would avoid 
much fighting of these pests later 
ou.
•  * •
There are six slops in raising 
healthy chicks from hatching to ma­
turity. They are clean chicks, clean 
houses, clean litter, clean feed, 
clean management and clean ground 
or close confinement.
. . .
Plan on sufficient brooding space 
and equipment, all you have room 
for. Figure how many you can 
brood and then write several hatch­
eries and decide where you want to 
order, and then order early.
For S p rin g  Ills and Ails
An Old Family 
Doctor’s Favorite 
Prescription.
Don't Be Without a Supply of
Ballard’s Golden Oil
For Coughs, Colds. Chills. Croup. Colic. 
Cramp. Aching Joints. Lame Back. Sore 
Muscles. Take It or Rub It On— It 
Roaches the Sore Spot—Sold Every* 
whore. Only 35 Cents.
W A L D O B O R O
The S u sannah  Wesley Society  will 
be en te rta in ed  a t  the home of Mrs. 
S. H. W eston next Monday evening.
iMrs. M abel Mank of Dover. N. H., 
has been th e  guest o£ Miss A nnie O. 
Welt.
A nother of th e  popular bridge p a r­
ties for the benefit of the W aldoboro 
Public L ib ra ry  was given in the 
L ibrary room s Monday evening. 
There w ere seven tables in p lay  and 
refreshm ents of ice cream  an d  cake 
were served. Mrs. Ella W hite, Mrs. 
Louise M iller and Mrs. Isabel Labe 
were the com m ittee  in charge.
Mr. and Mrs. John E. R ines, who 
have been spending the w in ter w ith 
their d au gh ter. Mrs. Milton C ream er, 
have re tu rn ed  to their hom e on 
Friendship s treet.
New books have recently been ad d ­
ed to the lib ra ry , purchased w ith the 
S ta te  stipend  tiia t include "Queen 
Victoria." by S trachey; “T he Lady 
of the L im berlost,” by Je a n n e tte  P o r­
ter Meehan, and  "Napolelon” by Emil 
Ludwig.
Mrs. S. H. W eston, E. A. Glidden 
and H arold Glidden a tten d ed  the 
funeral se rv ices of the late  Mrs. Ella 
W oodbury in D am aricsotta  Sunday.
W illiam G ran t was a  business 
visitor in A ug u sta  last week.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Shirley G ross of 
Rockland sp en t the weekend with 
Mrs. C ora N ash.
A d e ligh tfu l su rprise  p a rty  w'as 
tendered Mrs. Oren V. Sw eatt (L aura  
W hitcomb) T hursday  evening a t  the 
home of h e r parents, Mr. and  Mrs. 
F. M. W hitcom b, F riendship  street. 
The time w as spent social y and in 
cards, two tallies of auction being In 
play. Ices and cakes were served. 
Mrs. Sw eatt. a  recent bride, w as p re­
sented w ith a  gift of linen. Those 
present w e re  Mrs. Alice Glidden. Mrs. 
Grace M ayo Belden, Mrs. Helen 
Boggs, M iss Helen C lare , Miss 
Frances Sim m ons, Miss F re d a  Clare, 
Mrs. Agnes Jam eson and th e  guest 
of honor, Mrs. Sw eatt.
W. II. Brooks, Jr., who h as been 
spending severa l weeks a t h is form er 
home in M ontclair, N. J., retu rned  
Saturday.
Mr. and  Mrs. Parker B. S tinson of 
W iscasset w ere a t Dr. G eorge H. 
Coombs’ Sunday.
EA ST W A LD O B O R O
Miss M arion Flanders h as been 
passing th e  week in Portland.
Orrin R obinson of N orth  W aldo­
boro v isited h is  sister, Mrs. J . O. 
Jam eson las t week.
Mrs. ('. Bowers spent W ednesday 
witii Mrs. P. Bowley in W arren.
Mrs. L. L. Mank was a recent guest 
of her s is te r  Mrs. E. Shum an. Killer’s 
Corner.
Miss Florence C ream er of W est 
W aldoboro lias been v isiting  her s is ­
ter. Mrs. L. Borneman.
Ralph F landers of Po rtland  spent 
:the weekend with his p a ren ts. Mr. 
.and Mrs. J . L. Flanders.
L ittle M axine Coffin of ’Rockland 
is visiting h e r grandparen ts, Mr. and 
.Mrs. C larence Coffin.
Mrs. Ivan Scott visited Mrs. J. 
Glande Tuesday.
Mrs. Percy  Bowley of W arre n  was 
a  recent guest of Mrs. Charles 
'Bowers.
■ Thom as W att of B elfast visited at 
ibis g randdaugh ter's , Mrs. Josiah 
(Jameson, la s t week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W ithani of P leas­
antv ille  and Mr. and Mrs. M. C ream er 
of W. W aldoboro were recen t guests 
of Mrs. L au ra  Orff.
E v ere tt Sidensparker w ent to 
W ashington Tuesday w here he has 
em ploym ent.
Mrs. C. Bowers and son Charles 
spent T uesday with Mrs. C. Coffin.
Dyson Jam eson was g iven  a  su r­
prise b ir th d a y  party  last Saturday. 
The afte rn o o n  was spent in playing 
games, a peanut hunt, candy  kiss 
hunt, and  a  good time enjoyed. Re­
fresh m en ts were served. Those p res­
ent w ere Edwin and Burnell Mank. 
Orrin Robinson. Charles Bowers, 
Vera and  Dyson Jam eson.
Mrs. L. L. Mank visited  Mrs. 
Bessie Hoffses and Mrs. L au ra  Orff 
Sunday.
W A SH IN G T O N
Mrs. E leanor Miller who lias been 
visiting he r cousin Miss L ena Jo h n ­
son has re tu rn ed  to her home in W al­
doboro.
M isses Evelyn Ludwig, M arguerito 
Lincoln and Mildred M errifield are 
home from  Orono for th e ir  E aster 
recess.
A lgernon Austin re tu rn ed  home 
Sunday from  Union w here lie lias 
been v isiting .
Mr. and  Mrs. George Am es of Je f ­
ferson a re  witli Mrs. Ames' parents 
Mr. and  Mrs. B. H. Lincoln for an 
indefin ite  time.
Mrs. G eorgia Bowman of Razorvilie 
visited Mrs. Josie L inscott Friday.
Miss F ran ces Howes spen t tiie 
weekend w ith Mrs. Lilia P ierpon t.,
Mr. an d  Mrs. George H anson were 
Sunday v isito rs a t Ulric Peabody’s.
H arold  B. K aler went to Augusta 
Monday to meet Mr. and Mrs. L. II. 
S tevens who are re tu rn in g  to their 
ho m e here  a fte r  passing the  winter 
m onths in Exeter.
Miss Lydia Austin re tu rn ed  home 
T uesday  a f te r  visiting d u rin g  the 
past week with her aunt. Mrs. Edith 
T u rn er in Soutli Liberty.
York Hotel
7th A venue and 36th St.
NBW YORK CITY
DAILY KATBS-NONB n o o n
I
Room w ith  Running Water 
(for one) . . $ 2 .0 0 -2 .5 0  
(for two) . . 3 .0 0 -3 .5 0
Room w ith  Private Bath 
(for one) . . 3 .0 0 -3 .5 0  I
(fo r two) 4 .0 0 -4 .5 0 -5 .0 0
Redaction of One Day 
• n  Weekly Rates
W h i c h  a r e  t h e  h a n d s  o f  
t h e  r i c h  m a n ’s  w i f e ?
SHE W ASHES DISHES 
3 times a day—yet her 
hands are as lovely as 
the hands o f  a woman 
o f leisure. Read the 
secret below—
3 0 5  Fam ous B e a u ty  Shops say—
“TXTE actually cannot distinguish 
r r  between the hands o f a woman 
o f leisure and wealth—with servants 
to do all her work—and the hands of 
a woman who uses Lux in her dish- 
pan . . .  Lux gives real beauty care. ”
What a m arvelous suggestion for all 
busy women—
"Beauty care” right in the dishpanl
And how true it is! A fter washing 
dishes with L ux your hands do look 
smoother and w hiter and lovelier  than 
before! Every m inute th ey’re in the 
gentle, sparkling L ux suds th ey’re re­
ceiving glorious beauty care!
For Lux is different from ordinary 
so a p s. . .  so utterly pure, so bland, that 
it protects the precious beauty oils of the 
sk in —the youth o ils—keeping the hands
©  1929, Lever Broa. Co., Cambridge, Maia.
young and lovely. M any soaps dry up 
these oils, giving the skin that drawn, 
cr issc r o ss-lin e d  look  — m aking the 
hands seem  work-worn and old.
Begin using Lux in the dishpan today! 
G ive your hands the w isest, most inex­
pensive beauty care known. Lux for 
all your dishes costs less than 1? a day. 
L ovely  hands for so sm all a price!
NO RTH  H O P E
M iss Olive I’ease is hom e from 
C astine  Norm al school for the E aste r 
vaca tion .
Only one more week of M arch, and 
it looks as if it was “going: ou t like 
a lion’’ all right. If  you rem em ber it 
cam e in “like a  lam b.” Robins, 
crow s an d  many of the sp rin g  birds 
a re  in evidence a g a in —also  mud, 
snow and ice. Yet all a re  h a rb ingers 
of sp rin g  and we look fo r only a  few 
w eeks of mud and snow. T he roads 
a re  im proving fast in m any  sections, 
bu t th e  unimproved ro a d s  are  very 
rough. M arch 25 was a rough  day , it 
snow ed, hailed and ra ined  and at 
n igh t th ere  was a thunder storm  for 
v a rie ty
E. Donald Perry who 'has been ill 
the  p a s t week with b ronch itis  is yet 
confined to  his bed.
G eorge Richards w ith h is  wood- 
saw ing  ou tfit was a t W illow Brook 
F arm  tw o days last week and Charlie 
G riffin  w as sawing for J. D. Pease. 
E veryone  in th is section h a s  their 
w in te r’s o r next year’s wood “cor­
ra lled ” and some to sell besides.
Mr. and Mrs. George H all e n te r­
ta ined  a  few friends a t luncheon and 
card s S a tu rd ay  evening and  a very 
p lea san t tim e was enjoyed. T he table 
deco ra tio n s were a ttrac tiv e  with fa ­
vors of prettily decorated  candy 
E a s te r  eggs in various colors. Owing 
to illness and had trav e lin g  several 
g u ests  were unable to a tten d , m uch 
to th e  reg re t of all. T hose present 
w ere Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pease, Miss 
Olive Pease, A. I. I’erry , Leslie Hall 
and th e  host and hoglcss. Leslie Hall 
of A ppleton, one o f the  g u ests, t r a v ­
eled both ways afoot, and he and A. 
I. w ere heard to rem ark : “ Well, we 
walloped ’em! great goods, th a t in ­
s tru c tio n  hook. Ha! H a !” But 
those who were listening ju s t  smiled 
w hen they thought of a  week ago 
S a tu rd ay  night, when th e  whoops 
cam e from  another q u a rte r.
ORFF’S CORNER
Mrs. Clifford Berry and dau g h te rs  
M adelyn and Anna of N ew castle  are 
spend ing  the week with M rs. Harold 
A chorn.
T hom as Skidgel who h a s  been a t 
C alvin  B ragg’s for a  few d ay s  re ­
tu rn ed  to Sabattus T h u rsd ay  accom ­
panied  by Mrs. Skidgel who has 
sp en t the  winter here.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy K ennedy. March 11. Raymond 
M elvin is his name.
A jo in t meeting of the  men and 
w o m c n ^ o f  the Farm  B ureau was 
held a t  the  Com munity H ouse .Sat­
u rday  w ith 24 present. Much d is ­
appo in tm en t was felt a t  th e  absence 
of Mr. W entworth who w a s  unable 
to be present, owing to bad traveling.
E a s te r  Monday dance a t  Tem ple 
hall M onday night benefit baseball 
a sso c ia tio n .—adv.
SW A N ’S ISLAND
L. B. Conary has a rriv ed  |,iome 
a f te r  spending a  few d ay s  in P o rt­
land.
M rs. O scar Ames of R ockland is 
spend ing  a few days w ith her par­
en ts  Mr. and Mrs. George S tanley.
S co tty—If you can 't do th a t sum 
firs t tim e, don 't w aste any more p a ­
per o r pencil on it, laddie, hu t Just 
go in to  the  kitchen and try  it over on 
the s team y  window with your little  
finger.—London H um orist. — Tlio 
P a th fin d er.
Ye S j tha t is a n  attractive
roo f......... and  it
really costs you 
bu t little !
A l o n g  C e r t a in - t e e d  
Shingle  o f  a s in g le  s o f t  
color, or o f varied blends 
. . .  how attractively it  sets 
o f f  a h o m e . A n d  how  
quickly and economically 
it  can be laid over your 
old, worn roof!
In this com m unity we have an expert staff o f roofers 
who are prepared a t any moment to  lay such a charming 
roof for you. Everywhere, their work has won favor—free­
ing the home-owner from long hours o f muss and bother.
Ask for Our Monthly Payment Plan
This easy m ethod o f paying for your new roof in small 
month-by-month installments is worth investigating.
Certain4eed Shingles
(M ineral-Surfaced)
i i
W rite  or ’phone u i today for complete data
Charles E. Starrett
WARREN, MAINE
THOMASTON
Gon. Kfi«x C hapter. D.A.R., will 
hold its m onthly  m eeting next M on­
day a t the home o f Mrs. John  E. 
W alker a t 7.30 o'clock.
TheY.P.L. of v h ris tia n  E ndeavor 
will meet a t  the  B aptist vestry  M on­
day evening a t  7 o’clock. The leader 
will be Capt. Bussell Gray.
Miss M yrtle B. Fiske, field w orker 
of the dep artm en t of Public W elfare, 
made an  official v isit to the  a lm s­
house 'T hursday.
The L adies C ircle of the B ap tis t 
church will m eet next W ednesday 
Supper will be served a t 6 o’clock 
and a program  given in the evening.
A t the M ethodist Episcopal church  
E aster Sunday there  will be special 
music. The ch o ir will sing th e  a n ­
thems, “H e I s  Risen Indeed,” and 
“H allelujah, He Is R isen.” Duet, 
“ When I Survey  the W ondrous 
Cross” soprano, Mrs. Josephine S to n e  
alto, Miss B ernice Maloney.
Mrs. B. H. K ellar h a s  re tu rn e d  
from a w in ter’s stay  in Boston.
Fred L innell who has been v is it­
ing his m other fo r a  few days h as 
retu rned  to Boston.
W illiam M anning is a t  hom e for 
th e  E aste r vacation.
W illiam H all is in City Island. X. 
Y., aw aiting  an  opportun ity  io sh ip  
on a yacht for the  sum m er.
Mrs. M arie S inger and son John  
left F rid ay  for Boston for a  weekend 
stay.
Adelbert W otton  is  laying a  new 
floor in his m usic room in U nion 
block.
The Y ach t A ra has a rriv ed  a t 
N aples on he r re tu rn  trip  from  the 
South Pacific  w aters.
Miss E leanor Seeber, teach e r of 
L atin  and F rench  in the High School 
spent the w eekend in Lew iston a s  
guest o f Miss R uth  H askell.
The F a les C ircle met a t  the  hom e 
of Mrs. Lena M erry W ednesday eve­
ning.
Miss May Jo n es of H artfo rd , Conn., 
is visiting her cousin Miss R uth  L er- 
mond.
Mr. and M rs. A lbert A dam s of 
Solon w ere recen t guests in the fam ­
ily of W arden Buker.
A rcana Lodge. K. o f J ’., will have 
work in the  ran k  of page W ednesday 
evening, D ana  Stone and Lew is 
Smalley candidates.
The second in the  series of dances 
sponsored by A rcana Lodge. K. of P  . 
will be held in their hall next M on­
day evening.
The E aste rn  S ta r  Circle will m eet 
with Mrs. P>. A. Lerm ond Monday 
evening. S upper a t  6.
Mrs. Levi Jones is v is itin g  her 
sister. Mrs. C lara  Donaldson in Bath.
Mr. and Mrs. Caleb G illchrest have 
re turned hom e a fte r  spending the 
w inter w ith th e ir  dau g h te r Mrs. W ai­
te r  A ndrews in F ram ingham , M.iss.
The Boy S co u ts a re  p ractic ing  the  
gam es to be p layed la te r in con tests.
A flock of wild geese passed  over 
the  bay T h u rsd ay  m orning.
Mr. and Mrs. F ran c is  T illson of 
B oothbay H arb o r were in town 
T hursday to a tte n d  the funeral o f the  
la te  Miss H a rr ie t  Tillson.
M aurice L indsey who was o perat 
ed upon two weeks ago for appendi 
citis was dow n town F rid ay  a f te r  
noon.
The m usical en te rta in m en t "A 
R ainy A fternoon” will be given in the  
B aptist v e s try  next T uesday  a t  7.30 
o’clock by the  m em bers of Mrs. N ew - 
b e rt’s class, adm ission  25 cents. The 
ch arac te rs  a re : Mrs. Squibb. M arion 
Orne: Mrs. Brown. Doris W ellm an 
Mrs. G ay Boy, Pauline Buker. Mrs 
Lendum , L illian  D avis; M ary A nn- 
Gladys Seavey; H uka  Belle. Lucy 
K alloch; T u b a  Rose, Alice M ix cy ; 
Tillie Tellum , G eorgia Y oung: C a th ­
arine  Cryer. Helen K ille ran ; Lucy 
Loseit. H azel W ard; Call C am eron, 
V irginia B rasier.
At the B ap tis t C hurch, Rev. H. 
K ilbourn, pasto r. the follow ing 
E aste r p rogram  will be given: Music 
by the church  q u a rte t. A lfred S tro u t 
Mabel Brown. Leila Sm alley and 
Charles W ilson. Mrs. Amy T ripp  a t 
the o rgan ; O rgan Prelude: Doxology 
Invocation: “He Is Risen.” B rackett 
R esponsive Reading, 65; G loria and 
Hymn, 43; Scrip ture . Luke 24:1-12 
soprano solo, w ith violni ob ligato  
by Douglas Vinal. "Ye Bells of E aste  
Day,” by D ressier; p rayer; q u a r te t  
“We Love To S in g  Around O ur K ing,’ 
by X evin; announcem ents; offering 
violin solo, by Douglas V inal; se r 
mon by p a s to r—"Alive F oreverm ore; 
hym n 137; benediction. E vening p ro ­
gram , Supt G ray presid ing: Q u a rte t 
“As It Began To Dawn," by H a rk e r  
p rayer; offering.
VINALHAVEN
The annual m eeting  of U nion 
C hurch Society will be held in  th e  
v estry  a t  7 o’clock April 2.
T he C h ristian  E n deavor will hold 
an  E as te r  service a t  5.45 next S u n - i 
day  evening. T here  will be sh o rt 
ta lk s  on the  m eaning  of F o s te r  by 
Mrs. R alph Brown. Mrs. E d w ard  
Sm ith , Miss Gw endolyn G reen : also 
several m usical num bers and  a reci- | 
ta tio n  by Ruth Brown.
T here  was a la rg e  a tte n d an c e  a t  
U nion Church C ircle T h u rsd ay  n ig h t 1 
w ith  a special tab le  for th e  m em bers 
of the  Deary C lub, of w hich Mrs. 
R ebecca Arey is p residen t. T he 
housekeepers w ere Mrs. N ellie N ick ­
erson. Mrs. N ellie W ilson, Mrs. A nnie  . 
P a trick , L aura  C arney .
An early  E as te r  serv ice w in  be ; 
held at the church a t  6 a. m. A t th e  
11.30 service De V alois C om m ander}’, 
K. T„ will a ttend . Rev. E. C. Je n k in s  
will deliver the E a s te r  serm on. T here  
will lie special m usic  a t  all se rv ices 
w ith Mrs. E trn a l Am bes a t  th e  o r- I 
gan. I
Tuesday night a t  U nion C hurch  ' 
vestry  the V in a lh av em D ram atic  C lub 
presented  two o n e -ac t fa rce s fo r the 
benefit of the church  and a  good su m  j 
w as netted. The e n te r ta in m e n t w as 
exceedingly sm art and  peppy, and 
w ent oft very sm ooth ly  and  reflected 
m uch credit on th e  c a s t of bo th  
p lays: also to H. H. V inal and  E. M. 
H all who coached th e  p roductions. 
The C ast of "R eg u lar F ix "—H ugh 
De Brass. R obert Je n k in s : Mr. S u r ­
plus. a  lawyer, H. H. V inal: C h arles 
surplus, his nephew , L. ,B. D yer: 
Able Quick, Dick A llen; Sm iles, an
flioer, David D uncan: P o rte r , Ed- 
a rd  W hite; Mrs. S u rp lu s. L ida 
reenlaw : Emily, Id a  L ibby; Mrs. 
itb o rah  C arte r. C o ra  P e terso n : M a­
tilda Jane, a maid. H azel Dyer. C a st 
f "Two of a K ind"—Rebecca R h u ­
m b , Allie F. L ane; A ram in ta  R hu- 
a rb , her daugh ter, E lizabe th  R oss; 
K etura  Mellon, a  m aiden  lady, F lo r- 
nce Guilford: Parsley  E ndive. O. C. 
a n e ;  Joshua  B uckley, E. M. H all.
Mrs. E. W. A rey will e n te r ta in  the 
lie W eary C lub a t  her hom e T ues- 
ay.
Mr. and Mrs. R ichard  Allen visited  
tockland W ednesday.
C. S. Libby a rriv ed  T h ursday  from 
oston where he sp en t the  w in te r  
m onths w ith h is fam ily. M r Libby 
will resum e his position 
for the V inalhaven  &
Steam boat Co.
Mrs. Edw ard L ane e n te r ta in e d  a t 
bridge a t  her hom e W ednesday ev e ­
ning.
Mrs. L. R. Sm ith  is p a ss in g  a few 
days in Rockland a t  th e  hom e of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferd inand  Cooper.
Mrs. Mary C. Arey. widow* of H e r ­
m an Arey, died T h u rsd ay  m orning, 
aged 62 years. F u n era l se rv ices will 
be held  Sunday  a t  the  hom e of he r 
daugh ter. Mrs. A llston R oberts.
A birthday  p a r ty  w as held a t  tho 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Quincy L aw ry . 
t being in honor of M adolyn R ob­
bins and Vern Young, both o f whom 
were presented  w ith useful gifts. 
Those present w ere Mr. and M rs. A r­
th u r Koster. Mrs. B erton  L aw ry, 
H erbert Law ry, H ilda  L aw ry. G ladys 
W alls. Robert L. Brown and  M an- 
ford Sm ith. M usic w as fu rn ish ed  on 
the  violin, banjo, o r^an  and  ukelele. 
ice cream  and cake  w*ere served  and 
the  evening very happ ily  passed .
a s  p u rse r 
R ockland
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AUCTION
W . P. Strong’s 
Jew elry Stock  
Thom aston
W atches, Jew elry  
and  S ilverw are
Now Going On!
J. M. BO RN STEIN , A uctioneer
W . P. STRONG 
Jew ele r
T hom aston  M aine
COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
11
17
L L
14
2 0
IO
15
21
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FORMER ROCKPORT PASTOR
Rev. Andrew Young of th e  U nited  
B aptist church, Topshaw , h as  te n d ­
ered his re signation  and ac tio n  will 
be taken a t a m eeting  of th e  church  
•Sunday evening follow ing the reg u la r 
service. Rev. Young, who h as  been 
in Topsham  for th e  p as t 4}2 years 
has l>e&n invited to tak e  th e  jo in t 
p asto ra te  of the C om m unity  C hurch 
is H arrison and th e  C ongregational 
Church in N orth B ridgton. Both the 
Rev. and Mrs. Young have w on high 
esteem  in the h e a r ts  of T opsham  peo­
ple. He is a g ra d u a te  of H igg ins In ­
s titu te , of Colby College in 1913 and 
Newton Theological Sem inary , in the 
class of 1916.
Home Night a Success
Friday  even ing  m em bers and  
friends of th e  M ethodist society  m et 
a t  their v estry  to observe Hom e N ight 
and enjoy a  social hour togethe 
The w eather clerk was in a happy 
mood am i sent propitious w eather 
and a t 6.30 abou t 95 sa t down to a  de 
‘licious ban q u et of roasted  fresh  ham  
m ashed po tato , salad, rolls, cakes 
doughnuts and coffee. The table 
were a ttrac tiv e ly  laid to rep resen t 
the seasons, each being resp lenden t 
with a  b irth d ay  cake, gay w ith 
candles and  presided over by the  fol 
lowing m atro n s: Spring—Mrs. Mai 
garet S tew art, Mrs. Edith  H a th o rn  
Mrs. K atie  W ebster; sum m er—Mis 
Edith  A. Lenfe.Rt, Miss M arg are t 
C randon, M iss Rutli Ix-rm ond 
au tu m n —.Mrs. Mabel C reighton. Mr 
M arceline S tone: w in ter—M iss C or 
Fogerty. Mrs. Leila Sm alley and Mr 
Ruby Peabody.
The ch ild ren ’s table w as adorni 
w ith th ree  s ta r-sh ap ed  cakes deco­
ra ted  respectively  w ith chickens.] 
E as te r eggs and candles. T he sm all 
guests enjoyed them selves to th e  u t ­
most and w ere a ttended  by Mrs. Ora 
W oodcock and Mrs. Stella Robinson.
L ette rs  were received from  form er 
m em bers and friends, expressing  re ­
gret a t not being aide to a tten d , and 
enclosing generous evidences of their 
love anti loyalty  to their hom e church , 
which w ere deeply apprecia ted .
A fter the  banquet cam e the  e n te r ­
ta inm en t. w ith the fdllow ing p ro ­
gram : Solo. "W aiting  Around All By 
Myself In The M oonlight," M iss Rutli 
Lerm ond lin  costum e); duets, “Ah 
Sweet M ystery  of Life," and "Join th e  
Raccoons" (in costum e), S tephen  
B arry. F o rrest Stone; solos, "W here  
tlie Shy L ittle  Violets Grow.” and 
"H igh Upon a Hilltop." Mrs. L eah F. 
D avis; closing with "God Be W ith 
You 'T il W e Meet Again,” by the 
audience. Home Night for 1929 is a  
p leasan t m em ory.
• * * «
Harriet Tillson
Miss H a rr ie t  Tillson died in Union 
Monday n igh t. March 25 a f te r  h av in g  
been an  invalid  for 22 years. Miss 
Tillson w as born in T hom aston  in 
1854, d a u g h te r  of D eacon 1’erez and
W A R R E N
Mrs. A. A. F rench left F rid a y  for 
Boston where she will be th e  guest 
of relatives.
The topic for th e  m id-w eek  se rv ­
ice a t  the B ap tis t church  A pril 3d 
will be "How Does Je su s  Affect Us." 
The service will be a t  7.30 o ’clock
M any favorable com m ents have 
been heard of th e  las t Sun d ay  eve­
ning m eeting a t the  B ap tis t church  
when these th ree  college s tu d e n ts  
spoke. Miss Beulah S ta r re tt ,  P a rk e r 
Spear and Fred V. Overlock. Every ­
body was proud of them .
M others a re  asked  to rem em ber 
th a t the next Child H ealth  C o nfer­
ence is April 3d.
G. D. Gould w as m uch su rp rised  
and not a  little  pleased a s  well, a t 
the a tten tio n  he received T hursday . 
T hat day happened to lie his sev en ty - 
fifth b irthday  and  up to 8 p. m . no 
less than  one hundred  and  fifteen  
friends had found tim e to send him 
a card  telling him they re jo iced  with 
him  in honor of it. A t th e  noonday 
d inner served by the  S. of V. A ux­
iliary, Mr. Gould again  found rem em ­
brance in the  form  of a  fine b irth  
day cake th a t g raced  h is tab le . Tak 
ing it all in a ll he i s 'o f  the  opinion 
th a t it was one happy day , m ade so 
by m any good friends.
A lvah Sim m ons has a  new  Essex 
sedan.
The ladies of W arren  G range  will 
serve a  public d in n er in the  G range 
hall Tuesday A pril 2.
H a rrie t (C ollins) Tillson. She At­
tended the schools of th is  tow n, g ra d ­
u a ting  from th e  H igh School in  the 
class of 1872, and  ta u g h t in th e  pub- 
lib schools two y ears. She en tered  
the service of th e  W este rn  Union 
Tel. Co. which had its  office In 
the G. I. Robinson d ru g  s to re  and 
la te r was tran s fe rre d  to Bostbn 
where a f te r  ji few y ears  she broke 
down under the  s tra in  of th e  work 
and was obliged to re tu rn  to  her 
home in ‘T hom aston. F o r the  past 18 
years she had lived in Union. She 
had been a m em ber of the  Congrej 
lional church ’sin^e May, 1891. Un 
the f irs t p a s to ra te  of Rev. Joseph 
Strout.
Miss Tillson w as of a p lea san t d is ­
position and k indly  m anner. H er in ­
fluence was ev er used for th e  right. 
She is survived by two b ro th ers , John 
S„ of T hom aston  an d  G eorge S. a t 
present in C alifornia, two nephew s 
and one niece. Funeral serv ices \Yill 
be held th is a fte rn o o n  in the  a p a r t ­
m ent in L evensaler Idock occupied  by 
MX and Mrs. Jo h n  T illson. Rev. 
Joseph W. S tro u t officiating. The 
bearers,R  . (). E lliot, George II. G ir- 
diner. A lexander Mayo an d  Edwin 
Anderson.
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HORIZONTAL 
1-Winged mammals 
4-Young horse 
8-To cast off 
12-Fuss
14-Necessity
16- Time period
17- An old man
© T H t INTERNATIONAL STNOICATC.
I HORIZONTAL (Cont.) I VERTICAL (Cont.)
47-Youth Il8-To bend
;49—A hide |19-Part of a stairway
, 51-Pertaining to a lobe 21-To even 
I 54-Bull-fighter
i57-Llnen collectively
59-Girl's name 
i60-Card game
2 0 -0 n e  who fishes w ith 62-To view
a tro ll
22-To thresh
24- A spool
25- A call in driving
animals
26- A food-dressing
28- To annoy
29- Noted American
scientist
31-Sudden displeasure
33- An ending of
adjectives
34- Pertainlng to trees
36- Near
37- Personal pronoun 
88-Garden of Eden
41- Noise
42- T int
43- Beginning to exist 
45-Salt
63- A cruel Roman
emperor
64- Noted English
school
'65-Suffix denoting 
inflammation
VERTICAL
1- Sacks
2- Girl's name
3- English for taffy
(pl.)
6-Upon
6- T0 rent
7- Pertalning to the 
earth
9-An old German coin 53-Colors
23-Being cn the left 
side of a ship
25-To fill to repletion 
|27-A prince of the 
church 
29-To froth
130-Pertaining to birth 
132-High winds 
;35—U. S. coin 
]37-Female of the red
deer
38- A dance
39- A city of Virginia
40- Pertaining to the
Saxons
41- Most precious
42- A condiment cruet 
44-Sharp sudden noise 
4fi-Prophetic sign 
50-Japanese fish (pl.) 
52-To shut out
CAMDEN
The Q uality  Lunch Room on W ash ­
ington s tree t owned by Leon Mikla 
has been sold to  Mrs. A. Logan who 
will take ch arg e  A pril 1. Mrs. Logan 
was fo rm erly  employed a t the  Bay 
View re s tau ran t.
The third and fo u rth  degrees will 
be conferred on several cand id a tes  
a t the regu lar m eeting  of M egunti- 
cook G range next W ednesday e v e ­
ning. A h arvest supper will be 
served a fte r  tiie work.
Miss Olive Pease  of N orth  Hope 
is in town v isiting  friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles. D ana Gibson 
of New York passed through C am ­
den on th e ir  way to their sum m er 
hom e on Seven H undred Acre Island 
where they will rem ain  for a  few  
days.
George E. Allen's real e s ta te  office 
has rented the  following co ttag es for 
the coming season: Fernw ood, ow ned 
by Mrs. M arion Dudley on the B el­
fast road, to C harles W. Reed of B os­
ton; and  the Red C ottage on C h e st­
nu t s treet, owned by Mrs. E lizabeth  
G. P ark er of Quincy, lib, to Ed’w. L. 
T aylor of New H aven. Conn.
Mrs. O. I). S tah l and Miss Florence 
S tahl of No. W aldoboro are  v isiting  
a t J. L. S ta h l’s, U nion street.
The Friends-tln-C ouncil will hold 
their next m eeting T uesday a fte rnoon  
with Mrs. A. O. P illsbury. High stree t. 
The club is p lann ing  to hold a  dance 
for m em bers and  th e ir  friends April 
13 a t  M asonic hall.
Miss E lsie C lark  of Gordon C ol­
lege, Boston, is v isiting  h e r  p a ren ts , 
Mr. and Mrs. H a rry  C lark. P a rk  
street.
April 13 there  will be a  public card  
party  a t the G range hall from  8 to 10.
■ the proceeds to go tow ard  buying a 
[ curta in  for th e  stage. R efreshm en ts 
I will be served and there  will be a  
I prize for each table. T hose w ishing 
to reserve tables, call M rs. Pearl 
Thomas, telephone 142, o r Mrs. H. H.
Nash, telephone 162.
Mrs. Angie Billings, widow of H e r­
bert Billings, died W ednesday a f te r ­
noon a t the  home of her d a u g h te r  
Mrs. F rank  L aw ton. 16 Union s tre e t 
a t t i ie  age of 83 years. Services w ere 
belli F riday  afte rnoon  at the  house, 
Rev. E. M. Holm an officiating. T he 
rem ains will be  taken  to E llsw orth  
t' <lay and buried beside her husband. 
There will be a  com m itta l serv ice a t 
the grave.
The M unday Club m et w ith Mrs. E. 
4. Robbins a t  Undercliff and  a l 
tin,ugh the day w as storm y th e re  w as
good a ttendance.
P rep a ra tio n s a re  being m ade to 
move the house o f Leroy F u ller from  
the lan d 'o n  w hich it now stands, and 
which belongs to the new England 
Telegraph & Telephone Co., to its  new 
location on up p er Elm s tree t. It is 
understood th a t  the  telephone co m ­
pany will build  on th e ir p roperty  next 
m onth.
W aiter C. W heeler of Wjdltham. 
Mass., who has been v isiting  his p a r- 
nts. Mr. and Mrs. H orace W lieeler.
Elm street, h as re tu rn ed  home.
Zenas Melvin o f Oxford College, 
Cambridge. Mass., is v isiting  h is p a r-  
nts. Mr. am i Mrs. A rth u r M elvin. 
Jacobs avenue.
Frederick  Jag e ls  of N o rth eas te rn  
’ollege, is spending a  few d ay s w ith 
riends in town.
The P y th ian  S iste rs serve a public 
upper a t the  K nigh ts of P y th ias  hall
th is Satu rday . T ickets 35 cents.
F ran k  J. W iley has re tu rn ed  from  
alifornia where he has been for the 
past m onth, Mrs. W iley who acco m ­
panied him rem ained over in Boston
to visit relatives.
Mrs. Z. II . Dwinal has re tu rn ed  from  
Augusta w here she has been fo r a 
short stay.
Rev. H. I. Holt will preach a t  the 
M ethodist church  Sunday m orning. 
H is sub ject: "The T rem endous if of 
Easter."
The residence of J. A. Brewster, 
High sti^e t, recently  bought by Dr. 
H. J. Pettap iece  has been rem odeled, 
the upper floor being m ade in to  an  
ap artm en t, th e  lower floor to be used 
by Dr. P e ttap iece  for h is office, a m ain  
w aiting  room and several p rivate  
d re ss in g ’rooTps.
S U I T S
ELDERLY
PEO PLE
Foley’s Honey and 
T a r  C o m p o u n d
quickly stops teasing
harassing coughs that 
tire out and prevent 
sleep. No chloroform,
no opiates to dry up
secretions and cause
constipation. Ideal
for elderly persons.
SOLD E V E R Y W H E R E
FOLEYS HONEY—TARCOMPOUND
T R Y  T H I S
B y p D N A  P U R D Y  W A L S H  
O —O - O - O ' d i O ' - O ' - O ' . O ’ O  
A  H om e-M ade H air D ryer
H ERE Is one of the quickest and at the same time the most 
beneficial ways of drying hair at 
home.
With a 75 or 100-watt nitrogen 
lamp tied or held to the handle of 
a clean, shiny dipper for a reflec­
tor, enough hent Is concentrated to 
quickly dry the heavy or light head 
of hair.
There is much more benefit from 
the heat of a lamp to tiie head 
than the heat of a radiator or air 
dryer. The prominent hospitals of 
the country apply 1.000-wutt lamps 
to operation Incisions to promote a quicker replenishment of red- 
and-whlte cells of the blood for the
10- Sooner than
11- To venture 
13-A Chinese shrub
46-N. African antelope 15-Female deer
E A S T  W A SH IN G T O N
M iss G ertru d e  Luce is in R ockland 
where she h as em ploym ent.
L ew is L igh t of South L ib erty  was 
a t  the hom e of B urton L udw ig last 
Sunday.
A rth u r  P ie rpon t is g e ttin g  h is wood 
saw ing m ach ine  ready  p rep ara to ry  
to s ta r t  saw in g  for neighbors.
M isses Viola, H a rr ie tt  an d  C lara 
Ripley and  M iss Louise C am pbell were 
Sunday v is ito rs  a t  the hom e of Mrs. 
C lara Overlock.
C harles E. Overlook is doing c a r ­
pen ter w ork  th is week fo r W. M. 
P resco tt on the  in terio r of h is  house.
H a rlan d  R ipley recen tly  bought a 
Ford, c a r  otf E rie  B oynton o f th e  
W ash ing ton  G arage.
A rial L in sco tt and son Jesse  are 
w orking a t  South L iberty  th is  week 
having lum ber sawed fo r use  a t  Me- 
dom ak C am p \ \^ ,  re th e  p ro p rie to r Mr. 
Poland is p lannm g to have  extensive 
rep a irs  m ade th is  spring.
Carl S u k efo rth  was in L ib erty  Sun­
day on a b rief business and  pleasure 
trip.
F ran ces P ierpon t of L ib e rty  visited 
her a u n t Mrs. E dith  L igh t la s t S u n ­
day.
Of the  q u a r te r  of a m illion A m eri­
cans who v isit F rance  ev ery  year 
F rench  s ta tis tic ia n s  e s tim a te  2% are 
m illionaires. A m ericans spend  $230,- 
006,000 a  year in F rance  .
55- Hall (Latin)
56- A gnawing animal 
58-A Brazilian coin 
61-Toward
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G R E E N 'S  ISLAND
G reen’s Island is still on the m ap, 
bu t new s item s a re  scarce.
W infred  Lord w as a t  V inalhaven 
la s t Sunday.
P a in tin g , v a rn ish ing  and w h ite ­
w ash in g  are  the o rder of the day a t 
H eron Neck. The usual 'spring work.
F re d  Ko. Tins w as a business v is­
ito r a t  V inalhaven I'hst Monday. His 
first tr ip  to town since Feb. 5.
A. Alley, 2nd A ssis tan t a t  Saddle 
Back Liuiit Station left last M u n d a y  
for h is hom e at B eals v ia  Rockland, 
on re g u la r  leave of absence.
L ig litkeeper F red  R obbins is get­
tin g  h is m otorboat ready  fo r lau n ch ­
ing.
*
o  T R Y  T H I S  •  Y O U 'L L  L IK E  I T  I  A
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♦  The Salad Dressing Everybody LikesJ 8 0 1 0  BY A U  fOOD DEALERS
SOUTH THOMASTON
Owing to the  fact th a t the  G ra m ­
m ar school has two weeks to t m ake 
up it will reopen next Monday m o rn ­
ing.
S a tu rday  n igh t occurred the  an n u al 
inspection of Knox Lodge, F.&A.M., 
with G rand Deputy C harles W ood­
cock of Thom aston a s  inspecting  offi­
cer.
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Jack so n  and 
fam ily who passed  the w in ter in 
Rockland have re tu rn ed  to th e ir  
home here.
The annual Town m eeting  took 
place Monday and w as very well a t ­
tended. The following officers were 
elected: Selectm en. E th an  Rowell, 
John Johnson, Jam es W illiam s; 
C harles 9. W a tts  w as re-e lec ted  to 
the School board for th ree  years. 
Louis B. Fogg, tow n trea su re r and 
tax  collector; G. C. Pu tnam , m o d era ­
tor; E. H. H arring ton , tow n cle rk ; 
John  Ingram , au d ito r. T here w ere 
on con tests, no firew orks nor any 
o ther unp leasan tness. T he business 
was carried  out on record time. Tiie 
ladies of the  church  served the usual 
baked bean d inner in th e  G range  hall.
Mrs. C harles Peterson en te rta in ed  
the following T uesday a t  6 o'olock 
d inner and in the evening a t  cards: 
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge Green, Mr. and 
Mrs. It. P. Hodsdon and M aster 
Spalding. Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. B a rtle tt 
and Mrs. C harles W atts.
A delightfu l fea tu re  of th e  reg u la r 
last Sunday school Sunday m orn ing  
was a solo by little  Elsie, the  th ree  
year old d a u g h te r  of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Amos N orton. She h as  a  very sw eet 
and w onderfully  s trong  voice for a  
child so young and m any a re  p re ­
dicting  g rea t th ings for her.
W illiam  Dennison has bought the 
R. H. Snow farm .
Anyone who m issss e ith e r o f  the 
services a t  tiie church  here Sunday 
will have occasion to be sorry  for be­
sides the serm ons and solos by Rev. 
A .C. Rehme of Boston, a very fin * 
m usical p rograh  has been prepared  by 
local a r tis ts ,  a pa rt o f-w hich  a re : A 
chorus of 15 voices w ith cornet olili- 
gato  by C harles W atts ; solos by Mrs. 
It. . T yler and Miss M ildred S m ith ; 
duct. A lfred Young and H arry  S m ith : 
an E as te r son by th ree  g irls, M yrtle 
Harlow, M arion W atts  and H elena- 
mae M ahoney w ith Celia C rowley as 
acom panist; E as te r song, L ittle  Elsie 
Norton. The m orning serv ice  will 
begin a t  10.30. Sunday school to fo l­
low im m ediately, and the  evening 
service will begin a t  7 o'clock. Mr. 
Rehme’s serm ons are  a lw ays in sp ir­
ing and helpful and there  is no doubt 
th a t he will bring  us a  w onderful 
E as te r  m essage.
W ater x^ith which dairy  u te n s ils ! 
are scalded m u st be boiling hot to he J 
effective. T he m ethod som etim es 
used o f r in sin g  one utensil a f te r  an? h 
other by pouring  w a ter from one to* 
the next does not sterilize them  JJy 
the tim e th e  las t ones a re  reached the 
rinse w a te r  which was boiling hot Um 
sta rt w ith has become cooled and so4 
heavily in fested  with bacteria  th a t it i 
may he w orse than  useless.
In Everybody’s Column
Advertisements in tills column not to ex­
ceed three lines Inserted once for 25 cents, 
3 times for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 cents 
each for one time. It) cents for three times. 
Six words make a line.
L ost and Found
POUND Maltese shag cat. Inquire at 29 
PARK ST. or Tel. 7W-W. 30-11
LOST Black and white fox hound, male, j 
near Rockville. II. M. CARROLL, West Rock­
port. Tel. Rockland 263-21. 39*41
LOST—'Pocketbook containing papers, etc., 
some time ago. Finder return  to I OURIER- 
GAZETTE OFFICE. 38-40
LOST— Automobile spare tire and covering 
from car between Waldoboro and Camden. 
GREEN GABLES TEA ROOM. Camden. 37-tf
WANTED—Salesman for high grade elec­
trical appliances. Straight commission. See 
MR. SMITH at Central Maine Power Co.
37*39
W anted
WANTED Young man at HOME METHODS: 
BAKERY. Rockland 39-It
WANTED- 'Man to work on farm. MRS. .1. 
W. ANDERSON. West Meadow. Tel. 1175.
39-tf
WANTED— Position as cook or chance to 
lake boarders on my own account. .MRS. 
DELP1IIS MORRIAL, Waldoboro, Me. 
R. F. D. 2. 30*41
purpose of healing. The expensive 
sanitarium applies these light rays 
to its rheumatic patients w itli 
marked success. I t  is not the heat 
alone which cures, hut the power­
ful force of the light rays them­
selves, which have a deep pene­
tration.
Light rays have been found to 
have a marked stimulating effect 
on the scalp, lessening dandruff, 
and toning up the roots of the hair 
to prevent further falling.
Very gentle massage given to the 
scalp at the point where the rays 
are being applied is a great aid to 
the tonic effect.
1111 1 I 1 H -H - l'W - l- I -H - l-H
K IT C H E N
C U P B O A R D
B y N E L L IE  M A X W E L L
■H-HH-H-H-1 1 I 11 1 F H  H-FFHH
W hatever hath  been w ritten  
shall remain,
Nor be erased, nor w ritten  o’er 
aprain:
The unw ritten  only still be­
longs to thee:
Take heed and ponder well 
w ha t th a t shall be.
—H enry W. Longfellow.
Sandw iches
w :of preparing sandwienes. 
Somebody is «ver giving something 
different to add spice to our lunch 
baskets. One of the most attrac­
tive of sandwiches is prepared in 
layers. An infinite variety of lin­
ings, and different breads may be 
used, making attractive sandw: hes.
Layer Sandwiches.—These sand­
wiches consist of three slices of 
white bread and two of brown or 
whole wheat bread so that when 
spread there is a slice of white top 
and bottom. Butter each slice witli 
creamed butter, add any filling ami 
cover with alternate slices of brown 
and white. Press together firm­
ly, trim  edges and cut Into slices 
like cake. These are good to carry 
as they need not be cut until serv­
ing time. A combination of filling, 
too, may be used. Ore layer may 
lie chopped bam or beef, another 
of olives or green pepper with may­
onnaise. The variety is unlim­
ited.
Nut Sandwiches.—Put one-half 
cupful of nut meats through tiie 
meat grinder, moisten w itli mayon­
naise nnd a leaf of shredded let- 
luce or two. Butter tilin' slices of 
bread and spread w itli tiie filling 
Cut each sandwich into halves di­
agonally. Serve at once.
Cherry and Cream Cheese Sand­
wiches.—Chop a dozen or more of 
maraschino cherries nnd add to 
cheese which lias been creamed 
w itli a little  thick cream—enough to 
spread. Add a bit of tiie cherry 
sirup and spread on white liroiid.
Celery Sandwiches.—Mix together 
one cupful of shredded celery, two 
tablespoonfuls of chopped nuts and 
two tablespoonfuls of green olives. 
Moisten with stiff mayonnaise ami 
spread slices of graham bread.
Cucumber Sandwiches — Spread 
bnjad with butter, cream cheese, 
then with finely chopped cucumber 
which has been marinated witli 
highly seasoned French dressing 
and a b it of onion juice. Put a 
brown and white slice together to 
form tiie sandwiches.
(©, 1928, W estern Newspaper Union.)
WANTED—Stenographer—To begin work 
some time between May 1 ami 15. Must be 
clean typist, correct speller, and proficient in 
punctuation. To take three hours daily dic­
tation at my home in ■Camden, and do tran ­
scribing elsewhere as convenient. Good Eng­
lish education necessary, as work will be of 
a literary nature. Write at once, stating 
qualifications and giving references. Address 
GILBERT PATTEN. Hudson View Gardens. 
Apt. (..-24. New York City. 38-40
WANTED—Experienced stitchers to work 
in  pant-. Steady work. Applv MAINE PANT 
COMPANY, 148 Middle St.. Portland. Me.
38-41
WANTED- Housekeeper Permanent p l ­
ait Ion assured with small family Good home, 
good position and pax tor the rlgh^womau. 
Only one win. likes children apply Residence 
In Camden. Write to BOX 6, Camden, Me.
39-tf
WANTED Work by day or hour. 
II. WANK. 22 Bay View Bq.
MRS II 
38*13
WANTED Pap»r liauplng and carpenter 
work, all kinds. Price reasonable. E. I* 
XMLS. Ingraham  Hill. Tel. 1184 R. 38*40
WANTED Position to do house work or 
kitchen work without washings. M. L. 
MOOERS, 32 Ocean St. 37*:J»
WANTED Two or three small children t< 
board in country homi Tel. 4-4 MRS. A F, 
(.ROSS, Lincolnville, Me. 37*30
WANTED—‘Position as chauffeur by an 
experienced and capable driver, on any make 
of car. Address NORMAN O. W111TEH1LL. 
Thomaston. Me. 37"
Eggs and Chicks
FOR SALE— S. C. R. I. ehix. biuli produc­
tion strain . State tested anil accredited. Price 
for May $18. delivered or $Hi at the hatchery. 
M. M. KINNEY, Thomaston, Me., St. George 
road. Box 49. Sunshine Poultry Farm. 38*53
HATCHING E(iGS Single comb R. I. R.. 
Piper's stra in . 75c per dozen; $6 per hundred. 
R. 1’. CONANT, 202 Camden St. Tel. G7-M.
-11'
BABY CHIN- Wyille’s S. t . Reus, bred for 
eygs. type and color. State accredited for white 
diarrhea, $22 per hundred for last of April 
$20 for first of May. Postpaid. F. II. WYLL1E 
& SON, Thomaston, Me.. Route 1. 1’hone \Var- 
r«-i I" 6. 22-tf
FOR SALE— Baby chicks, It. I. Reds, heavy 
layiniz strain , breeding stock. State tested, $20 
per 100 delivered. \V. L. MERRIAM, Union, 
Me._______________ ‘____________________ 19-tf
FOR SALE— S. (’. It. 1. Iteds—day old chicks 
from standard  utility stock of good color, 
healthy and productive. Blood tested. \Ye be 
lieve that our chicks will please you ; 100 or less
. : ‘.nit. 20c (a< h, delivt red. Hatching 
e^gs. Oak Hill Poultry Farm. E. C. TEAGUE 
A BERTHA D. TEA(JUE, W arren. Me. Tel. 
i I 12 IT -tf
To Let
TO LET—Font room tenement, newly
’ red and Minted with toll 1 and ei< Irlc 
lights a t 47 Tillson Ave., opposite St. Clair A 
Allens. (A L L  114-J. 39-tf
TO LET- Fiirnished tenement at 4 7 North 
Mitin St., all modern, electric lights, gas and 
bath, renl reAsonable. Applj to F. L. SHAW, 
47 North Main St. 39-tf
TO LET—Six room rent, well equipped with 
lodern improvements, electric lights, good
liu.it. • •" . ,i: l. : l H i.,ii Si. At pl] DAMIE B 
LANDERS. Tel. 334-W. 39*41
TO LET—Three furnished rooms with use 
of bath. Apply to MRS. W. S. KENNISTON, 
17o Main St Tel. S7I-W. ;;S-tf
TO LCT—Unfurnished apartment of five 
rooms at 9 V»’a ter St. Apply 21 D( EAN ST.
38-40
TO LET -  S ix  room house at 146 LIlM EROCK 
ST. T« l. 56-W. 38-tr
TO LET—Furnished apartment at 493 Main 
St. .Modern conveniences. Inquire 493 MAIN 
ST . A| t   ::s-4«»
TO LET—Light housekeeping rooms a t ' 2 
WILLOW ST. 38*49
TO LET 
SONIC ST.
POULTRYMEN!
BUCKEYE
COAL-BURNING
BROODERS
Have proven themselves tQ be the 
most efficient brooder heating sys­
tem ever devised.
Buckeye it  the pioneer Colony 
Brooder, Time tested and reli­
able. They are approved by State 
Experimental Stat'ons.
You will find a complete line of 
these brooders, also repair parts at
W. J. ROBERTSON
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES 
THOMASTON, ME. TEL. 124-3
More than 700,000 SatisfiedUsers
12T&Stf
WANTED
500 POUNDS
GOOD FOWL
W ill Pay 28c lb.
For 5 Pound Average Fowl
BURNHEIMER BROS.
NO WALDOBORO, MAINE
38»40
For Sale
FOR SALE- -Kltvhehn range, good con­
dition, fine baker. Also one mattress. TEL. 
:;.;t \l. »*41
FOR SALE Ixers Pond upright piano in 
good condition. TEL. 641. 39*41
FOR SALE 1927 Chevrolet truck, stake 
body, good condition. Write BOX 151 or Tel. 
631. 39-41
Foil SALE Baby carriage $5 also stroller 
witli extra runners, $8: both in A l condition. 
(.RACE ROBERTSON. Lake Ave. Tel. 566-.I.
39-41
FOR SALE—Horse, weight 1200, sound, good 
driver: good for delivery or farm. Must bo 
sold a t once. Can be seen a t ROCKLAND 
PRODC<’E <N). 38-40
FOR SALE 30 ft. cabin cruiser, perfect 
condition, fuiix equipped, 12 ii. p. Hubbard 
engine, ideal family craft, copper riveted. S. 
M. DCNCAN. GO2 Main St.. Rockland. 38-tf
FOR SALE Skim milk for poultry, calves, 
etc. Whipping cream and cooking milk. ( 
Bring containers. UNION CREAMERY, 
Union. 37-39
FOR SALE—Show cases -Two silent sales­
man cases 8 feet and io feet, witli shelves and 
plate' mirror barks. All in perfect condition. 
Will be sold cheap. CARL E. MORSE, jeweler, 
311 .Main St.. Rockland. Plume 640-W. 37-39
FOR SALE -Dahlia bulbs, fine mixture, 50? 
doz. ; 30 for $1. Postage extra. Mixture in ­
cludes bulbs that cost from 23c to $10 each. 
MRS KATHERINE CHAPIN, Rawson Ave. 
Camden, Me. 37-42
FOR SALK—10 h. p. Hartford 2 cycle Ma­
rine motor in good shape. Ready to install. 
Cheap. X, care Courier-Gazette.
FOR SALE—J have 25 good used cars for 
sale at p(.pu!ar juL • Tai - your old ear in 
exchange. FREDERICK U. WALTZ 165 
Broadway. Tel. 392-M. 37-39
FOR SALE—OR TO LET Two houses in 
Donohue Court. You can pay in rent witli no 
down payment. FREDERICK U. WALTZ. 105 
Broadway. Tel. .392-M. 37-39
FOR SALE Pretty, old fashioned painted 
bed-room set in perfect condition: sewing 
machine, several antiques, household goods. 
BIRD, 37 Llmerock St. Tel. 7S2-W. 37*39
FOR SALE Soda fountain Al condition. 10 
ft. counter witli marble top. tumbler sink, ice 
cream cabinet. C. C. TIBBETTS, 288 Main St.
z  36-tf
FOR SALE—A going lunch room business, 
building and fixtures, $650. Apply COL­
CORD'S LUNCH, next Strand Theatre. 36-tf
FOR SALE A nice large house lot. Applv 
a t 3 BAY YIEW square. Tel. 180 M 36-41
FOR SALE—Must sell my 1929 radio com­
plete witli 6 tubes ayd speaker at sacrifice. $25, 
cost over $100. noxv in storage in Rockland. 
Write MRS. DAVIS, 356 Broadway, Everetti tU
35*40
FOR SALE—Eight room, story and a half 
house and barn in Thomaston, located on 
Main street, 5 minutes walk from schools and 
postoffice. Inquire T. R. M cl’HAlL, Thomas­
ton. 35-tf
FOR SALE--Five passenger Buick sedan, 
nice condition, balloon tires. Price reason­
able. MRS G. A. AMES. Tel. 263-5. 34-tf
FOR SALE Six lbs. clippings for pateli- 
work. $1 ; 3 lbs. silks. $1. Extraordinary 
value! Send no money, pay postman $1 plus 
postage. Satisfaction guaranteed or money 
refunded. SAFTLER MFG. CO., Dept 6. 
Whitman, Mass. 34*39
FOR SALE—Chevrolet touring car, price 
$50.00. Inquire a t 12 HIGH ST. Tel. 523-R.
/  31*tf
Two furnished rooms at 18 MA- 
37*39
TO LET—Apartment at Bicknell block about 
April 1. Apph MRS. B. B. SMITH, 16 Lin- 
coln St. Tel. 264.______________________ 36-tf
TO LET—-Private one car garage for small 
»r Tel 52K-W 19 FRANKLIN ST.. City.
TO LET---Apartment, all modern, furnished 
or unfurnished at 6 Talbot Ave. Tel. 1285. 
Inquire on PREMISES. 35-tf
TO LET—Tenement at 12 James St. C. A. 
HAMILTON. Rockland,_________________ 31-tf
TO LET—House at 21 Purchase St., five 
rooms, shed, cellar, Hush closet, lights. Call 
.it 41 FULTON ST. or Tel. 213-R________27-tf
TO LET- Tenement over W. A. Kennedy’s 
store. Inquire P. L. HAVENER. 27-tf
TO LET—New store 22%x60 ft., $4(1 per 
month, with or without lease. V. F. STUDLEY, 
69 Park S t._____________________ 27-tf
To LET- -Tenement. Inquire of MRS. W. S 
KENNISTON. 176 Main St. Tel. 874-W. 27-tf
M iscellaneous
FARMS, COUNTRY HOMES, COTTAGES 
and esta tes; up-to-date property, In the gar­
den spot of Maine—Penobscot Bay. Write 
us what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY, Bel- 
fast. Me ___________  2 \-tf
U rey—W hy (lo you call your ca t 
Random?
F u g u a —Because peoplp a re  alw ays 
th row ing  th ings a t  it.—The ‘P a th ­
finder.
LADIES—Reliable stocW>f hair goods at tiie 
Rockland Hair Storew236 Main St. Mail orders 
solicited. HELEN C. KHODE& 27-tf
FOR SALE
Standard FI
ADDRESSOGRAPH
For M Platea
With Gl Graphotype and Cabinet 
All Complete
A s new , in original pack­
ings. A t a bargain. If in­
terested  w rite to
The Courier-Gazette
FOR SALE—Dahlias, selected tubers, our 
selection: 15. each different and labeled, 
$1.25; 15, each different not labeled. $1.00; 
25, mixed, not labeled, $1.00, Extra tubers 
on all orders over $2.00. Send for price Ii»t. 
MRS. A. I. PERRY, Willow Brook Dahlia Gar­
dens, Hope. Me. 32-55
FOR SALE—M attresses—We have about a 
dozen good used mattresses that we will sell 
for almost your own price. BURPEE FURNI- 
TURE COMPANY. 3 l-tf
FOR SALE—Six room furnished summer 
cottage a t Ingraham Hill. Electric lights, city 
water, nice view of harbor. Also summtf 
cottage lots for sale. G. A. TARR. TiT 
611 M or 232-W._________ 31-tf
FOR SALE -A number of rebuilt two and 
four cycle Marine gasoline engines. TEL. 694.
_____________________________________30-41
FOR SALE—Vacuum cleaner, In good con­
dition. Call at 10 FRANKLIN ST. or Phone 
53-W.__________________________________28-tf
FOR SALE— Dry fitted and junk wood, under 
cover, fined limbs $10. fitted slabs $8. Call 
263-21 Rockland. T. J. CARROLL. 27-tf
FOR SALE—Cedar boat hoards, all thick­
nesses. Small lots five cents foot planed two 
sides, large orders cheaper. Lobster traps, 
buovs, oak laths. Also other brfllt lumber. 
JOEL P. WOOD. Belfast. Tel. 177-14. 27-tf
FOR SALE
Four room house. South Main St., $1,000 ; 
$10,00 montth until paid for.
Seven room house, West Rockport, work 
shop and barn. 4 acres land, $1,200, fine cel­
lar, electric lights. Easy terms.
Farm in Cushing, 69 acres, good house nnd 
barn, fine cellar, some lumber, plenty Wood, 
cuts 10 tons hay, about 10 acres blueberries, 
one-half mile from highway, fine road to tiie 
house, $1,000. Small payment down, balance 
as rent.
M V. F. STUD LEY
Tel. 1080 69 Park St., Rockland
3Wtf
M iscellaneous
STROUT S N EW FARM CATALOG--1000 
bargains. .353 pictures. CouTItry property in 
your section described pgs. 18-28 In tills 
money-saving catalog of 131 pages. Money­
making farms, country homes, roadsidy busi­
ness chances, hoardipg hous«»s, etc. Write 
tiMtay for free ropy. STROUT AGENCY, 813- 
IMi-Old South Bliig*. Boston. Mass. 38-It
HAVE YOI It CARPETS CLEANED ami
paint washed by soifie one who knows how. 
Vacuum cleaner to let. ARTHUR SULLIVAN. 
Phone 833-J. 36*41
DENTAL NOTICE—The time to have your 
extracting and plate work done by me is now 
through t i ie  winter and early spring, as I will 
probably he away from tiie office a great deal 
of tiie time during the summer months, tho 
same as last summer. Tiie most difficult cases 
solicited. New office across the street. Phone 
I 69 R I»R. J. II. DAMON. Dentist. ^ 3  tf
I LINGSPAINTING. DECORATING AND CK fr  
| whitened, also latest 1929 safhples of wall 
| paper. Will call and show samyjes. A. E. 
MORTON, 497 Old County road. Tel. 122
27-tf
“ON MY SET”
AT THE STATE CAPITOL
In .addition to personal notes recording-de­
partures and arrivals, this department espe­
cially desires Information of social happen­
ings. parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by 
mail or telephone will be gladly received. 
TELEPHONE .............. ............................. -... 770
M iss L inola M. Young of Belmont, 
Mass., w as a visitor in the  city 
T h u rsd ay  on her way to her home a t 
M atin icus.
Miss E lizabeth  Jam eson who was 
in Boston th e  first of the  week, to 
v isit he r ssister, Miss Caroline Jam e­
son, has re tu rned  home. The la tte r  
is im proving  rapidly and expects to 
leave C arney hospital today.
H arlan d  Young of M atinicus who 
h a s  been a t Knox Hospital for t r e a t ­
m en t of an  infected hand, during  the 
week, is now a t the S tanley  house. 
H is  m other, Mrs. E rnest Young who 
accom panied  him to th is city, re ­
tu rn ed  hom e yesterday, bu t his sister, 
M iss H azel Young, who also (came 
here, will rem ain  with him a  while 
longer.
Mrs. Jo h n  Kelley and g ran d d au g h ­
te r  M elba are  visiting Mrs. Kelley’s 
d a u g h te r  Mrs. G. L. Ramsdell, in*'Ev­
e re tt,  Mass.
Mrs. George II. Jackson and d augh­
te r  G eorgia  Helena are spending the 
w eek in E verett, Mass., as g uests of 
Mr. and  Mrs. G. L. Ramsdell.
M arch 24 Mrs. Lydia Cummings 
celeb ra ted  her b irthday w ith the help 
of fo u r of he r personal feminine 
friends. All had passed the  th ree- 
sc o re -a n d -teh  mile post, and a l­
though  none other {had their an n i­
v e rsa ry  on th a t date, all were born 
w ith in  a week of the b irth  of their 
h ostess, so it was agreed to celebrate 
a  five-fo ld  occasion. Those present 
w ere  th e  hostess, Lydia Cummings, 
L o ttie  Rhodes, Ida Hall, Ju lia  W ard- 
well and Ellen L. Conant. D inner 
w as served and an old fashioned ta lk ­
ing  p a rty  was enjoyed.
M rs. TI. <», G urdy en te rta in ed  the 
C h a rity  Club Thursday.
M iss Phyllis Brown, who teaches in 
Rye, N. Y., a rriv es hom e today for 
th e  E a s te r  vacation.
M rs. M argaret C heyne S trou t is at 
K nox H ospital recu p era tin g  from  a  
serio u s operation.
M rs. E lizabeth W ardw ell is con­
fined to her home with tonsillitis.
M iss E rvilla  S toddard who teaches 
in M iddleboro, Vt., is expected home 
today  for E aster.
D avid H. Sm ith  p ro p rie to r of Isles- 
boro Inn, arrived  last n igh t from a 
th ree  w eeks’ stay  in F lorida.
O liver Rollins is hom e from the 
B en tley  School, Boston for the E as te r’ 
recess.
M r. and Mrs. C arl C o ttre ll motored 
from  Boston yesterday , and on their 
re tu rn  will he accom panied  by Mr. 
and  Mrs. F o rrest E. C ottre ll who will 
v is it them . Daddy C ottre ll will try 
h is skill w ith the b rush  on C arl’s new 
residence.
M rs. L. W. F ieko lt w ent yesterday 
to Boston where her a rriv a l was so 
tim ed th a t she would help celebrate 
h e r  m o th er 's  S3d b irthday .
Dr. I. B. Gage of B ucksport was a 
v is ito r  in the  c ity  yesterday .
M rs. F reem an S. Y oung has 
tu rn ed  from a visit in Portland.
Mrs. Isaiiel T w addrfl le ft 
m o rn in g  for a v isit in Boston.
this
Col. and Mrs. E. A. Robbins en‘er- 
ta in ed  a t  d inner and au ctio n  a t their 
j C am den home, "U ndercliffe” T h u rs­
day evening, honors falling io Mrs. 
J . O. Stevens, Mrs. Jo h n  Bird and .1. 
' O. Stevens.
Rockland baseball fans will be 
delighted to know th at all cf the 
Boston games are to be broadcast 
this summer by W N A C , Fred 
Hoey announcing. This in fo rm a­
tion comes from General M a n a ­
ger H arlow  in response to a le t ­
ter frem  Roger Rhoades, a local 
fan who had congratulated the  
station on its new service. Th e  
first of next week w ill find W N A C  
giving fu ll-t im e  broadcasts from  
its new 1000-w att station.
••• •••
Fam e and fortune as singing 
actors in the new sound movies 
are in prospect for the 20 young 
finalists o f the 1927 and 1928 N a ­
tional Radio Auditions, according 
to th e  A tw a te r Kent Foundation 
of Philadelphia. S im ultaneous­
ly w ith  th is  announcement, it was 
stated ‘ th a t -another National 
Radio A udition w ill be conducted 
by'Ahe Foundation th it year, w i*h  
to ta l cash prices increased from  
$17,500 to  $25,000.
> ••• •••
M any radio fans stuck to th e ir  
seta- un til 11 oeloek Thursday  
night in order to get the returns  
of the Loughran-W alker fight, 
which by the way came in most 
catisfactorily  Many listeners 
thought the decision hardly in ac ­
cord w ith  the stcry told by the 
announcer.
••• ••• •••
Station W C A U  of Philadelphia 
has been granted permission by 
the Federal Radio Commission 
to increase power from 5,000 to 
10,000 w atts  The station is oper­
ated by the Universal Broadcast­
ing Company, and the change in 
power w ill v irtu a lly  make it 
one of the most powerful in the 
East.
••• •••
I had very  good results last 
night, w ith  Chicago, Baltim ore, 
M t. Vernon H ills, Va., Charlotte, 
N . C., and C incinnati by w ay of 
distan t stations. And I ce rta in ­
ly enjoyed the Southern Mccent 
in Senator C arraw ay’s speech.
Senate A d o p ts  “Ought To P ass” Report O n Bill Permitting 
E x p o rt of Surplus H ydroelectric Pow er
The H ouse T h u rs d a y  by a la rg e  certain financial responsib ility  or to
carry  liabil|ty 
nish bonds.
The com m ittee on salaries and 
ance d e p a r tm e n ts  w hich was re co n t-  , f(,p8 reported a new  d ra ft of the ac t 
m ended in h is  in a u g u ra l address b y  , fixing the sa laries of m em bers of the 
Gov. G a rd in e r. 'Jt then refused to  public utilities com m ission a t $6,000
m i. , ,  i , . .  Ppr annum; the  new  d ra f t  makes the reconsider i ts  a c t i o n  which killed tn e  ,icLunniuei n s  | salary of the c h a irm an  $6,000 and
f a r  a s  this session w a s  ()loSp 0{ t jle fWO assoc ia te  members 
| $5,000 each. At th e  present tim e
R e p re se n ta tiv e  Jack , Lisbon, o n e  * the chairman rece iv es $5,000 and tiie 
of the s ig n e r s  o f  the unfavorable  . other members $4,500 each, 
m inority  r e p o r t s  sa id  that only fo u r  The com m ittee on ways and
out o f th e  48 s t a te s  had com bined  bridges reported o u g h t not to pass 
these d e p a r tm e n ts .  He added t h a t  ! on an act p rov id ing  for tiie use of
vote in d e f in ite ly  postponed a bill to  
consolidate 'th e  b ank ing  and in s u r -
m easure a s  
concerned.
not a  h an k in g  m a n  nor an in su ra n ce  lend  issue funds in  the  compact por 
man a p p ea red  a t  t i i e  committee h e a r -  [th ins of tow ns w hich  neglect to 
ing to  favor th e  b ill. Chase of C ap e
E lizabeth , in t r o d u c e r  of the b ill, 
termed it a s t a r t  a t  simplification a n d  
consolidation o f  s ta te  departm ents.
The vote w a s  79 to 48. Among th o se  
opposing th e  m e a s u re  was Allen of 
Camden wh<> s a id  that while he  
thought th e  G o v e r n o r  was right in 99 , clause and woi 
cases of 10(1. h e  th o u g h t he’d m ade  n as soon as pass 
ndstake th is  t im e .
Follow ing a  d e b a te  occupying tw o  
1 ours, th e  S e n a te  Thursday a d o p te d  
by a vote of 21 to  9 the m ajority r e ­
port “ought t o  p a s s ” on the C a rlto n  
bill p e rm it tin g  th e  export of su rp lu s  
hyd ro -e lec tric  p o w e r opt of M aine. 
This bill is su b s ta n tia lly  the s a m e  
as th e  S m ith  b ill  of 1937, w h ic h  
passed bo th  b ra n c h e s  of the L e g is ­
la tu re  bu t w a s  vetoed  by Gov. B re w ­
ster. I ts  s u p p o r te r s  a t th a t t im e  
were u n ab le  to  muster suffic ien t 
votes to o v e r r id e  the  veto.
m aintain S ta te  h ighw ays therein in 
good repair
The com m ittee on sea and shore 
fisheries reported  favorably on an 
act repealing th e  law  of 1927 p ro ­
viding a bounty of 25 cen ts on hedge­
hogs. The a c t h a s  an emergency 
uid become effective 
ed.
Ways and B ridges reported favor 
ably on an a c t m ak in g  it prohibi 
tive to deposit saw dust within tiie  
limits of a h ighw ay . A new draft of 
the hill provides a  penalty  of $10 to 
$50 for violation.
The com m ittee  on W ays and 
bridges reported a  new draft of the 
W aldo-Hancock bridge resolve p ro ­
viding for the Issue of 30-year bonds 
in the sum of $1,200,000 through an 
amendment to  th e  constitution. The 
bunds are to  lie p ayab le  sem i-annual­
ly and their p roceeds devoted to con­
struction of a  h ig h w ay  bridge across
The b ill w a s  introduced in th e  | the  Penobscot r iv e r  from either the
M iss Villa C. Burroughs, religious! 
d irec to r for work with the  ru ra l chil- J 
d ren  of Knox county, is spending the j 
E a s te r  vacation  with her aun t. Mrs. I 
C a th e rin e  N orthrop, in Lynn.
M iss I.ueila Holmes of Sw an's 
Island lias lieen (visiting M rs. H arry 
H all, 38 S ta te  street.
M< m bers of the Boys’ Brotherhood 
c 'a s s  o f the F irs t B ap tist Sunday 
School were dinner g u ests  of their 
teach er, Millard Hart, a t  the Copppr 
K e ttle  W ednesday evening. A nice 
ch icken  d inner was h e a rtily  enjoyed.
T hose p resen t were: L u th er B iek- 
rhore, E arl Bickmore, F le tcher Brown,
R aym ond Pendleton, Alfred Green- 
Jaw. C harles W ooster, W arren  D a­
vis, G ran t Young. IKenneth (Hooper,
C h arles  Gross, Alfred Young. Ansel 
Young. G ram  Lawry, M illard H art, 
nnd Rev. J . C. MacDonald.
Mrs. B. B. Smith a rriv es home to ­
day from  Boston. Site lias been 'he  
g u est of Iter daughter. Miss Jean n ette  
Sm ith , a t Lasell Sem inary.
C larence  Smith, who has been 
spending  the E aster recess a t his 
hom e in Bernard, re tu rn s  to d a y . to 
th e  hom e of his aun t, Mrs. H erm an 
S tan ley , to resume his stud ies a t the 
R ockland Commercial College.
M aste r H erbert Spear who recently 
u n d erw en t an appendicitis operation 
a t  Knox Hospital re tu rn s  home to ­
m orrow .
T he T hursday Auction d u b  was 
en te rta in ed  by M rs. Fred Veazie. , ”  '
honors failing to Mrs. A. It. H av en e r,’ I '  ? . ,. .J* '- 
Mrs. L. A. Crockett and Mrs. John . „  ’
C lay ter.
T he C ardinal Club is being en te r­
ta ined  th is  afternoon by  Mrs. George ! 
A. W ooster, Sum m er street.
M iss Ivalou Brown of N orth Haven 
w as th e  guest T h ursday  of Miss Bes­
sie W oodruff a t  The H ighlands.
Dr. and Mrs. Linwood Rogers gave 
a  costum e and auction  p a rty  T hu rs- 
i day  evening a t  th e ir home on Grove 
j s tre e t, w ith Mr. and Mrs. H. W. F i- 
tieid. w ho leave sh ortly  to make their 
Imine in Bangor, as honor guests.
Lew is C lark of f la t tsb u rg ,  X. Y., is 
the  g uest for the weekend of his 
b ro th er, It. I '. C lark, Broadway. Mr. 
C lark , who is a m usician  of ability, is 
o rg a n is t a t  the F irs t  B ap tist cnurch 
in P la ttsb p rg  w here he also conducts 
th e  choir. D uring h is  Rockland visit 
he will give a h a lf hour organ  recital 
a t  th e  M ethodist ch u rch  tomorrow 
evening.
Mrs. H erm an H art re tu rned  y este r­
d a y  from  Lew iston w here  she was 
the  guest of re la tiv es and friends for 
a  few  days.
M rs. Elsie Moody en terta ined  the 
H a te to q u itit  Club W ednesday eve 
n lng  a t  cards. Buffet, lunch was 
served.
T he Ju n io r H arm ony Club will 
m eet W ednesday evening a t the BPW  
room s, the  m usic h is to ry  lesson and 
p rogram  to lie preceded by a half 
h o u r of choral in stru c tio n  beginning 
at 6.45. The program  prom ises a 
| special a ttrac tio n  w hich all the m em ­
bers will wish to hear.
College studen ts a rriv in g  y este r­
day and today to spend the E as te r 
recess a re : Sidney Bird, A rthur 
Orne. Donald M erriam , Norm an 
W aldron, H erbert P resco tt and Fred- 
1 from Bow-doin: Rose 
om Lasell Sem inary : George 
B. Wood, Jr., C edric  French and 
T heodore Bird from  Hebron Acad­
em y: Alice Hellier from  B ates; Wes
ley W asgatt from D artm outh .
M iss G ladys H unter who has been
Mrs. H. D. Ames who has bean 
! tiie  guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
S h erm an  for two weeks left Tues-sp en d in g  several days a t  her home I , , , , , „
a t  i rh e  H ighlands leaves today fo r I l,a> for ller hon,e ,n Brockton, Mass. 
N orth  Baldwin to resum e her teach- |
ing  duties.
M rs. Frank 
to the  E.F.A. 
tu rk ey  dinner
X ew bert wa« hostess 
Club W ednesday. A 
witli all the "fixin’s ”
w as served, the table appoin tm ents 
being very handsom e. Honors in 
c a rd s  were aw aided to Mrs. C. M. 
R ichardson. Mrs. M ary Keizer and 
Mrs. O rrin  Smith.
M iss H arrie t O’Brien who teaches 
in D anbury , Conn., is the  guest of 
M rs. A. L. Hall, Masonic street.
M iss Ervilla Stoddard who teaches 
in M iddlebury, Vt., a rriv e s  home to ­
day for the E aster vacation.
W esley YZasgatt who is home from 
I)a: t'.i ou.h has as his guest, his room ­
m ate . Mr. W estney of Cheyenne. W y­
om ing.
M iss Ruth Clark who has been a t  
hom e for three weeks has returned to 
TJm ir.gton to resum e her teaching 
du ties.
T he C harity  Club w as en terta ined  
T h u rsd ay  afternoon by Mrs. H. O.
G urdy, Masonic street.
M iss Anne M cLaughlin of the  
S en ter-C ran e  staff, is confined to her 
hom e on  Ocean street, by an a ttack  
of grippe.
M iss Daphne W inslow who teaches 
in Norw ay arrives home today for the 
E a s te r  vacation. Miss W inslow is 
m eeting  with m arked success, one of 
tiie m ost enjoyable featu res being h e r 
w ork a s  coach of the  g irls’ basketball 
team  from the High School. T hat 
team  has lost only two gam es out of 
the  several they have played during  
tiie season, those gam es only m eaning 
th e  loss of three points. Recently the 
g ir ls  were enterta ined by Mrs. N ettie  
M. Nevers, Elm street. Norway, w ith 
M iss Winslow, coach. Miss R uth 
T racy , referee, and  Miss H elen 
A honen. captain, a s  honor guests. 
M iss Winslow w as presented w ith a 
fine set of bookends on behalf of the 
g irls.
J M iss E lizabeth D onahue as ehair 
’ m an  of the R ubinstein  Club meeting 
' yeste rd ay  presented  a  very in te rest- 
I ing  program , largely devoted to the 
m usic of Lent and  E aster, the few 
excep tions being m usical selections 
ap p ro p ria te  for the  spring  season 
A nom inating  com m ittee  was a p ­
pointed to report a t  the next meeting 
com posed of Mis. Helen W entworth 
chairm an , Mrs. K athleen M arston 
an d  Mrs. Edna T. Browne, when the 
officers for the ensu ing  year will be 
elected. The program :
Piano - Spring Song ......................  Mendelssohn
Mrs. Beta ('. Robinson
C ontralto—Be Thou W ith iMe ................ Mile
'Mrs. Gladys Morgan
Soprano—•Cujus Anlman from the “ Stabat
M ater” ................................................... Rossini
Mrs. Elsa Constantine
Contralto—.He Was Despised from "The
M essiah” ................................................. Handel
Mrs. Morgan
Soprano—Are Marla .... - .......................  Gounod
Mrs. Katherine Veazie
Soprano—Pauls Angelicos ....... Cesar Francke
Mrs. June Creighton
Contralto—Trees ....................................  Rasbach
Mrs. Hazel Atwood
Soprano—Palm Branches ..................... Faure
•Mrs. Veazie
Chorus—For Us the Christ is Born from
“ The Redemption” ............................  Gounod
Rubinstein Chorus
Contralto—0 Light that Breaks from Yonder
: Tomb ..................................................... Dressier
Mrs. Atwood
Soprano—Hosanna ................................  Granler
Mrs. Constantine
Soprano—Be Ye Glad ........................ Ambrose
Miss Eleanore Reed
Plano—Bacarolle .............................  Rubinstein
Mrs. Robinson
Duet—The Magdalene .............................Warren
Mrs. Veazie, Mrs. Morgan
Soprano—Glory to God ............................ Rotoll
Mrs. Creighton
Plano duet—Spring’s .Serenade .......  Lacombe
Mrs. Charlotte Jackson. Miss Esther Stevenson 
M iss M argaret Stahl. Mrs. F aith
B erry, Mrs N ettie  Averill. Mrs
George H. Reed and Miss E lizabeth
C reighton acted  a s  accom panists.
The m eeting of April 13. will be under 
th e  direction of Mrs. IJzette  Emery 
who will have “T he Poet in Music” a 
her subject. T h is will he the annua 
m eeting.
Miss G ladys Blethen will be h o s t­
ess to Chapin Class Tuesday evening 
t he r hom e on Holmes street.
Mrs. Anne Haskell has re tu rned  
from  a visit of several weeks in Bos­
ton and vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. David M cCarty 
have  a rrived  home from Boston 
w here they have been for a  few 
days. •
Mrs. H. P. Blodgett a rrived  home 
T h u rsd ay  from Boston where she has 
been a tten d in g  a Red Cross C hapter 
W orkers’ In stitu te  for the week.
Mrs. (Priscilla Richardson has 
tu rned  from Sw am pscott, Mass., 
w here she lias been tiie guest of her 
b ro ther George F. G ran t and family. 
On the re tu rn  trip  she also visited in 
Scarboro . In Boston she was so fo r­
tu n a te  a s  to  hear Gypsy Sm ith and 
also a ttended  the Flower Show.
The A uxiliary of the Sons of Union 
V e teran s will hold a card  party  
T uesday evening a t  G.AR. hall, w ith 
Mrs. A. L. Harm on hostess.
G eorge B. Wood. Jr., is hom e from 
H ebron Academy for the E as te r  v a ­
cation.
Aimon B. Cooper, Jr., who h a s  been 
spending the week in Boston a s  the 
guest of Dr. N athaniel Wood re tu rn s 
home today.
M iss Evelyn Sherer of 26 Spruce 
stree t, is a t Knox Hospital w here she 
underw ent an operation for a p p en d i­
c itis  W ednesday.
Mrs. H. H. Randall who h as  been 
tile guest of her fa ther C harles M. 
H arring ton , and sister Mrs. R ichard 
B ritt, Sum m er street, has re tu rn ed  to 
he r hom e in Portland.
The Itooevik Club announces a 
c h arity  dance W ednesday evening, 
April 10, a t Odd Fellows hall, under 
the  d irection  of Mrs. Leola F lint 
Noyes and Mrs. N ettie Perry. K irk 's 
o rch estra  has lieen engaged. The p ro ­
ceeds will be used in local charity  
work.
The M ethebesec Club holds its  a n ­
nual m eeting Friday, April 5, preceded 
by a  luncheon at the Copper K ettle  at 
1 o’clock. All m em bers p lann ing  to 
a tte n d  are  requested to adv ise  Mrs. 
H. P. Blodgett, telephone 28. not la te r 
th an  W ednesday.
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. C. A. P ack ­
a rd  of P leasant street, fe lt th a t a 
gam e of bridge would be ju s t  the 
th in g  to  while aw ay a few hours, but 
w as ra th e r chagrined to get no re ­
sponse to num erous telephone c a lls ' 
passed to friends to join her. The 
silence was explained shortly  a fter, 
however, when several o f those 
friends dropped in announcing that 
they  were a  “surprise p a rty " to  cele­
b ra te  her b irthday, it was a  genuine 
surp rise , too. Two tables of cards 
w ere m ade up, Mrs. Millie Thom as 
and Mrs. E lm er Larrabee carry ing 
off the honors. A birthday cake made 
by Mrs. Nellie Dow was the fea tu re  of 
th e  refreshm ents. Mrs. P ackard  re­
ceived m any nice gifts.
present s e s s io n  by  Senator C a r lto n  
and was r e f e r r e d  to a special jo in t  
om fhittee o f  30 composed o f th e  
com m ittees o n  Judiciary, P u b l ic  
U tilities a n d  I n te r io r  Waters. T h a t  
com m ittee m a d e  a  divided re p o rt  to  
tile Senate  o n  W ednesday. Tiie m a ­
jority  re p o r t  "o u g h t to pass’’ w a s  
signed by 23 m e m b e rs  of the c o m m it­
tee and th e  m in o rity  report “o u g h t  
not to p a ss"  b y  seven members.
U nder th e  p ro v isio n s of the C a r lto n  
hill if it p a s s e s  bo th  House and  S e n ­
a te  and is  a p p r o v e d  by the G o v ernor, 
it will be s u b m it te d  to the v o te rs  of 
the S ta te  o n  a  referendum e le c tio n  
in S e p tem b e r  n e x t.
* • * *
Two r e p o r t s  cam e from th e  jo in t  
com m ittee o n  W ay s and Bridges a n d  
T axation  <>n a  m easure to in c re a s e  
the g aso lin e  t a x  front four c e n ts  to  
five cen ts a g a l lo n .  The m ajority  u n ­
favorab le  r e p o r t  was signed by  16 
m em bers, n n d  th e  favorable r e p o r t  
w as signed  b y  th ree  members. O ne 
m em ber d id  n o t  sign either re p o rt .
Those w h o  s ig n ed  the m ajo rity  r e ­
port in c lu d e d : Senator Bond of L in ­
coln, D u n b a r  a n d  Douglas of H a n ­
cock a n d  lte p resen ta tiv e  B a ch e ld en  
’of St. G eo rg e . * • * «
I t  w as r e p o r te d  unofficially th a t  th e  
Legal A ffa irs  comm ittee will Ireport 
both of 'th e  Sun d ay  sports b ills  in 
new d ra f ts ,  o n e  to  legalize such S u n ­
day a c t iv i t i e s  a s  the ru n n in g  of 
tra in s  and  t h e  selling of n e w sp a p e rs  
and the  o th e r  to  provide for a  re c e s s  
com m ittee to  s tu d y  the whole m a t te r  
o f S u n d a y  la w s .
T he H a m e l  b ill will he th e  new* 
d ra ft to  le g a l iz e  Sunday m otoring- 
p rin ting  a n d  s a le  of papers, o p e n in g  
of d ru g s to re s  a n d  other things w h ich  
are  illegal b y  s ta tu te  hut so re c o g ­
nized by  c u s to m  as to be co n sid ered  
legal. T h e  co m m ittee  It is sa id , will 
p resen t a  d iv id e d  report on th is  new  
d ra f t  w ith  t h e  m ajority fav o rin g  Its 
passage.
The P e r h a m  bill will be re p o rte d  
in  a new  d r a f t  in  the form of a  re so lv e  
for a re c e s s  com m ittee. T his a c tio n  
Is taken  in v ie w  of the fact th a t  som e 
of th e  o p p o n e n ts  of the bill a t  tire 
hearing  s a id  th e y  would he w illin g  to 
take p a r t  in  a  conference a im in g  to 
clarify  th e  p resen t Sunday law s, 
while th o se  fav o rin g  games on S u n ­
day a lso  e x p re s s e d  a w illingness to 
p a r tic ip a te  in  such a conference.• • ♦ •
T hese c o m m itte e  reports w ere  r e ­
ceived T u e s d a y  morning.
T he c o m m itte e  on m ercan tile  a f ­
fa irs  and  in su ra n c e  reported o u g h t 
to p ass on  a n  a c t  requiring p ro o f  of 
financia l re sp o n sib ility  to sa tis fy  any 
claim  fo r d a m a g e s  from any  pe rso n  
convicted o f  a  violation of tiie m o to r 
vehicle la w  re la tin g  to going aw ay  
w ithout s to p p in g  and m aking h im ­
self k n o w n  a f te r  causing in ju ry  to 
any p e rso n  o r  property; and  o u g h t
town of P ro sp ec t or the town of 
Stockton S p rin g s to either the town 
of Bucksport o r th e  tow n of Verona 
The resolve p rov ides for a re fe r­
endum on the bond issue am endm ent 
on tho second M onday of Septem ber 
after its passage.
inland F ish e ries  and Game re 
ported unfavorab ly  on an act which 
w old have p ro h ib ited  the tran sp o r­
tation out of M aine of all wild h a res 
or rabbits, w h e th e r alive or dead.• « • •
State A uditor H ayfurd  stated  y es­
terday that th e re  is quite a w aiting  
list of towns th a t  have made a p p li­
cation for an  a u d it  of hooks or In ­
stallation of a  uniform  accounting  
system or both. Among these a re  
St. George and O w l's Head.
The task of a u d itin g  the hooks and 
installing a  un ifo rm  system of a c ­
counts for th e  c ity  of Belfast w as 
begun by re p re sen ta tiv es  of the s ta te  
auditor's d e p a rtm e n t Tuesday. The 
law covering th is  m a tte r  was passed 
by the leg isla tu re  o f 1923 which au 
thorlzes tiie s ta te  auditor's depart 
mi nt to u n d e rtak e  th is work a t the  
request of th e  m unicipal officers or 
as a  result of a  vo te  of the town,
•  •  • •
The Jud ic ia ry  com m ittee, reported  
in the Senate, o u g h t not to pass on 
arts  requiring full re tu rn s of expendi­
tures in p rim ary  elections and in ­
creasing the lim ita tions; ought to ' 
pass on a c ts  p roviding for the com ­
mitment of ch ild ren  to the custody of 
suitable persons o r institutions, and 
providing for th e  giving of bonds by 
those to whom ch ild ren  are com m itted 
for care.
The co m m ittee  on W ays and 
Bridges rep o rted  ought not to pass 
because covered by another bill on 
the act in troduced by Senator C arlton 
of Sagadahoc, perm itting  towns and 
cities to lay o u t bridle pa ths and 
bridle trails.
The com m ittee on Banks and B ank­
ing reported ou g h t to pass on ac ts  
permitting tiie bank com m issioner 
to license sm all loan agencies; p ro ­
viding for tiie paym ent of Joint d e ­
posits; and  m ak ing  uniform  the 
method of com puting  in terest on sa v ­
ings accounts in tru st com panies, 
savings banks and  national banks. 
t  .  » » .
A report from  the com m ittee on 
Inland Fish and Game favorable to 
the recodification of the tish and gam e 
laws and for th e  new method of a d ­
m inistration probably is ready for 
tiie L egislature. Solid support has 
been accorded th e  plan to estab lish  
an annual re sid en t registration  fee. 
though it w as antic ipa ted  before a r ­
guments in com m ittee were begun 
that tins fea tu re  m ight prove p roduc­
tive of the m ost opposition. W hile 
the com m ittee w as not a  unit on sec ­
tions perta in in g  to ice fishing and to
y l  Quality Seal on JiVety Wheel
B u ilt  to  F it  th e  Baby
A  Com plete Line— Available in All Styles and All 
Colors. A sk To See Them
C A SH  OR EASY CREDIT TERMS
STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
313-319 M ain Street
LO U IS  M A R C U S , P ro p ri.to r
Tel. 980 Rockland
See our window display  of C u rta in s 
am i C urta in  M aterials. C urtain  W eek 
A pril 1 te 8. F u llv r -C o b b -D a v is .-a d .
Spring tim e is pain t tim e; five gal 
Ions o f U.S.N. pa in t free. To intro 
diice our stock of B illings Chapi 
U.S.N. pain ts we will give with ear 
can  purchased du ring  April and May 
a  ticket en titlin g  the  holder to 
chance on five gallons of paint, any 
color desired. E dw ard  O B. Gonia.— 
adv.
R O CK PO R T
Mrs. E. E. Amesbtlry of I’asadena. 
Calif., has been the guest of friends 
in tow n th is week.
A m usical program  presented  by 
the  Camden School o rch estra  under 
the d irection of Clarence F ish  was 
m uch enjoyed by a good-sized aud i­
ence T hursday evening a t th e  Town 
hall.'
B aptist C hurch: “The L iving Dead" 
is Rev. P. C. Hughey's sub ject for 
Sunday  morning. T h ere  will be 
E as te r  m usic rendered by the  choir 
and the  m ale quartet. Sunday School 
a t  noon. B.Y.P.U. at 6 o’clock, leader 
F rank lin  Clough. E as te r concert 
program  a t 7, music .by chorut? o f 20 
voices also male quarte t. A pan to­
m im e “Open the G ates,” will lie given 
by 17 girls. The ordinance of bap­
tism  will be observed a t th e  close of 
the evening service.
THE SINGER
Cray are my thoughts, storm swept the skies. 
Anti yet my heart will slug again,
Not as the skylark touched will, sun.
But like a wood-thrush drenched with rain, 
i Le Baron Cooke, In ’ The North American Re­
view’’
UNION
C harles Lerfnond has placed two 
fine looking sig n s a t h is place of b u si­
ness
Friends here a re  sorry  to have Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. M atthew s leave ou r 1 
town. Mr. M acE dw ards, the p ro p ri­
e to r of the new cream ery, with Uis 
family have m oved into Mrs. M a t­
thew s’ house.
Don’t forget the  en terta inm en t and 
dance next S a tu rd ay  night given by 
the ladies of tiie O.E.S. Circle. R ob­
bins’ orchestra  will furnish  music.
Mr. D anforth  sp en t Satui day and 
Sunday in town.
Miss Ida H ughes is having a weeks 
vacation from her school at Rockland.
Mrs. Euda L erm ond spent Sunday 
afternoon w ith Mrs. Emma Norwood 
in W arren. F rom  there  she went to 
Thom aston w ith he r son Guy, re tu rn ­
ing  Monday afternoon*
Mrs. B ernice P ayson  was in W ar­
ren Monday.
A com m unity show er was given 
Miss Ida May Hugrfies a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Lucas S a tu rday  
evening. Miss H ughes received m any 
expensive and useful gifts.
A ugustus an d  C harles Lei mono a re  
decorating John  C reighton Co.s store.
The ladies o f tiie E astern  St h r a re  
p u tting  tim e and  hard  work into th e ir  
en terta inm en t w hich will take p lace 
tonight a t T ow n hall.
K N O X  P O M O N A  PR O G R A M
The next session of Knox Pom ona 
G range will be held with Good Will 
G range, South W arren , one week 
from  today, when th is  program  will 
be presented:
•Address of -Welcome, F. II. Fernald 
Response, F. S. Philbrick
Roll call of officers and n u m b ers re ­
sponded to by each telling w here 
and when they joined the Grange. 
S inging by the G range,
R eading, Bern.vs Jam eson
Are electric ligh ts on tiie farm  worth 
w hat they cost?
II. W. W altz. John K early 
A t the present tim e w hat national 
m atte rs  a re  the people m ost con­
cerned w ith?  K. S. S im m ons
W hat S ta te  a ffa irs a re  of m ost im ­
portance a t p resen t?  E. St Vose ' 
W hat local conditions m ost need our 
a tten tion?  .S. S. Norwood
Song, Louie C arroll
W h at invention of recent years has 
lieen of the  m ost benefit to tho 
farm er?  To lie discussed by all 
farm ers p resen t. |
W hat invention of recen t years has 
been of the m ost benefit to fa rm ­
ers wives? % To be discussed by all 
farm ers wives present.
Recitation, C larion C lark
Singing, G range
N O R R IS  H A G E R
N orris H ager, 84, a native of Union, 
and a  life 'residen t there  until two 
years ago, died T h ursday  a t the home 
of his s tep -d au g h ter, Mrs. L. Lew is 
Russell. 12 Saw y er street. Portland . 
He had been in failing  health sev ­
eral months.
Mr H ager w as 'the son of the la te  
Reuben and {Nancy Luce 'Hager and 
was a farm er in Union. For the p as t 
two w inters h e  had made his hom e 
in .Portland. H e  had been m arried  
th ree  tim es and  is survived by a 
brother, H erb ert H ager of Union, five 
s tep -d au g h ters  and  three step-sons.
P rayers w ere said a t 12 Saw yer 
stree t F riday  and services will be 
Sunday a fte rnoon  a t h is  b ro th e r’s ’ 
home in Union. The body will be . 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. L. I 
Lewis Russell of Portland. Mrs. 
Sargie W arre n  o f Oakland, and 
Jam es A. H em enw ay and son. Gray, 
of Brockton, Mass.
E aste r Monday dance a t Tem ple 
hall Monday n ig h t benefit baseball 
association.—adv.
the plan fo r an  advisory council o f  i th l. new (l,.a f t aftP r S(,me exceptions 
not to PASS on  an act re q u ir in g  all j seven, su p p o rte rs  of ho^i proposi- | ]lave bcen jnc]utt ctj in reference to the 
ow ners o f  m o to r  vehicles to show  f tlons believe they  will be included in i form er
Telephone 892 Home of Paramount', SINKING AND TALKING PICTURES
NOW SHOWING
R in -T in -T in  in “T h e M illion  D o lla r  C ollar”
PR ESE N TA TIO N  ACTS A T alking Picture
CELEBRATE YOUR EASTER VACATION AT THIS THEATRE 
BIGGEST ARRAY OF TALKING PICTURES EVER SEEN AND 
HEARD
W E D N E S D A Y -T H U R S D A Y
“L a d y  of the Pavem ents”
A T a lk in g  and Singing P ictu re  
Starring
LUPE VELEZ
S H O W S —2.00, 6.C0 an d  8 30 
C o n tin u o u s  Sat.—2.00 to  10.30
M O N D A Y -T U E S D A Y
P aram o u n t’s Perfect A ll-Talking Production
“INTERFERENCE”
W itli
EVELYN BRENT WILLIAM POWELL
CLIVE BROOK DORIS KENYON
P A R A M O U N T ' S A L L  T A L K IN G  S P E C IA L S
EDDIE CA NTO R
Broadway's favorite  in ten 
m inutes of song, dance and 
fun !
R U T H  ETT1NG
S ta r of tiie Ziegfeld Follies 
singing tw o new song hits!
_____________ _ F R ID A Y -S A T U R D A Y
Hear
George Jessel
Sing
“My Mother’s Eyes'
In
“LUCKY BOY”
S H E  T A U G H T  H O O V E R
Our observan t South  China co rres­
pondent sees no good reason why 
th a t village should n o t be basking in 
the lim elight of cu rren t day affairs. 
T h at claim is based on the  fact th a t 
Mrs. Susan Sisson Jones, who is p as­
tor of tiie South  C hina church, was 
President H oover’s firs t Sunday 
School teacher.
WHEN IN NEW YORK— Remember that you 
can buy copies of The Courler-Lazette. with 
the home news, at H ealing 's News Agency, 
3IIS West 401 h street
T O D A Y
KEfi MAYNARD
In
THE LAW LESS LEGION
C O M E D Y  R E V IE W
N E X T  W E E K
JIMMIE EV AN S REVUE
A Publix T heatre Tel. 409 Home of P aram ount Pictures
2.00 ALL NEXT WEEK
— ON T H E  S T A G E —
ALL NEW  SH O W S  
PRIZE W INNING CHORUS  
SONGS DANCES VAUDEVIL
— ON T H E  S C R E E N —
Squ are S h o u ld ers
W ith  ‘
JUNIOR COGHLAN 
LOUIS W0LHEIM
ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROG RAM 
W EDNESDAY-FRIDAY
— A D D E D —
D O N ’T  M IS S  R O C K L A N D 'S  G R E A T E  ’ T
SPRING FASHION SHOW
W E D N E S D A Y -T H U R S D A Y  
F A S H IO N  E V E N T  OF T H E  Y E A R  
D R ES S E S  A N D  H A T S  F U R N IS H E D  BY 
C U T L E R -C O O K  CO.
P R IC E S — M atinee. 10c, 25c, 35c Evening 25e, 35c. 57c 
S E A T S  N O W  ON S A L E — T E L . 439
PULLING CONTEST
M ONDAY, TU ESD AY , FR ID AY
ROCKLAND VETERAN FIREMEN
—vs.—
TH E BEST FIVE M AN TEAM  
That Can Be Assembled In Rockland 
$15.00 IN GOLD
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Every-Other-Day
W IL L  A R R IVE JU LY S IX T H
T H E  T O W N  D O C T O R
Eastern Yacht Club Coining Here W ith a N ew  Commodore 
and the Tw o Tallest Sticks
(By 'W illiam U. Sw an)
A fter an  absence of two y ears the 
'Eastern Y acht Club fleet will again  
visit the Penobscot this sum m er, a r ­
riv ing  a t Rockland B reakw ater early  
on the  m orning of Ju ly  6. The yach ts 
w ill go up to Gilkey's H arbor the 
sam e afternoon  or the next m orning 
and a fte r  spending Sunday a t Isles- 
boro will race  down to North Haven 
and s ta r t  back for M arblehead, s to p ­
ping on the w ay a t Boothbay, P o r t­
land and then  to K ittery.
It is expected th a t the fleet this 
y e a r will be composed largely of 
single m asted  yachts, as the schooner 
type, for s tric tly  racing, is gradually  
disappearing . A
fleet will a lso  hail from New York 
as th e  larg e r c lasses are in the m in ­
ority  north  of Cape Cod.
The leaders of the fleet will be the 
old rivals. V an itie  and Resolute, both 
of which have discarded th e ir  two- 
m asted. s tay sa il rigs and have gone 
back to the sloop, with the  tallest 
m ast ever carried  by an American
doubtedly have considerable bearing 
on th e  design and rig  of the next 
challenger and possibly defender of 
the A m erica's cup.
The E astern  Y acht Club fleet will 
also include a ha lf a  dozen o ther 
sm aller sloops of w hat is known as 
the 46-foot or M c la ss? fo r which four 
new boats have been bu ilt the present 
season. The sm aller classes will in ­
clude the 12. 10 and 8-m eter boats 
and th e  25-foot ra te rs , the la tte r  in ­
cluding both, m ostly from M arble­
head.
It is in te resting  to note th a t in 
th is sing le-m asted  division of racing 
yachts, from the larg est to the sm al­
lest. there  is not a bow sprit or a gaff 
in the en tire  squadron. It should be
ren ter pa rt of the , noted th a t while none of these yachts 
has a m otor, nearly  a ll of them  will 
have m otorized tenders.
The schooner fleet, which will be 
a com paratively  sm all one. will all 
have m otors, in fact there  is scarce­
ly a schooner yach t in Am erican w a­
ters today that does not trail a p ro­
peller spun by a  m odern  m arine en-
4>- SAYS-
W H Y  S H O U L D N ’T  Y O U  G E T B E H IN D  A N D  PUSH
glne. •
yacht. T he m ast on the V anitie will I The E astern  Y acht Club fleet will 
tow er 157 feet from deck to truck, th is year come to Penobscot with a 
bu t so clever have m arine a rch itec ts  . new com m ander. Commodore Charles 
become and so wide is their know l- ' P. C urtis, who succeeds Charles 
edge of stra in s , th a t the ow ners had ! F ran c is  Adams, recen tly  made Sec­
no fear but th a t the sticks will hold, re ta ry  o f  Navy.
and th a t th e ir yachts will carry  i As m ost of the fleet will be a t  I 2OLBY COLLEG E N O TES 
through a  season of some 18 or 20 Is'.esboro on S a tu rd ay  night it is ex- ' 
races. _ I p e tted  th a t m any yach tsm en  will go
These two yachts will be closely up to the Dark H arb o r Inn for a few 
w atched both in this country  and hours of dancing in th a t delightfu l | 
abroad, th e ir perform ances will u n - ! hostelry.
Mice still stick th e ir  h ead s into cheese tra p s :  flies still sw arm  a to p  
prisoned honey; m oths still fly in to  the candle flam e; bum ble bees still sw a rm  
to a buzzing jug ; sheep s ti ll  follow their leader Jv e r  a  cliff: a salm on tlsli 
still sw im s up the river.
They Never learn a n y th in g —no m atte r how m any  examples, how m an y  
experiences of their fellows,—they  go on doing th e  sam e thing in the  sa m e  
way. generation  a fte r g n ra tio n —and die.
A town that doesn't lea rn  and  profit from th e  experience of o th er to w n s 
will go the same way a s  the  m ouse, the fly, the m oth , the bee. and the  "poor 
fish." Because they do not lea rn  from experience is reason for 91 to w n s in 
one s ta te  alone to pass ou t of existence in a  te n -y e a r  period—an a v e ra g e  of 
one to a  county for som e s ta te s . Such towns a re  in a  ru t—and the only d if ­
ference between a ru t and the  g rav e  is the depth.
W ho doesn't know th a t  to stand  still is g e ttin g  nowhere? In n a tu r e — 
in business—in every h um an  endeavor—to cease to grow is to iierish—one 
way or another.
B ruce Barton says. "W hen we qu it changing  wc a re  through.”
The change that will pay  the  g reatest dividend to any com m unity is for 
the c itizens to quit th ink ing  th a t  th e ir  town is som eth ing  that will tak e  
of itse.f. or th a t the m ayor, th e  heads of the serv ice  clubs and o ther 
o rgan izations will do w h a tev e r has to be done.
Refusal on your p a rt to th in k  about your co m m u n ity —refusal to ch an g e  
your a ltitu d e  from passive  to ctive, is COSTING you money.
You and few others, by changing  positions from  in front learning b a c k ­
w ards to the one behind p u sh in g  forw ard will M AKE you motley and m ak e  
your com m unity a better, m ore a ttrac tiv e , m ore in te res tin g  place in w hich  
to live, work, play and m ake money.
I t 's  a  man to m an p roposition : Is there  any real reason w hy yotf 
huo ldn 't get behind and  pu sh ?
Copyright. 1929, A. D. S to n e  R eproduction prohibited  in whole o r  In 
part.
T his Town Doctor A rticle, one of a series of 52. is published by T he 
C ourier-G azette  in cooperation  w ith the Rockland IJo n s Club.
M ILLIO N S OF CH IC K S
LARGER GROSS EA R N IN G S
Central Maine Power Company Serving 75 ,000  Customers 
and Helping Get Industries
The a n n u a l report of C entral M aine ' am ounted  to $542,231.63. an increase 
l'ow er Com pany and its subsid iaries
Althou 
them  the
ready  sent in their en tries  for th e  a n ­
nual Lyford in te rscho lastic  prize- 
peaking contest wiiich is to be held 
it Colby on May 5: F a rm in g to n  High 
School, Maine C entra l In s titu te .
Hollis High School. M alden, Mass..
High School. Norwood. M ass., High 
School. Canton High School, M adi­
son High School. S trong H igh School,
B ar H arbor High School an d  R icker r.ual consignm ents 
C lassical Institute.
• • • •
M arguerite  de Rochem ont. who en
fo r 1928 show s gross earn ings of 
$6,155,046. an  increase of $370,057.31 
or 6 per cent more than for the p re ­
ceding year. Net earnings for the 
sam e period showed a gain of $52,175.- 
75 or 11 per cent over 1927. T his in ­
crease  in ne t earnings is som ew hat 
less than  las t year, reflecting the re ­
sult o( v o lun tary  ra te  reductions e f ­
fected th ro ughou t the year.
P rec ip ita tion  was evenly d is tr ib ­
uted  th ro ughou t the year, and this 
coupled w ith the new B rassua storage 
m ade availab le  for the first tim e, re ­
su lted  in no steam  generated power 
being necessary  during  the en tire  12 
m onths. Some idea of the generally 
favorab le  business conditions p re ­
vailing w as reflected in the fact that 
the com pany generated 20.323,876 
kilow att hu u rs  more than th e  sam e 
period in 1927. In addition the  Com­
pany could have generated one h u n ­
dred and fifty million k ilow att hours 
more, w hich w ent over the dam  u n ­
used. No steam  generated power was 
necessary during  the _ en tire  12 
m onths.
S ta tis tic s  show th a t the com pany 
was serv ing  75.307 custom ers, a gain  
of 1854 over 1927. These custom ers 
a re  located in 274 com m unities, rep ­
resen ting  12 of the 16 counties in the 
S tate. Sales for electrical appliances
O B SER V A N T E Y ES
What E d ito r Staples S aw
While O n  T hom aston
Trip
(By A rthur G. Staples. E d ito r of the 
L ew iston  Journal)
In the w eek 's work I w ent o v er to
Thomaston, to g ive  a sort of “ lec tu re" 
for the Knox Memorial. I go t n o th ­
ing for the jo b ; and they did no t get 
much of a lecture, I a ssu m e —a l­
though it w as the  best 1 had. I got 
many th an k s ; kindest of h o sp ita lity  
and had a  wonderfully good tim e — 
which was a .l I would have tak en ; 
such being th e  agreem ent. [ I f  Mr. 
staples had been privileged to h ear 
the subsequent rem arks concern ing  
his lecture we a re  quite su re  th a t  his 
right ear w ould have burned a n d  th a t 
e c a re  ' would found  that rem u n e ra tio n  
r c iv ic which is co un ted  not in cash .— Ed.]
After I go t to the  hotel w hich  is so 
pleasantly ru n  by M anager L eig h ­
ton. 1 went dow n to supper a n d  over 
across sa t a  stou t looking c h a p  of 
rugged build and  florid com plexion 
We talked a c ro ss  the tab le s  and 
made acq u a in tan ce  by th a t ro u te .
W ht n he a ro se  front the tab le  to  leave 
the room, it w as to be no ticed  th a t 
he walked a s  though  very w eary  and 
still'. He had driven by au tom obile  
from Portland  lie said—ro ad s being • 
unusually ro u g h  this spring. Indeed I 
you are going to hear a g reat d eal th is  ! 
year of 1921*. about the a la rm in g  
havoc w rough t on our h ig h w ay s by 
the “op ‘n -w in te r” and th is  p ’ow ing- 
ld to 
lie
experts say th a t  never was th e re  such 
deep •‘frost."  The ground is f ro z e n  
solid ly  in m any  places as fa r dow n as 
six  feet l'r m the surface . W hen 
there is snow , the eu rth  i ts e jf  is 
blanketed w ith  a warm covering , 
never below zero.« « • •
In the m orn ing . I again no ticed  this 
young m an com ing down th e  s ta irs , 
s mew hat s tilted . I 'u t he w as again  
lively a t b re a k fa s t and said  th a t  lie 
was going to d rive  bis au to m o b ile  to 
Bangor, via Rockland.
In reply to inquiry  as to th is  young 
m in's business. I learned th a t  he sells 
artificial lim bs. And w hat is more 
amazing: he w ears two a rtif ic ia l legs 
himself, h is legs having been cu t off 
above the knees in a ra ilroad  acciden t 
di wn som ew here  near A etna. Me.; 
when he w as a  railroad b rak em an .
And th a t com pels one to s to p  and 
think a bit.
Here is a  resolu te m an, w ho lias 
turned a  d isa s te r  into a  benefit. 
Doubtless he is  fa r b e tte r off. finan ­
cially now. til.in  he was a s  a  ra ilro ad  
brakeman. Laid low in a te rr ib le  ac-
gh it is early  to be receiving T L _ ;_  M  D • LJ , out business, th a t perm its th e  col? following schools have a l- ‘ h e i r ? ° n ?  E e i n g  H e a r d  .d , Ivc do, „ a in to  the g room . ',
In Postoffices and R ailw ay  
T rains
of nearly $50,000 over the preceding 
year. Gas ou tpu t for the period in I tered Colby last Septem ber bu t who, 
review showed a  gain  of over 10 per I on account of illness, w as obliged to 
cent, w ith  ind ications pointing to rap- I re tu rn  to her home in R ockland, was 
idly increasing  uses of this fuel. I < recen t v isitor a t the college. Miss 
Indu stria l a c tiv itie s  of the c o m - |d e  Rochem ont has been ab sen t from 
panv were very successful. 28 new i n - I the college so long th a t  she  has de 
d u strie s  being assis ted  in finding lo - l  aided not to re tu rn  th is sem ester, but 
cations in Maine. 27 were assisted in |l> lan s to enter again next fall 
expanding and five industries were
converted from steam  to electric- 
power.
C onstruction  d u rin g  the year in ­
cluded p relim inary  work on the 
Bingham  hydroelectric  development, 
com pleting a 3600 k ilow att plant on 
the Androscoggin River, and num er­
ous line extensions placed in opera­
tion th roughout the  territo ry .
C om m enting upon the three dem ­
onstra tion  fa rm s placed in operation 
th rough  cooperation with the U n i­
versity  of Maine, College of Agricul­
ture. it s ta ted : One of the o u ts tan d ­
ing facts brought ou t in the records 
kept by these fa rm s is the rem ark ­
ably low cost of e lectric  energy where 
su b stan tia l am o u n ts were used. On 
these farm s, du rin g  the sum m er 
m onths when relatively  sm all 
am o u n ts of e lectric ity  were used for 
ligh ting  purposes, th e  Composite price 
for all uses ran  from  two and th ree- 
ten th s cents a  k ilow att hour on the
M arion L. Richardson, c la ss  of 1932. 
of Colby, plans to v isit B oston  some 
tim e during  her E as te r  vaca tio n . She 
will re tu rn  in tim e to resum e her 
stud ies when college reopens April 4. 
• • • •
T he com m ittee on v is itin g  lec tu rers 
a t Colby has received such  splendid 
backing in its efforts to ge t th e  well- 
known actor. Edward H. So thern . to 
come to the college som etim e next 
fall th a t it has been ab le  to m ake s a t ­
isfacto ry  a rrangem en ts and  it  is ex­
pected th a t he will be h e re  on a  date 
late  in October.
G IR L  S C 6 U T S  R A L L Y
Knox County Troops A m ong Those
.In v ited  To Belfast G athering .
The Girl Scouts of E as te rn  Maine 
Will rally  a t Belfast May 4 if plans 
•f the  comm unity troops a re  adhered
lowest farm  to abou t three cents o n j to .  T h is should be the b iggest event 
the h ighest.
SC H O O LH O U SE DEED I T H E  TY LER  SCHOO L
Relates To District 15 In Boys and G irls W ho H ave 
W arren  and Made in 1846 I Been P unctual In A t
W arren. M arch 21. 
E dito r of The C ourier-G azette: —
1 inclose deed relating  to tne bu ild ­
ing of the second school house in Dis­
tr ic t  No. 15, N orth W arren, fo rm er­
ly called tile Kalloch neighborhood.
1 would like it to he printed. The 
old d is tr ic t lia s  furnished one of its 
in h ab itan ts  in each war w ith E ng­
land, one in the war of 1812. one in 
the Aroostook W ar, so called. 13 
in the C ivil W ar and one in the 
W orld W ar. One, born in my hofne, 
w as a s s is ta n t engineer on the B a ttle ­
ship M aine and was killed in H avana 
harbor. Ruth E. Lennox.
* * * •
The Deed
Know all men by these p resen ts 
th a t I, Lerm ond Kalloch, of W arren, 
County of Lincoln, S ta te  of Maine, 
gentlem an, in consideration of $15 to 
me paid 'by the in h ab itan ts  of 
school D istric t No. 15 in said {Warren 
the  receip t w hereof 1 do hereby a c ­
knowledge. do bargain, lease, demise 
and let unto the said Inh ab itan ts , a 
certain  lot of lanrt situated  in W ar- 
ten  for tiie use and occupancy of a 
schoolhouse so long as said Inh ab i­
tan ts  shall continue to occupy said 
prem ises for said purpose of a 
school house, and no longer: and 
when said inhab itan ts shall neglect 
or refuse to occupy said lot for the 
purpose above said said In h ab itan ts  
agree peaceably to quit and deliver 
up to the  said Kalloch. h is heirs or 
assigns on demand. Said prem ises 
are  bounded as follows; B eginning at 
tiie sou thw est corner of land of 
Daniel S tetson, on road leading to 
Union, n o rth  60 feet by land of said 
S tetson then  w< s: 10 feet by land of 
said ‘Kalloch. thence south 60 feet to 
road above said, thence eas t on said 
load 35 feet to the bound f irs t m en­
tioned. In w itness w hereof I the 
said Lerm ond Kalloch have hereunto  
se t my hand and seal th is 23d day of 
Ja n u a ry  1846.
Lermond Kalloch.
John  H. S tew art, clerk
tendance
of its  kind in E astern  M aine— in fact 
I the biggest of its kind e a s t of Bos- 
i ton. It is to be th e  f i r s t  ra lly  and 
will be in observance of th e  th ird
[b irth d ay  of the Bine Cone Troop. No. 
Cine.
Orono. Ellsw orth, C astine . Camden.
I Rockland. Rockport, T hom aston. 
Bangor and other co m m unity  troops 
| will be invited to a ttend .
B elfast m erchan ts will decorate
The following s ix th  grade pupils I th e ir sto res and the th e a tre  will have 
have not been absen t one half day J a special program . The in sta lla tion  
during  the w in ter term : S tanley  lo f  a Movietone and V itaphone  Is be- 
Cates, Vivian F oster, Randall House, l in g  rushed in an effort to give an 
Alice Law ry, E lla  Simmons. V ir - la d d e d  a ttrac tion . E v e ry th in g  pos- 
ginia Leach. L aw rence Lord. R o se ls ib le  will be done to lend a  holiday 
Moody. C larence Peters. Vernon Raye I sp irit.
and Mildred W eym outh. I T he indoor program  w ill be held in
These pupils a re  on the honor roll, I the P arish  House of th e  Federated  
hav ing  earned  a m ark  of one in I C hurch and a com plete p rogram  will 
a rith m etic : Ja m e s  Accadi, D orothy I probably be announced in deta il in
D arling. Sidney H arden. V irg in ia I the very near fu ture  by th e  com m un- 
Leaeh, John Leo, Rose Moody. A nna I ity  troop com m ittee.—B elfast Jo u r- 
M urgita, Nora Taylor. Mildred W ey- [ r i a l .
m outh.
Rich.
E lla Sim m ons and Valm a
In the Fourth  G rade these pupils 
have not been absen t or tardy during  
the w in ter term : W illiam  Cross, Alice 
lacksnn, Russell N ash. Frank  New 
hall and M argaret Rogers.
* * .  •
These pupils have not been absen t 
for the w in ter term  in Grade two: 
Berton Ervin. Bernice Havener. R ay ­
mond H arper. Ph ilip  H utchins, H a r ­
old M arston and F rances Robinson. 
The percen tage of nam es on th e  
"D ental H onor Roll” is 35.4.
. . .  *
The follow ing S u b -P rim ary  ch ild ­
ren have bad perfect a ttendance  d u r 
ing the spring  te rm : Elm er H avener, 
M i v L u k in . R obert M arston. M ay­
nard Green and Seth Hanly. The 
class reg re ts  th e  loss of Mary L ar 
kin who is to m ake her home in W a 
terville, ar.:l W aldo Moody, who is r e ­
tu rn in g  to Lincolnville. — Jam es 
W entw orth is spending h is E a s te r  
vacation with h is g ran d -p a ren ts  in  
Denm ark. M aine.— Miss Anna W eb­
s te r  is spending the  week in Bangor.
♦ * ♦ •
G rade One—W illiam  Cum mings, 
Dorothy Melvin. F ranklin  Spinney, 
and E arl Tow nsend have had iierfect 
a ttendance  .this term . The children 
have been busily  engaged coloring 
E as te r eggs, chickens and ra b b its  
with which to decorate  an  E as te r  
table.
T he cheerfu l Vheep. cheep." o f m il­
lions of baby chicks Is being h ea rd  
in post offices and mail tra in s  
th ro ughou t the  country, as fa rm e rs  
and po u ltry  ra isers  receive th e ir  an - 
of fu tu re  egg
layers. Tiie hatching season is now- 
in full b last, and will c o n tin u e  
through th e  next four m o n th s , to 
satisfy  th e  dem and which a r is e s  w ith  
the sp rin g  of every year.
G row th of the hatchery  in d u s try  
has been am azing. Twenty y e a rs  ago. 
100.006 ch icks were sold an n u ally . In  
1928, m ore th an  500,000.000 ch ick s 
went to A m erican  farm ers an d  p o u l­
try  ra isers , according to f ig u re s  of 
the In te rn a tio n a l Baby Chick A sso ­
ciation. Sh ipp ing  of chicks th ro u g h  
tho m ails w as made perm issible d u r ­
ing th e  w ar, w ith th e 'r e s u i t  th a t  a 
mail o rd e r business in chicks im m e ­
diately sp ra n g  up.
Today ehicks journey m anv  m i l e s , , , . . .
by w av of parcel post in th e ir  own , ldent; cu t dow n tu “  help-
snug "baby Pullmans," and a r r iv e  a s  I less " ip p le :  he benefits by 
lively a s  though  they had n 't ta k e n  a
trip  in a  ra ilro ad , mail car.
The im m ense growth of th e  baby 
chick in d u stry  is directly a ttr ib u ta b le  
to th is ab ility  to ship chicks th ro u g h  
the m ails and by express, and to  th e  
jq u a lity  of chicks which the  h a tc h ­
eries have been able to tu rn  o u t W ith  
the g row th  of the business th e re  h as 
also come a ra ising  of s ta n d a rd s  by 
hatcheries. A business o rg an izatio n , 
un iting  fo rem ost hatcheries o f t lv  
coun try  under the slogan. “H a tch e ry  
Chicks F or G reate r P ro fits .’’ w a s  re ­
cently form ed to insure fa rm e rs  and 
poultry  ra is e rs  of the best in quality 
and breeding, and the fa ire s t o f b u si­
ness dealings.
T his em p h asis  on quality  a n d  fair 
dealing has had much to do in e s ­
tab lish in g  confidence of the fa rm e r  in 
the p ro duct of the hatchery . Chic ks 
from re liab le  hatcheries h av e  been 
proved to be fa r more p ro fitab le  than 
the U sual type of ’hom ehatched  
varie ty , due to better breed ing , and 
poultry  ra ise rs  have come to a  re a li­
zation of th is  fact. Early  re p o rts  to 
h e ad q u a rte rs  indicate th a t th is  year's 
sales will g re a tly  exceed the 500,000.- 
000 m ark .
In Ghent. Belgium, th ere  is a “row 
of m onum ents” w jiere seven large 
public buildings s tan d  on alm ost 
s tra ig h t  line of only ab o u t 700 yards.
JOY OF ANTICIPATION
[For The Coi/rier-G*sette]
The winter’s crowing shorter.
The flays are lengthening ou t:
A little more of sunshine 
Will put the cold to rout.
Pleasant dreams are coming true, 
Waiting round a near-by corner.
Dreams of brooks and Ashing-rods 
And taunts of wlnsoAe scorner.
The first and shyest robin 
Has made his earliest bow;
It’s just a bit more patience 
And a bit more sifting, now.
Of the lures we think the fittest 
For first waters of the spring.
And rods we think will cast the best. 
And the smoothest running ring.
Oh ! Won’t we have the pleasure,
When on the bank we sit,
To gloat o’er speckled beauties 
With our chummy pipe a llt,
Or wonder If our cronies 
Have fared as well as we :
Or hope, maybe, they haven’t, quite,
In a friendly rivalry I
R. D. Brodie
Long Cove.
Nothing Surpasses 
Pleasant- tasting
SCOTT’S
EM U LSIO N
For Those Who Need 
the Health-giv­
ing Benefits of
Cod-liver Oil 
Vitamins
Scott Si Bowne. Bloomfield. N. J. 29-20
Bladder Troubles 
Bother Many Past 40
Seven Out of Ten A re  V ic tim s  But 
W rite r  Tells How “ U ra tab s” Bring 
S w ift, Am azing R e lie f W ith  
Renewed V ita l Force
Xu one knows better than  I, the horror of 
joyless days and sleepless nights. There 
have been times when I felt hopeless and hclp- 
to the  na tive  who answ ered h is I less—and when my weakness raused me the 
knock. "Would you be soi kind as to “ “ t intense humiliation. Only those who 
tell tne the way to M illersburg?” [have  gone through such tortures can possibly 
irta in lv . sah,. with pleasure. Do I realize my great satisfaction when Dr. South­
r o n  s e e  th a t  bunch of sugar trees in  I worth's VRATABS brought mo quick relief, 
the bill y an d er?” I VRATABS are truly wonderful, and I give
Y es."  re p l ie d  th e  y o u n g  m a n , “ h u t  I them full praise.'’ Such amazing evidence 
y o u  o u g h t  n o t  'to  s a y  ‘y a n d e r . ’ I serves as convincing proof of the power of 
Y o n d e r ' is  th e  p r o p e r  w o rd . I k n o w  I VRATABS to relieve those distressing ailments 
b e c a u s e  I w a s  e d u c a te d  in th e  h ig h  I so often a handicap to those In middle life, 
schools o f A u g u s t a .  M e.; a n d  I s p e a k  I Overworked, sluggish Kidneys, and Bladder 
w o rd s  c o r r e c t ly ."  I Weakness, bring on so many distressing ail
’ Wall in t h a t  case, voung w a n  I ments which so often lead to serious diseases
. ’ ‘ ’ that every sufferer from Lameness, Pains in
u j is t  go up  y a n d e r  io  A ugusta, I haek and (jown through groins, scanty hut fre-
M e.. a n d  a x  th e m  th a r  fellows in th e  J quent urination, “G ettlng-up-Xights,” Ner
h ig h  sch o o l 'to  te l l  y o u  th e  w a y  to  vous Irritability and Lack of Force—should 
\ t i t t o i  •hn. fT ” I try  the amazing value of Dr. Southworth's
A in ie is o u ig .  I URATABS at once! Any good druggist will
W ith t h a t  t h e  K e n tu c k ia n  c lo se d  ' Sllppjv you on a guarantee of satisfaction or 
the dour.—The Pathfinder, money back.
E D U C A T IO N  H A S  IT S  P LA C E
A well dressed young man stopped 
at a hum ble dw elling  in the K e n ­
tucky hills. ‘Good M orning.” he said
Printing
T h a t G ain s an  E n tree
T he silent salesm an of today is printing! If you wish 
it to m ake a favorable im pression, if you w ant it to  be read 
and rem em bered, it m ust be done by a quality  shop and  in 
a qua lity  m anner. 1
( *
W e ’re proud of our w ork— the kind of w ork  that has 
b rought to us m any an unsolicited testim onial. It s the 
sort of p rin ting  that has produced results.
W hile quality  is the im portan t issue w ith  us, our u n ­
usually  low prices also are an  inducem ent for you to have 
your P rin ting  done here.
T h e  C ourier=G azette
Job Printing Department
A F IS H  C O M B IN E__  t
Makes A tla n tic  Coast Fisheries Co. 
the Largest In North A m erica
The A tlan tic  Coast F isheries Com ­
pany of w hich the A tlan tic  Coast 
F isheries Corporation of Groton. 
Conn., and the Portland T raw lin g  
C om pany of Groton, are su b sid ia rie s  
has becom e the biggest fish e ries  con­
cern in tNorth America th ro u g h  a b ­
sorption  of the National F ish  Com ­
pany of H alifax, cap ita lized  at 
$2,000,000. and the M aritim e Fish 
C orporation  of Nova Scotia.
A nnouncem ent to th is effect was' 
m ade by officials of the G ro to n  con­
cern. sim ultaneously  w ith th e  a n ­
nouncem ent by Alfred II. B rittian . 
vice p resid en t and m anaging d irec to r 
of the M aritim e concern th a t  tiie  A t­
lan tic  C oast Company is b u y in g  out 
the  la t te r  concern.
T he N ational Fish C om pany oper­
a te s  six  traw le rs  to supply i ts  fish­
eries. T he M aritime com pany oper­
a tes  on a  large scale Jin b u y in g  fish 
from fisherm en.
M anager Kedzie of the A tlan tic  
C oast F ish e ries  C orporation p lan t at 
G roton sta te d  th a t the a cq u is itio n  o f  
the new com panies by th e  parent 
com pany of the Groton p la n t will 
have p rac tica lly  no effect on th e  o p ­
e ra tio n s  of the Groton p lan t. L ike­
wise. it w as sta ted  that no c h an g es  in 
personnel o r plans of o p e ra tio n  arc 
con tem pla ted  for the newly acquired  
concerns.
I t  is understood th a t the  A tlan tic  
C oast Com pany has p u rch ased  con­
tro l o f th e  o ther two com pan ies and 
docs mot plan any reo rg an iza tio n , 
except to equip the N ova Scotian 
concerns w ith all the m odern  equ ip ­
m ent used by the Groton concern .
m a if  a
ingenuity an d  compels th a t ing en u ity  
to make him  a  livelihood.
A curious business for a  m an  w ith ­
out legs to  w alk  on. a rtific ia l lim bs 
and to go ab o u t selling th em  to 
others, s im ila rly  un fo rtu n ate . Yet. 
more w onderfu l to be able to  d riv e  a 
car; to n eg o tia te  roads in th e ir  p re s­
ent condition : to take a d v a n ta g e  of 
further in g en u ity  that he m ay  go fly­
ing over th e  roads a t all speed.
He say s th a t  men d istressed  a s  he 
is, soon fo rg e t all about i t—such  is 
their freedom  They have m eetings 
where .they have gam es; ra ce  and 
throw b aseb alls  and ju m p  a n d  do 
other th in g s aided by th e ir w onderful 
artificial k g s  and arm s a n d  hands, 
etc.
Coming up on the tra in  I talked 
with C om m issioner Crie o f th e  Sea 
and Shore F isheries of M aine.
* • • «
A fine m an. strongly c h a ra c te ris tic  
of purpose an d  eager for th e  devel 
opment of fisheries an b e tte rm e n t of 
the fisherm an.
Why shou ld  he not be? H e was 
born on C riehaven, an is land  ou t a t 
sea be tw een  M atinicus Itock and 
Rockland. T h is island w as ow ned b; 
his fa th e r and  contained a b o u t 300 
acres. Said lie. "Had I lived  an d  died 
there, I w ould probably have been as 
happy a s  1 am  now. liv ing  ashore, 
knowing o th e r  relations th a n  those 
of the fo rb idd ing  sea. All is relative,
I have no p ity  for the fish e rm an : all 
I w ant is th a t  he shall hav e  justice  
and fa ir w age  and equal o p p o rtu n ity  
The life its e lf  is free an d  bold and 
happy.
“When 1 w as seven y e ars  old ,” sal 
he. “I w as runn ing  a line of lobster 
traps w ith  m y brother. We fa red  ou 
every day. I rowing a dory a s  well as 
a boy of seven could do it. a n d  work 
ing like a m an. But I did no t suffer 
any p a ins no r do I recall a n y  com 
punctions. There were no com pari 
sons to be m ade with o th e rs  who 
might call them selves m o re  fortu  
nate.
“I grew  up  th a t way. As a  young 
ster say 15 to IS. my w ork w as to run 
my line of 100 to 150 lo b s te r-p o ts  
wasin rny d a y —that w as long before 
the d ay s of m o to r-b o a ts—and 
o’clock in th e  morning. I w orked pull 
ing pots an d  baiting un til 3 o'clock in 
the a fte rnoon . Then I had  to go and 
catch my b a it for the n ex t day . And 
then I could go to bed and sleep , whe 
I got back home, until 2 a. m. the  next 
day—to go over it all a g a in .’
• • • ♦
W hat m u st be the m em ories of 
man, w hose youth was th u s  passed 
off-shore, going forth, fog o r  fine, to 
the deep seas, every day in seven,
A stu d y  of coasts of o p e ra tin g  tra c ­
to rs on 175 New York fa rm s , m ade 
by an  extension worker of th e  U. S. 
D ep artm en t of A griculture, showed 
th a t it cost, on the average. 86.7 cents 
an hour to o p erate  a trac to r no r includ­
ing th e  o p erato r's  time. On th e  fruit 
and crop  fa rm s studied, t r a c to rs  had 
replaced from  2.8 to 4.7 h o rses, but on 
the d a iry  farm s they had replaced 
only 1.3 horses.
T he T ailtean n  Gam es in Ire lan d  are 
the o ldest in the world, a n te -d a tin g  
even th e  fam ous Olympic G am es of 
Greece. T hey  w ere sta rted  in 632 B. C,
The v illage fire d e p artm en t was 
still on th e  job. "W hy d o n ’t you 
stop..” yelled the angry house  owner 
“The ifire is all out.”
“I know  it is,” replied th e  fire  cap ­
tain. “bu t th ere 's  three w indow s yet 
to b reak ."—The Pathfinder.
Thin^
is lands
S T R A W B E R R IE S — E A R L Y  A N D  
L A T E
as  would hasten  th a t very end. W hen  I 
Illness reduces or cu ts  off the m eagre j
, 1 income they in stan tly  sink  below the  > ------
A nd the Im portan t P a rt Red se lf-supporting  line, and  if nursing  is) , f you likp s traw b errie s—and who
P l a . r o  I n  II t0 be I>rovlde<1" 11 ran n o t be a l  th e lr  ' doesn 't ?—an d  w an t to p lant som e
v r o s s  INUrsmg n a y s  in  l l  | own expense. T here  a re  also those (h a t w „ , bpar fru lt aftp r the uaua l
who, because of sickness, age. fix id- reason  in the  faj’m garden p lan t ono 
Public  health  n u rsin g  is a  com - owhood or some o th e r handicap. I of thp so. palIed everbearing  varie ties, 
m unity  responsib ility  an d  com m un- never rise  to the level o f se lf-support
nlty p a rtic ip a tio n  in i ts  m ain tenance  a l  a!l; “ ’ey m ust go w ithou t nursing 
, , if they are  obliged to  pay fo r it
m ust be secured. The .w ithdraw al of , n thp sccond g ,.ou|> a rp , those who 
a n u rsin g  service a f te r  the p a tien ts  j c an . w ith care, m ake a  very s lig h t 
provision fc r  sickness, o r whose in ­
come
T H E  PU B LIC ’S H E A L T H
have changed in those
o f f - s h o r e . T oday ab o u t 6
people dw ell on Criehaven. In sum 
mer there  a re  many m ore th a n  th a t 
But the  sea-fisherm an still plies his 
trade. T h ere  are over 5,000 reg iste re  
lobster-fisherm en in M aine, seeking 
the M aine lobster, w hich is th e  bes 
that sw im s. There a re  a b o u t 12.000 
fishermen, regulars, who m ak e  th a t 
a business—all (or nearly  a ll)  natives 
of Maine.
Into th ese  plunge now' an d  then  the 
M assach u se tts  Italian, w ho makes 
troubles by disregard of law s, in m any 
cases. It is this ancien t race ; th is 
guild of free  born m ariners an d  ad ven­
tu rers of th e  Gulf of M aine, whom  Mr. 
Crie is try in g  to protect a g a in s t the 
incursions of law -b reak ers  and 
against com petition from  those who 
pay M aine no taxes.
'hest C o ld s
Rub well over 
throat and chest
VISBS
O v e r  Zl M i u i o n  J a r s  U s e d  / e a r l y
have learned to count upon it is a 
form of cruelty  w hich  few realize 
xeept those- who a re  in  d irec t touch 
with the  sick.
Before th e  p rivate  agency  (R ock­
land C h ap ter A m erican Red Cross) 
ean be perm itted  to go ou t of ex- 
stence. public agencies m ust be j 
brought to see the  Im portance and 
necessity  of purely a llev ia tiv e  work, 
for no com m unity is p roperly  served 
th a t can n o t comm and, in add ition  to 
health  education, an  a d eq u a te  n u rs ­
ing service for its  sick a n d  helpless.
The follow ing princip les of public 
health  nursing  are  recognized as 
fundam ental:
F irs t—Only w e ll-tra in ed  nu ises 
should be employed. It Is not in 
reality  a  financial problem , bu t a 
question  of the com prehension of the 
du ties and responsib ilities of a  pub­
lic h ealth  nurse. T hese  d u tie s  are: 
The prevention  of d isease; the p ro ­
m otion of health ; the care  of the sick. 
The sick  can only be p roperly  cared 
for by a  su itab ly  in stru c ted  fam ily: 
disease can only be p revented  if 
m ethods of prevention a re  tho ro u g h ­
ly understood; and h ea lth  can only 
be prom oted by a  w idespread know l­
edge of the  princip les th a t  underlie 
it.
Second—The ru les  of professional 
e tiq u e tte  should be observed. A 
nurse should not tak e  upon herself 
duties and responsib ilities belonging 
to a physician; she should not d ia g ­
nose, nor prescribe; sh e  should use 
her influence to s tren g th en  the posi­
tion of the  p h ysic ian  in charge  of 
the case. I t  Is <1 w ise ru le  th a t a 
'doctor shall |be in att<<n<linee on 
every case eared for by public health 
n u rses and It is an  equally  wise rule 
that th e  n u rse  should continue on a 
easp only If it Is his p leasure.
T h ird  — E veryw here  th e  public 
health  nurse  s tands a s  one of the 
m ost valuable cooperative  ag en ts  of 
the com m unity. M any a  nurse Is 
haunted  in her o ff-du ty  hours by the 
m isery she encounters. She is not 
expected to do fo r he r p a tie n ts  work 
th a t properly belongs., to  ano ther 
agency. One of th e  key-no tes o f  
cooperation  is In telligen t tolerance 
of the  views of o thers . T o  accom ­
plish this, councils o r cen tra l com- | 
m ittees have been created , and in the 
work of these com m ittees nu rses are ' 
tak ing  an  active part.
F o u rth —Suitable an d  accu ra te  rec- I 
ords should be kep t. In the local 
o rgan ization  each d ay ’s w ork is kept 
in acc u ra te  detail; a t  the end of the 
m onth is sum m arized In rep o rts  to 
national h ead q u arte rs  A m erican Red 
Cross, and also to  th e  S ta te  D ep art, 
m ent of H ealth  under w hose auspices 
the  w ork is done.
F if th —Those who can  afford to pay 
for n u rsin g  service should  do so a c ­
cord ing  to  th e ir m eans, and free | 
serv ice should he provided for those 
who can n o t afford paym ent.
From  the point of view  of paym ent 
p a tien ts  calling upon the  public 
health  nurse m ay be divided into 
four groups: Those who can m ake 
no paym en t; those who can m ak e , 
p a rtia l paym ent; th o se  w ho can  pay 
cost price, but canno t afford a p rivate  ' 
nurse; and those who can afford 
an y th ing . 3)01 call upon the 'public 
health  nurse  for convenience.
In th e  f irs t g ro u p  a re  those who 
can save nothing from  th e ir In ad e­
q u a te  income a g a in s t th e  ra in y  day 
of illness. Any a tte m p t to  do so 
would cu rta il tije n ecessities of life
says the U. S. D epartm ent of A gri­
cu ltu re . T hese produce berries un d er 
favorab le  conditions, in late su m ­
m er and fall u n til bard fro sts  o ccu r 
and again  in early  sum m er of th e  fo l- 
To get a good yield o f 
an ev er- 
in e a r ly
spring , as soon a s  the ground is  In 
good condition an d  the blossoms k ep t 
off till Ju ly  A fertile  soil w ith good 
m oistu re  supply  is essential.
. low ing year. “ in o rd inary  tu n es  perm its of “ •, i ,  , .1 f r u i t  the  f i r s t  ye a r, p la n ts  o f nnd itu re  sligh tly  beyond the ■ . u , ,. .  „ ■, , „ .u „  1 bearing  v a rie ty  should be setf m n r o  i p r p e s  I \  an< l YVhn in
expe
point of ere neces ity , d  who i  
tim es o f illness, by econom y a t th is 
point, can pay a  sm all sum  for n u rs ­
ing care.
In the th ird  group  belong those 
whose incomes are  well above the 
line of dependency; who alw ays ex ­
pect to pay reasonab le  prices for 
every th ing  they ob tain , and who are 
able to m eet th e  expenses o f illness 
w ithout undue anx iety . The price, 
however, of a g rad u a te  nurse, re s i­
dent in the house, is prohibitive, 
though they are  well able to d iscrim ­
inate betw een her serv ices and tho<e 
of an un trained  wom an. To these 
the public health  n u rse  com es a s  a  
boon.
* Tiie fourth  group  com prise the 
people in com fortab le  circum stances 
who can afford a p rivate  nurse, but 
who from the n a tu re  of the case do 
not require it.
T hat the f irs t two groups should 
be cared fo r by th e  public health  
nurse has a lw ays been beyond q u es­
tion. For the th ird  group it has been 
felt tlia t provision should be m ade Jit 
cost prices, on the  ground th a t it is 
poor economy for th e  sick of m od­
e ra te  m eans to receive nursing  care 
a t  an expense th a t  will leave them 
financially cripp led  upon recovery.
B uyers of a lfa lfa  judge it by looks 
as well as by grade, and purity  and 
a ttrac tiv e  ap p earance  help to sell the 
crop profitably. A lfalfa m eadows 
should be raked each sp ring  to re ­
move g rain  stubble, corn stubs, or old 
a lfa lfa  roots. A fter each cu ttin g  also 
the m eadows should be raked be­
fore new grow th begins. One 
man and two horses can rake 
m eadows a t the  ra te  of abou t 20 
acres a day a t a cost of $5 or $6; but 
the loss of one grade in the m arket 
on account of foreign m ateria l for a 
field of 20 acres yielding one ton an  
acre would be from  $40 to $50.
MOTHER!
Clean C hild ’s Bowels w ith  
“ C alifo rn ia  Fig Syrup”
Even if crons, feverish, bilious, con­
stipated or full of cold, children love 
the pleasant taste of “California Fig 
Syrup.” A teaspoonful never fails to 
clean the liver and bowels.
Ask your druggist for genuine 
“California Fig Syrup” which has 
directions for babies and children of 
all ages printed on liottlo. Mother! 
You must say “California” or you 
may get an imitation fig syrup.
A tten tion !
NASH CAR OWNERS
H aving  secured the services o f a  first class m e­
chanic, and carrying a large stock, of Nash Parts, w e 
are now  prepared to service the  Nash in all branches. 
G eneral overhauling or sm aller repair jobs will be 
given expert a tten tion .
W e solicit your patronage and assure  you the best 
possible a tten tion , using G enu ine  N ash Repair Parts.
Cars called for and delivered on  request.
A w aiting your pleasure,
THE THOMAS NASH CO.
I 18 P ark  S treet Rockland, Me.
WASHING GOODYEAR &
GREASING U. S. TIRES
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